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. Tl1orna.-S :~tid,.dJ~.et·.on began wri·t.ing pl_a.y.s .i.-n 159:_9.·,: and 
his ·long ·ca~·r.eer: over the next twen.ty fo.u·r. y·e:a:r}3 pr-odu.¢ed . 
:a .r.Etrnarkab.le ca,non, comp.arable to Sbak:e·spear-e f-_s ·in :its wi:de 
r}Jn:~e of ·mood and material.. Jlis artistic a·b:tl·ity i·s·: rnost: 
eon-sist·ent.ly ·t,he great cbserv.e·r· of human r1atu.re. w.i t·hout 
s:e-nti,.m.ent:,. -opini.on, -or· .an_y' p.e·rsonal int:ru·sion :in:to ·h-is 
1,,v.·o r:k: . 
. ........ . .
W·ni-le· M·-:i.da:1et-or1.- a·ppe.a;r~~s ·t0 t1a_v·e ·no ri_g,id moral ·t-r1$·0.r·y.,. 
::t·t is TPiY ·opin·ion. ·t.·ha·t he· a_oes reveal i.n: ·his :plays h.is views: 
on many as:pe-.ct.s of l:ife and bis so·cte·t.y 9 This t:.nesis ana-
lyz··e·s' ::s:_p·,e-cif.i:cal.ly :Mi .. odl.e·t.on' s \riew-s .on, a ltighly .c::o.ntr:-o-
ve:rsial S1J.bj.ect of YliS day · -- the pos,i tion of v1o.men in 
S'(JCif~t·Y,.o ~~-ic9 dl·et on he·ver {si ves a de.f ·inl te .or Q.°Qv:i ou.$: per .. 
problern$ ..• 
i-al c·hang·e. :J:Ii.s:- JJl·ay':s:, and :tnc1e·_ed ·a11. or· :J.-acobe:a·n ·drama, 
·reflec·t, .·the ·uncertai.nty of :t--his a-ge as it. :que:,sti;oned its 
.. 
-SQ··c,ial ·.tradaiti,ons., val.u .. e.s,. .and :outl:ook ·o.n li'f·e,o One· of 




·t·ne tmnortant c .. h.an~es of th<1s ·pe..·riod was· :a rJ.o.t·ic·eab·le· 
.. 
-d~bates .ra~ge·,~ :c5ve:r wo'menl s r.1:gb;t·.·s Efrtd. ro.l·e l·n soc:i.ety. 
T_h.om·a·s· }1'i.dd_.le-ton 1 .. S: p·J_aiys de·_al ·not:, .ori'ly· vrith: · th·e uncertaint·Y 
.of :a.- s.:.·oc-tety in. ·1.xpheav.a:l, bu .. t .-a.-lfJo·: cJl:ear:l._y and= .. sensitively 
P:Oint· ou.t th ..e· ·co:n.t::.e .. rop.ox~ar·:y· ·pr·.ob·.l·e:m:s: a1:i.d attit·u.des :ab:0]1:t~. 
wo::r11$.n .•.. 
ton I s play.s,. b'E~fti·n:n·ing: vti t:h. b.i·s tfo.m(~di e's and: ·Wor:1-ting 
thro1.1P-h tl1e tra·rric.ome:a~:ies to ·tlre·- ·t·r.a:ge:ir1·e··.S> ·re:v.ealsi 'f.11.d--
. . r ·) . . . . . ·_J; . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . \,.,). . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. . 
. . I . .. . . . . . . 
;:J 1 +- - • -· - - ·1· - · -· -· t -_ - · · t i· - - a· -· · - t ·h· --· f · --- · · · · · u,: :=e··\.,on. s.· :·evo:_·v1n-g :1n :ere$. 1:n an·~ q·ytnpEl. y or w-omt3r1. ·r··_···n· . . . 
It'is C·Q:-r-rrecli:es, }T}cldlet·o11 a.¢h.i.eve·s a ·r·eali$·t.ic ·anq. sa;t;i.ri,c 
.... 
·pare:n:t·s: ·pu~r·e,Iy· for ma te .. rial. gain.o . In: 'th_e tragi.comed,1 .. es . 
w-e: rr.o.te. ··G.t t:r:ans.i_t:'i¢r1al .PE;rf.od Jtt:, ivr·1ddleton 1·s· pla:yt\i.fi.·t·ing. 
c.a1r.iee.r· wht:~r.e. ,hi:s toYte. bectJ:rne:S· ·€;,rimmer, his- ·,o:o.mrne:11:-t. ::C5n so-
·Th·i.:$ ;gradua.1.1:y· i.n:tfrtisi .. fY:f:rJ;g i.nt.erest and_ Sl1btly 
~t·a:ted sympathy j~$· ·¢:11,m.a)t:'E3-0-· :i:n. :Mi.:ddl.:eton' s trage.cl.iet} 
·wher:e he display·ed .a k·een 'U.h~er·s·tancLing of the .. rttinds and 
·to,n focu,sed ca1;.{:tin on ·tJ;1e JJr.ob:le:m.,-s. of ,wornerl,: but also on 
t··he et·-r.eot of .ev·il w·b-1-cb inwa,.r,dly·, cont·:strnin.a..te$- ·them, grad-
2 . 
:U· · _R._.l··. -1-.. ·_·v··_-·•• h:1? -1·: fi:cr•:i Yi rt' ab.out-. t.h:e.'i :r 





. .. ·----- --- -------·---------- --···-··--·---·~-~--·-
·THE:: CON,T:ROVEFtSY ·ovER. WOME}J . ,· .. ·. . -·: -. ., - . . . . . . 
. 
' . . 
\ 
·The man-woman r.e.l,a:ti:on.S:ft.1J) ·n~·s· b·e::e.n a 1·i.t·::e:rary theme· 
in ll·te.rature rari.ging from the B.:i:ble t:o ou:r: c·onternporary 
:Q.b$es.si-on· ··w.i·th ·s·e-xuq,1 ful.fillment. It is a th.eme that 
;s.ee:ms t.o ha.ve be:en of ·µ·t·rn,os:t: interest to ev~ry-· age :and 
will. :no: ·dou.bt contiti1te: t.o be so. My investfgati.ort into 
this t·opic: ·is n~r.rowed t:o ·the beginning of· t·h-e:. :se:v .. e:n;t .. ee-nt:h 
c .. e:n .. tu:r.y, and narr.owea. s:p.e·ci:fically t:o. on~- playwright or· 
·t..11.e pe:r1od, Thomas Mi·d.dl .. eton. 
·:M.iddleton is terrne·d a Jacobean. ·d:r;i.matist, referr:ing 
t·o· t:h.e f.ac·t ·that he wrote during ·t·he- re:i·gn of Jame·s: :r •. 
Bo.:rn in. l 580, he cotnp,os.e-d .nu.mer•o.us _pageants. f·or ·t·he city of·, 
L:o:na-o:n:;·· and in hi·s rat-ne.r .:br·i.ef I.i·feti.me of ::forty-seven 
-y.e.ars,: .;ne w:r·ot~·e. _.aib·ou:t se:v·ente_:en p:l:ays, many in collabora-
t.':io.n wit;r1 hi.·s .L·ond~on contentpcJraries o 
I:n. r·eac:ltpg t·ne- ·work.s of Middleton an.d th·e ·var·ie.t.y ·of 
-or-·itici:sm t·ha.t :ha-f3 be:en.wri:tt.en about '.tri:s:_plays, I at~ 
~ '. ·te-mpted initially to e,,stabl i sh. h::i·s vi-ewpo.-i:nt, his un:i que 
moral ·vision. In t:he· ·pr:oc:es s I became espec·iaily ·inter-. 
est·ed t:n. the fact that M"iddl.:et.'.on. s:e.ems, to -e)cl:tib.i·t a notice-
! . 
able :and growing ·in.ter~s-:t in his· r··e-ma-le :c::ha.racters, par-
·t.:icular·1y in :hi§ t·rag_ed·ies. Seve:rai critics. confirme,d 




i"ns:ig·ht, to such as is ·found in .S·hak:¢.·sp·eare o Thus this 
:t:hesi-s :~rill atte,mpt to e:xatnine Mi·o.d.leton I s evo.lving 
int·.e:r.es:t: in t'Jomen, and th·r·ough thi-s: ·examination, ':C:om:_et t_b: 
,·.· 
-~-ome .conclusions-.about his· -mor.al vi·sion. 
If it. is to- be pr.esumecl tna.t Tr1omas Midri.le.t .. on is: 
,.,;_ 
,e·xa-m_ipe vvhat. that. ·changing r·ole was. The .El.iz·abe.than- Ag:e 
\ 
wtt.ne-ssed a :d:ra.ma.-tic chang:e j_n._ the positt.on: .anci status o:f 
wo.men; and tr-Ji$· ·cfh$:nge h·ad .a c.ons_i.derable e:ffec-t on the 
literature of the day, and, of course, on Tt1om.as Mi·ddlet:o=n 
.and._: ni.s plays • 
·rr-n.e· Elizabe.t,han e:re. "b.los·.s .. om:e-d wit:h m·any f'·r-eJ3,:Jr .new 
·· :td-ea.-s·, shecicli::hg: rn.edieval t·:he-orJL~e:-s a.nd .noti .. on·s th~t Ji.ad 
l:in;gere.d for . ¢..~ntur.ie:s: o ·Th·e· rne.d.i.ev·a:1 viewpoin-t on women 
.hfi.d ·been an eS:peci_ally .curi .. OUS paradox• The c·hurch Fathers· . . .. - . 
., .. ' ' . . . 
~- . 
. 
'.pl,q;-cJed:. women :·in, a bot-t.om·les:.s pit, while t:he :ar.is·toc:r·acy :Put: 
t;h.~rt1 on. a p·_e.des:tal to: pe w:o·:rshipped. Early i-·rt. i·ts h.-ist:o.ry 
the· C.-hurch ,fo·st:ere·d ·t'.he theory that women. were 11 &n ins·tru-
.. 
,•,' ,:-, . 1 
-m-en:·t o·f t:he D'E}\71.,l.-, a thing at -c)_hce inf eri.or· :a'nd :e--v:il ~ 11 
A: wo:man --wa.s. the: s:1ipre--tne temp-tress; the mo_s-:t .c:tanger::ous c,f 
al .. 1 :pbstacles in- ·the --way of s.alvati.on. 
1~hile this opini.on ·of women was to survive throughou:t:. 
the· Middle Ages and ·into -t.h·e Elizabethan -era, it had 
litt.l·e practical i,nfl1ie-nce: on the dciil:y -life of men. What 
~-
_j 
wa:·s accept~:cl :wl'l:¢:l~he.·a.rtedl_:Y, howe-ver, was the belie-f· in 
women's .inferi:or-tt.y .q.nd .. apso1·ut-e subjection. Tbe, :·me.die.val,, 
.concept of marri,a-ge ·wa:s- fQung·e·o. ·upon the idea .of }r.n:p1ici t 
o:bedience. Theore.ticall:y· ·a_nd i•n la·w:,. -·man ·was. ma.ster, with 
the :right to ad~mj .. :nist·er even corp:ora-1 puni:shment to a wife· 
in need of corr.ection. 2 
·tb.J3.0;r-y ~c-c.e·pt·ed by both- t·h·e ·C:hurch .. and t:he ari··stocracy. On 
t.:he- ot·her h_a.hd.,: tJtey both f ost.ere,d t::he s·irnul·taneou-sly con-
·t-:radtt;::t.-ory v:iew of ·women's super·1··0.rity:: the :o,hu:r.ch · through 
the· cu-1 t ·· of: t·he Vi-rgin, and_ the ciris:t:"·ocracy ·t·-hr:ough its 
·tba-t the medieval ct.tt··itude ab:6u.t worn-en' was ino.on-siste.nt-. and . <; •.... '. - ' ..... 
-~ . . . . 
. ... incongruous. 
In regard t:o rr.e;:f a--c)-t.t.tal :po.s i tion ·: ·in s·o·c.'.iet.y·, woman:• s 
·r·a:nge of :a.c-tiv·i·t.i·e:~3 ··:and pr.-i vileges was ve·_ry ·1im_itedo-
' . 
. - ., . ..; 
,L·er§$.1:l·y ·the woman: :of any c.1a·s_s: :or· s·tandi.ng{ ·was J19t 11··a .. f:r~e 
· d.. ·1- · ---r· -·1 - · · · -·. · t, 
·an .· ·. aw u· -_ . p:e·-r-s·.o-n. · · 
·marrtag.e·. l·aws- re·w. "·public: rig_hts," and t:.h·e hi:g-.her·, grades: of 
education wePe. c¢$Pl~telY closed to her.3 
.,• 
t~J:ife of Bath·, who wer,e: :emp.loy~d a.ctivel.-,y. in the indu·str.i:e:s: 
of ·t-.he da, v 





women;: a,n:d· then, as no\v, women's w.a:ges .. ·wer.e l.:'CWe .. r· ··t'ha.11. 
: .. 
men·ts. even for the same work. 
. . .. . ,. 
W:ome·n ,of both aris·t:ocratic ar:rq_ working c·las$:·.e.-:·s: e·xer-
cis:e.:d t·he .majority of t.h·e.ir freed·otrt by far vii thin t·he man-
ag"ement· o_.f the.ir hous_e.·ho.lds. Both: upper and w·o_rking. class 
wom·en we::re· :cortfined almost exclusiv.ely to the ·r-un.nin.g o_f 
t.-hf~1.r :h.ous:es, the wo_rk:t11g: o:la$$ worn.a.rt. ttsu-a1:1.y a·.l.so: ,taki.ng 
" 
·OU, the.- added obli:gftt·idh, of :hel'.pi:ng With ·he_r· :hUS:band_·t S 
-craft. The· medie·val woman b·egan at: an· .e.a:rly ·age. :he.r ap-
pointed rdl~ iXl life. And appoin·te:d .it- was, since she 
marrie.d the mar-1 ·S.-elected ·f·o-r: '.he:r by h_e,r :r:a.ther. Among t.he: : 
-arist:oc~acy :the choic·e ·of husba11d ·was o:f"'ten- dictated s·:0·1:e·l·:f:· 
by the interes··t:s ·of t:h·e 1:and .. o. .Most gi·rls -w-ere marr-ied by 
·t.h::irte·:en. or f qu,r·t~-~n, but· we.ddlngs we:r:e: of·t·e.n arra:~g~d and 
·_s·-om.et,imes so·le"trtnized. W'h:¢·n· _c'h_i.:ldre.n. we·r·e. · s:t.ill. ·1n· t··he.i.r 
-ora.dles. 4 
E.M.1:J. Tillya:rd i,n. h.is· :b:ook.,_ T-he: :E:·I:i:z:abe-ttJ_q_n W·orld 
;P·tcture, says: "the g.r.'e·a:t·ne,_s:s :of the Eliz.apet·,ha_n- a_g.e ·wc;tS 
that it contained s·;o· :mu-c,h :·o.f· ne.w: without btfrsti11_g ·the-- ·noble .. 
fo.r.m of th:e ol-d 'ord.~r_. u 5 ·· Wl1:ile the .E.lizabethan ·ag:e wa.·$ o.ne 
-of g_r.:e.at chang.es ,· th.e c.·hang.es we::re -not sudde.:n :or radica,1 .• 
:A,nti. S<;l l t was W..ith: t:he: changing r:o·le ,cff vitotife:ho :-Fo:r· cer-
'ta.i"i'lly· m·any of the attitude-s of the ·Middl.e A·g.e:s :per-sisted 
t:hrougbout the Eli,z.ab·ethan era, and :in v,i.-ew o.f the .st'rug1:gl.J~ 
-f. 10I' -t~tomctn' s freedom to:day, some mi.g-:ht: ev.en. t~ .. e--1 that: 
7 ' 
El,izabethan age. It did·, ho:wev:er, rt1ark· the t>eginrting of a 
··n:ew· re:·spe-c·t and unde..rstandin:g :o.f w:o·me:n: t:ha:t wou:ld c.on.t:iJ11:.te: 
.. . . 
to· grow for centuries. 
On:e of -t·he chief factors ·1nfl./t1.~nc.ing th:e b.eg .. inri:lng or· 
... 
:t:h·i:s i:mµro·ving .st-Ettus: r·or w.o.-me··n would_ s.eetrn·. to lie in the 
.r.a-pid g.r·owt:h ... o.f· ,t:he mic10-:le: ·cl.ass. Loui.-s. Wrigh·t, in his· 
b:oo'.k, M:i:ddle: C:la:ss· c:ul.tl1.re: .. i.n Elizabet:·ha:n England, begins 
~ ' . -
. . . ,''. ·, - ... . . . .• . - - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:his. fascinating c]1.apter, ,,,·:r:ns·truc·t,ions in .D-bmestic Rela-
t .. ions," wit·h: a key point:.:. 
Th·/e thrifty ctt:izen, b-ent up{>n .. m·a'king 
his l·if·e a suc.cess accordi·ng to me·rca-n-
til:e. i·deal.s, m.ight encompass all the 
.knowledge of the schools and digest 
,e:very ep:itome of eru·di te i'nformation 
an.·d still fa.il in his essen.tic,11 knowl-
·¢dg·e i:f he n.eglect.ed what in every 
boqr_geois society ·is· the si.ne qua non 
o.f co.llective .and ind.iv·i.dual we:lfare: . ' . . . 
·the understanding. o.f the dome.st:ic rela-
t:tons that lead to the stci;bility of 
the. home. · 
b.e'than Age, ther~ ·c.a.me: ,a. tremendou.s 'i-:r1t-ie·res:t. :-\:n t:he: ·suc-
·ce·s,sf·ul functioni,ng; of· ·the man-woman re:lationshipC> And 
th·e·.re' ·b.am:e :als .. o ,a. vtr.·t-ual flood of 1·i terature on t:.he: . . . .. ' ·. ·.· ,·. ,• . . . ' ' . ' 
:a happy marriage. · It is important to ·rea·lize that Mid-
·aleton 1 s plays reflect. :his age I s keen. interest in domestic 







-110· ,.en.o.rm,cSu.sly popular. 
The divorce proceeding:s of Henr·y vr::rr ~n.d Queen 
r 
.. 
p.robl.ems. Afte-r ··t.h.~· br~a.l<: ·wi.-tl~J Rome, new opi·nion,~ re-
.. 
gardi·ng women· -and ·marr·ia·ge gain·ed recognit.ion ·and favor. 
:The :ref:orrned. <i_o,:c:t:rine .. _gav:e a .g .. rea·ter d.igni·t·y and .esteem to 
the rnattr:i:e,d ·woman. Tne tnedieva).1· e:mp:h·a:.s.fs upon vir.gin.it,Y 
beg:a-n ·quic-kly to give way 'to a new g.·10:rifi,cat·i.on -of: a. 
c.}1a:s.-te marriage. Thes·.e:· ideas :ar~ found throughout· tb.e 
lii.terature of the da·.y and were .. iriclugeq. in riuroorbt.ts bal-
l.ads, solemn: sermons, and lengthy t.r·eatis·e·s an.a. J)t:trnphlets, · 
such as the po.pular "A Godl:ie: ~·_orme: of liouse]n.old. _·:G.o··vern-
.. •·· · ...... •. .·· ·7. 
·ment' II publi;sheci tn 1598 ·oy R..o-b:e·rt Cl-ea·ve·ro.· 
-~. 
.. 
t.he at·tent'ion .of .Engli~:rh- o·t·ttz~,.ntt · b·f a:11 c,las:ses u-p.on the, 
.r.e:la:t:·i:on·s b·etwe.en ·t··he. sex.e:S:.o ·T·he graduai p.r.e:al{. w·it.h medi-
·eva:l conv.enti.-c,ns in the l·a·te .. fi.f·tee.nth and, e:ar<l_y six:teenth 
c'.e·ntur:ie-s: ha.d no't,t_.ce~:tbly· in·c:rea .. $·ed the liberti.'es. o·f women. 
A]~_thou·gh E·ve·., S·1lb::serv·i·ent and humble, was the e.mbodi:ment 
·oJ~ what num:e:rous: .handb,oo·k·s: sai<i · a wife s:hould be, in actu-
:ali ty, some W:onl'en at t'l'1i::s· t:i·.me. were· a·cqµi.·:r..ing quite a bit 
·of indepen.dence • 
Among the middle c]~a:s·.s :a few· women ·we;re admit'ted :t-c1 
gtlil.d.s., .and some began ·occupying important ·po.s·i-tio:Q-s in 
s·hops. . Most ·often, how~ver, they "··_p.rc>"v.e.d i:nva-luable· .a11 .. i.e.,s · · ... 
q· 
,·· 
-- ··- -- . --- '. ---···-·-····--- --------·-------. .,. -------------------- --~ ··---- ----- ' -- ----- --- -- - - ·-- - -- - -------·----· ····--· -- ·--·-··· 
,, 
.. - -: 
Qf their husbands in the. conduct of m1:1ny small businesses. 118 
:J?la.inl.y marriag;e was becorrting: n1or·e· o··f a ,par~ne.rs·hi.P. rela-
t ':i. ons·hi p, and every hus.ba.nd sought .. t.·O. :mold t:he: :so .. rt·. of 
'tAtife who wou}d 'be ·trne ·perf·ect oalanc·e of ooedi.et1ce, hurnil-
·'i'tY·:,. · :and ye:t :a,ls·c be. -willi:ng. and t:tb.l.e t.o ass·J.:st him. Thus, 
:a·s the :so .. c.ia:l consci.ousn.ess of: :the ,ave::rag•e w·orking class 
j 
man ·wa/S. ~.wp,,l:(e.ned, h·e: .f:o.und b·oo:k·s an·d parnphie:ts'. abo:ut domes-
·tric .. :ad'v·ice t:q· be .a. ne.ces:.s:a;ry ·n:ou.s:ehol.d item. 
From t,:he ·f·ir,st :half. of t:h·e ,si.x·teenth centu1:y· qnwarcl., 
E.r1glis:h 'Wr:it.e.rs: o.n ·~omes·ti:c ·the.m·es bus:ied the.tnselve.s ·in 
·t.he: ".propag.a.ti.on o.f t'he.·i··r notion·s: a.b:-ou,t th-e ··oe·s.t :me.th·od.s 
.. r···or· ma.int9,ining the proper· harm:o.11y b.etweJ~n · hu.sband a.nd ·wi·fe 
in the government of the }i()tne•o, ,f9 
A .. ctua·11y ·th.e majori.ty :.o_f pa·mJ:,hlet;:-s: .and bookl·ets: w:er·e 
fu:lJ.. of re·fe.ren.ces t:o fickle ,.and .f··ool.is·h wome:n ·wh·o were 
~i.v·en to making. cuc:kolds of their n..us·b.ancl$ o: . ·r·t is wo.rth. 
not·:ing tha··t .most. of these. ·trea·t·i·s·e~ :we.re wv·.i:tte:p. ·r;rp.rr1. t.he: 
mi.,ddle·-.class point· o.f> ,,.i e·w and. ·e.xpre.s.s t.he: ·i.de,al,s: .of t.h:e 
.. .• · · · · · .. t ·· 1 l rJ .. :s1ng: mercan· .. 1 .. e C:·· ·asses. Thei·r .impact .. ,. how.e,ve.r 1 ·on·e .. ma:y 
i'rna.gine .. ·,· ais:o a.·.f.fe.·c·ted the upp·e:r ·cl-asses as we·11 o 
-·· . . 'I 
_ .. 
15·80-1650, 11 feels tha;t 0 ·those slurs by the s:c.ri~blers of 
t.he time, 'spent poet .. ~, ... and I superapp-uat·ed ba·chelors, 1 
we.·re not the outcam·.e: .of .qareful ob:s.e:r·v:ation, but a kind 
.. 
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$Ete,onc1· :ha·na 'St.uff· deri.·ved .. fr·om· lt·a,l:ian scJu·r.ce,s, ~n.d. :f: . ttom 
medi.ev:al and ancient ·W!'itings. •r 10 
• Reg,~trdless of w:ho wa.s wr·i ti.ng t·hem, the pamph1·'et,.~ ·ha.d 
a de::fini:te ef::fec·t· uppn the publ·ic. I must agree·~··wi·th·· 
Not:e:stein th·a·t i.t s·eemed ·t·o be II the fas.h.ion of the tim.e 
t·o upq..et.r~te wome.n.· 11 The:r·efore, much, of the. Ann .. La.nd.ers 
" 
.ty.pe ·of advice in these la·t.er h.andbo.:o.k·s wa:s di:r:e.c:ted ·sp~,~ 
cj~.f ica:lly :at· ·w.omen, who, .it .is,. i.:rrip.ortan·t t.o note,. were 
beli·.e··ved ·t.o b·e, intrinsica]l.ly mo,re·. p··rone·. tha:r1 men ·to si.n 
rr·o· t:h.e· ··rne.die,tal and a.l.s:o: to :tr1e 'Elizab:ethar.1: mind,. man 
:wa .. s t .. 'h·:e cu·lminating and .. crowning· gl.ory of .all e.arthy cre-
:ation. Man, not m,ank·i.nd. No one .con.si·dere .. d f.o:r: a mi:·nu·te 
.i. •. ,--··· 
u:nd~rst·andi·:ng t:hat ma.n wa·s: t·he' s.i1per.1.o·.r .. pe·i .. ng in. 'the :e:a.r'.th·-
ly :reEtl.m o.t~ t:ne cosm.icr c.ha:in of: being.o Sir John F.o.rtesc·ue, 
'in 'his: f-i:ftee.n:th-.¢·e.:ntU~y wor·k .. on th:e. l.a,w er· natur·$ st:ated 
th·at: ·11 fr.:om man, ·down to ·t:h:e m:eanest. ·vto\rm. ··is. th•ere a:rty: cr.ea-
·t:u.re which i.s ,no.t in some· .respect superi·o.r t-<J .o,ne crea-
ture .and ·t:nf eri:or t·o another. 1111 . 
Thus, on t:he hug.~, and complex ladd-:er of crr.·ecf.%i:on, 
women, we are. 1·e·d t::o· 'u;nderstand, occupil~d :a: t'u.ng below man. 
If man was c:o:n:s·idered the :superior creatur:e e:nd·.owed Wit:h · 
reason .and. int:e·.11.i,.g·e.nce, ··it can :p.at)Jrai.ll.:y b·e .. a,s:sum.ed that 
women weP.e: }jf~·lieved ·t:o be· ·inf'e:r·ior t.o. iiJ~:tl both ·1n:·tellec- · 
• ' l 
,· 
t~1xal.l:Y· and in the_:ir ab-ility :t.o ·re-as on clearly. This ia.·tter 
.. 
-defic'iency was . ·thoug,ht: to caus-~ women's inability to· dis-
. . . . I . . t i:nQJu·i sh the :ev i 1 s of :-S ihro · And since .he.r .wil.l WOlrl.d -be 
. . 
The :e.arlier ha_nd.books we,re not> a.s ·harsChly c:_rit.i-c.a.l of 
w·o:rne-n and tende_.d to be gene.ral :ma·rr.iage: g\,li~el:ines base.d 
.·c.Iose:ly: on. t·he Bi·ble. M.ile·s CJ.o.ve.rdal.e:, for .. · e:xample, 
't,ran·s:lated He:i·nrich Bulling.e·r'"s T.r1e. C,l}r~st:ian State of 
··Ma·trirtr01!Y. ~n 1 541.. Thi$ popula._r treatise w·en·t through 
'. 
n-i.n.e pr:i:nt'ings b·y ·1:.57'5, t:tn(i its ba"Sic .i-deas ··remaine·d the 
$:ub.Jec.t · rrratt,er o.f many· s:imi·l'a_r·: w.orks-o :Other pµbli.cations 
.. 
:o:f t-h:e :ne.xt -half c:entury· r,ei te·rat·e.d t .. he ·s:arne ·st·ati.c rnes-
sa_g-e·., bu·t varied witi.el-Y· in t.-heir ,.v .. iews on di-v-.or·c·e and the 
s::ub.or.dination of -w·tve:$.o E:$,$:·ent:ially, though the :hus:band 
vta.,s: t-:h·e command.er, a·s h.e ·nad been in the middle ages .. , 
..-,.t;he·re was increased emp!ha·s·is. upon woman's spiri.tual and 
.. ma.terj:'.a.l ·ri_·fshts. "12 . ,-~. ,• ' 
,. 
:The·r:e· is li ttl:e d:oi;.r:t?t··: that ·t·h·ese .PU:tJ:lica·ti.ons :h:e.1p·e:d 
to: ~·ffe·c.t .a. ,g·radua:l ·trt1p·rovt~ntent in th·e· :p·osi t,to.n o .. f an.d 
·a·t.titude t.oward women. But at the s .. ame titne, the in<~·:reas-e(t._ 
.a-,ctivi ty and l'i berty of w·ome.n 1-e::d to b.:i t.·ter arguments o·vet·•: 
:woman's place· in s·ociety. The ·p·opul_a.·r <co:ntro.ve·rsy over· 
women in th~: lEtt,e sixteenth and ea·rJ_y :::fevent .. ee·nt'h c:e:n:turi .. e:s 
:wa.s .. not really a ;n.e.w o·rte •. Ra··t·he·r i.-t wa.s· an ex-tens:ion o ..f 
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., 
:a_ge$ .h.~d.. ~1ud~~led t:heir: bra"in-s ::for ·t.erm:.$. e.v1.·1 en:e,u.gh to 
describe the daughters of Eve, ,,l3 'l'he changing role of 
:· i ,. 
. ·. . 
. woman ·in :societ·Y caus.ed s·o:me rrtoral:i.is:ti.:c: :wrt·te.r.s and sat-
irls·ts ti.) ·att.ac·]( ·he·r a·1.1. t·.h:E; more v·ehement.ly rc·r. h.e.r in-
C·reasing ." van,it.y'' :and. '':fo:rwardness. 11 On the· ot'h.e:r hand, a 
neiw: not.e t).f r~sp.ect w~.s also creeping into some of the lit-
e~:rat;ur:e. th,at :a.ppeare·d in t .. he ·def·ens e :o:f ·women. 
In.: .1542-, ·f·or exa·mpl.e., ·q; $.at:i:re. en.ti:·tled Scholie :hou:s.e: 
. . 
o..f ... wom·en ap.pear·ed. ~~t.tribu.ted to.Edward Gosynh~l-1., :i.t 
·· ·attacked viJ;o:rotts.ly ·th·e: ·11vani ty·.,. t9,lkati veness:,. ext::raxt .... : 
_ agance, fa:i.thleE,·sness .~nd g_eneral f'l·~a.il·t.Y of wo.men. fr-Om·, .Eve 
.... 14 .· "· . . . 
. . to. J~.ze·be·1. 11 · ·This p·amphle.t im:me·dta·t·.ely :·p.ro.'vo:ked replies, 
·o.ne o.f whi·ch was: :a re·tort by Robert Va.vg.han ·entttled, ! 
.. o·ya.J.ogue d·efens·yue f o:r. women, agains.t. ma.ly9 .. j.ous detrac-
toures. 
roe:.nt::um during the .. las.·t ocle:-C~crdes, ·of t.·he ·s.:ixteen.th .cen.tury. 
,T:he· early sevente~tJth c·e.r1tu·ry ·saw .a 
. ~¢:ontinuation of t·he controv.ersy· over· 
Women, with a gradual intensifying 
of acrimony, a result partly of King 
James's dislike or women and partly 
of what seems to have been the act·ual 
extravaf;ance ang vanity ·of t·he :sex~ 1.·5· 
::re.ign·:,, of ·c.ourse, but of a less. aggressi··v~ nat.ure, perh~ps: 
out ·of .resp.·.ect to her. But una.e:r .Jarrres,f ·t.h.e: first few 
1·3. 
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:cle.cade:s~- o·f ·t,h·e. seventeent'h :cent11ry· .s:aw -a .n·ew savag:e·ty :a,nd. 
vi.o:len.ce· ·e·rupt. Notoriou.s scandals:, 's·uch as the- ntu.r.der o:-f 
.S:ir T:h-o_qiaJ.s Overbury, caused ,a. floo .. a. <if· b·i tter a-tt:a·c-ks c,n 
· ··the eirring way·s and insat.i.c1ible. ·1us,t of .women. 11.:'het,.e was· 
in.creas-.in.g anirnosit.y .al.s:o i.:n ·the att:~cks that= con·demne~ 
w·oman·i::s- sln.s: of: -11 eJt't·.ravagance, pride·., :a:nd :irnrnodesty." 
''·e]ct:ravag.a_n:c:e:,,: . t.-h·e .au:t:·'h::o·rs and pr.eac-:hEfr·s:- :~rere: generally 
:r·ef·e·rrt·ng t,o ··th:e-: aping o·-f t:r1e- .fash:ion.s :o:r: co.u·r.t· .lattt.e·s. 
·,· 
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B_y. 
:a.b:out ·th·.:e latter offe.:n~e.,, call.:il)g cos.m:ettc-$ :t}JJ~ n:devil_,::s, 
own means of seducing wo!tlen., 1116 
.· .. ,· . 
King; James: 1him.st~1,r· t{,cik: :,~·n -~cttv·~- _pt¥rt l:n th¢ c.on"-: 
·t-.r·oversy in 162'.0·o At :tthi-,S. tim·e h.e t:ri-·e.:d t:hr-c5:µg-.h -t:ne ¢·l$._r_gy 
t.o suppress what. he c--ons:i.d:e·re:d ·to be, -th_e: m:ou:nt.i'ng :a.;r.rogati:c·e:-
, ·:· 
o·f women. James- wetit-: :so, fa.r· <3.-S to have t:.he_ pu.lpi·t:s: .ring 
w:·i.-t.h, threats ·that: hu'.f3·ba.nd:s: vih.o ·c.01-tl.d n:ot, cont·:ro·_1. t:he·iir 
17,-
·wiv .. e·S: t ::a_-p.pearan::-ce-: ,wo1.tld ·be. f·_i_neq_ •. 
·-Th-e:. :Poetr\y· of' t.l1e ag:e·, aside: .f·r:d:·m a few ba·11acls, does 
no:t. give us :any ·real i:rrs-ig:h,t 'i.:nto the man-woman rela.tion-
s:h:ip crf t:h.e· ·day. As No.t.est-e·'in· p·o-.i·.nts out: 11 it :is :a 
s<trE3.:nge, r·a.ct and one tb·a-t b·.e.a·rs t-h:in.k·ing ·about that ·t::h-~· 
:E:ng·l.is:n :lyr·i.c: _poets of t·h,e ear.l:Y s,e·v·ente:enth. ce.ntury, 
iinlike- the d:ramatists, htld litt.l~ "of i.:n.t:ere.·s-t: t ... o- say·_ ·about 
18 
women " 
... . . .
····-·.--
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o·n..e .exa.mple t>f "C:ont:empo-o··rar.y poe·t.ry: is· Samuel. R:o:wland' s 
t:ro..em·., Th·e Br·ide, pub~i·shed in 1617 C> · He:re tne: vir··t·u:es of 
mar:fii.a~e are thoroughly e.x:p.ounde:d:, .arrd tJ1e prope:r ¢·onduc.t 
o·f· ... a_.. v·:irtuous wife ::i·s bu,tlined: i.n. ·de·ta.il·o ::Th.e br·.ide .of· t:'he 
·poe.m convinces. her attendi.ng .mai·den.s t·hat all., .. ·.gir·ls ·shottld 
hav.e: a:s, th.eir c·o·nstant and ttl·t·irnate arnbitiorf in lif:e ·mar ... . ' . - . - .. '. .. - . ' . ' . . '• ',,,. . . . . . . . -
.. . . -. 
pro:p:e·r· mea;ns • This p .. dern wa:s :Probab:ly o.f lit:t.le .. inter·e.stt 
.. ,, 
:t.-o ·M]~.dd:leto.n, but :it i..:s in.te.restin.ts to note that its: the·me 
....... ·t:h·e n·Ett;tain.m:~nt n: ·of marria.ge - is an. id·e:a -t.hat the play-
wright conttr111a11·y worked W·i th, show.in,g· ·t.h·Ef ways, proper 
and ot.herwi·se, by which hu$:ba:nds :w.e.r·e a.cquired, not t:.o 
ment:1.on :wives! 
A ba·.llad e:n.t ·i t·.1 ea.. .itT-he· ·C,.dlirtt·ry '.L~:'$S'e, 11 p,ub.l i f:fhe:d 
.'Ei.rot,ind t 620, giorif ied. the ·co:untr:y fs·i-rl in ·.0::011.t.:rast t,o ·t.he· 
:wa·n.ton. city womano. ·I1ozens: of other: ballads,.· GOme. $:~·t.ir:ic:al, 
isom·e·: ·def·ens .. iv:e, t:r1r.o.ughout th:e .,,l620 1 s and l:ate.r,: treat~d 
women. as a primary Vh¢rne i:ri their social commentary.19 
.- : 
., :A:;r10·.t·he·.:r .s·our,ce of· :i·nrc:;_r.tna.tion :ab.c)ut. the :c:hanging sta-
·t·us .of wornen. lies in th.e letters. ·an.d cli.a~ri·es :o:f :the·: .day. 
He·re .we /~.et a: g;;l.im .. p:se .into t.h.e upp.e·r class.-e,s. especi.ally, 
si,n·c·e t·he l.owe:r ·class:e$ or·te_n .did :no.t .have t:·h:e time. or 
aibi:l.it:y ·to ·wrj~te letters: ·o:r: :.d.i..a:r.ie:s· •. N.ot·e'S:t.e·in :·fe.·el:s that 
·" t:he diaries, a.utobiograph·i_.e·s· ~;n·d le.tter.s .of me·n ·from the 
· 1620 • s on .se:em: t.:O, 01ake ,...m,pre-;. rttet1t:io.n :of· ·vri.ves· e;nd .sist·ers 
·-, .. ~-
1 .. 5: 
>'. 
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ana mothers than· they did· ea.rtier. 1120 :Notestein goes on to 
·sa.y· t-nq.t corr·espond.en.c-e of ·t,:·his t1m.e ·oe_gins ·t.·o· i.nd.i¢ate, 
.... _; .. • 
more .. a.pd :r.nor·e a r·eaJl c·om:ra:de:s:hip o.e.twe~n .. :hu:s"band-~. and 
w·i v·:es, and -~ new t::on.e <Jf a.f:fe:c't.:t:on ·artd 'inf·orm~.l i ty. Al so 
.·h·e, not:es tha.t- ·1~ome11. towa-rd the 1.6·30 ts .a:no. 40 1 $ seemed less; 
·,a·fJ?-$11:d ;o;f· ·thei··r .h11sbEtrtd.s, be:h.aved rrr-ore .nearly .. :as equals:, 
.a:nci 'Were some.t·ime:s: granted allo:wq,p.QJ:;:s: by t·:he.i.r husband-.$- r.·or-
. . 
·~ 
We l1av·e e:xam.i.ne·a. ·b.rie·fJ~y :t .. he d"if'ferer1t l'ite·r~1:tur,e. of 
tJh·e da,y ,and~ }1av·e se-.en that::, .. th.e:·re W<?l:S c1. g_-~adual i.:rnp-rov~·ment. 
in t·he· attitl1.d.e :an.d position --o:f ·wom·en bet,1een th.e '·1a;st ;_ 
ye.a:rs -o:f E:liz.abeth :and the ·time of ·cr.omwell. It is, of 
, 
c:our.s·e·, imposs .. il.:>I:e to p.oi:nt: ·to: :any Orte factor or group _o:f 
:f:a,ot:ors, but w·e· h-a.\te .eJ:lt:a=b·:1·1.shed t:hat med.i.eval i·d~~tS :W.e,re 
.. fi1ding, middle ·cl:a.s:s. :W.ornen were takin·g .a. :·m,or·e ·a.c.ti·ve part: 
ill th.e. runriing: of ··businesses ~nd es·ta·tes, and the insti-
·tt1t-·1-on o.f :ma-rr:i.a.ge ·was ·being v.·i .. e·wed .more as a pa,rtnership 
r.e.lati:o.'.rts.h·i_p·· :by :bot·h c·_1a·s.·s.·e-s o 
lJ:otestei_n offers an·o:the-r in.te··r·.e13-:tJ..rtg; .. $·11ggestion:cr He 
f.$:e:.·ls ·that as me.:n. watc.hed ·th-e rnisgover.nm·en.t o.f James I and 
· :CJ1ar:l:e:s I, they must have ·10(:ik.eci bao·k to t.he ·,st:·at·e:c:rttft of 
E-1:iz:abeth with. ::growing :ftpprec:ia>tion. Perha.ps· t'his. appre-
cla t ion di.d· a _r.;reat :d.ea·1 ·to raise the esti.r.nation of women 
general. 
1, L 
·~ .. P· 
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ltt, <t_·ti'-1.~::_s .. ·.· p:o .. int however. let us back: u.·.· n ___ ·.·.· .a fe·w dec·ade.s . " .. . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . ,. tJ 
:t·,c) :t'r.1e·· beg.inninrr; .. ·o.f· ·th·$.: se·v~nteenth c.e·ntur.·y., to t:he · pect:k 
.o·f _the cont:rover-$y and tu·rrnoi·1. This. ·i,s: the. p~r:.i . -t:>d in· 
'in:f~1uer.1ced. t:na:t ·writinf;. w·e· s.houl.d. :n·dw' exam·ine ·brief:ly 
th_·e e-xa·ct bas:i}3· of this controversy· whi-c'h-strorigly af-
fecte·d society ·and, o.f :C-c>ttr.,se., t}1e playw:r·i.gh.t· '·s .eoncep-
ti.':On' ·of :S:oci.ety. 
It. ·has been m:enti orted c:a:lre,ady: tn~~,.t ·women wer·e cort-
:side:r:ed :t:,.o: be: vain, extrav:·f.tga.nt·, fot•ward, fickle, and 
pron.e to sin and error. :B.11.t the controversy about woni.e-n 
.. 
:went.· {i.e·eper ·t·h.an these charges. It was a·lso compi.ained 
that :1Xrornen, ·b:Y :nc3,,ture, were too emoti-.c,nal - a trait, n.o· 
dt>"ubt, ·clue. to t-:h·eir inferior r.ea·s9_ni:ng: powers. Em.otio.n-
:a.ltsm .. i.n .most .. male estimations wa.s a fo.r-m of childishfie:s,s 




W'.otnen.: c:ontinually =were charge-ci wi_tb-: :fo11.wartiness_o 
·tlotes:te.-J.n. point_s _ out t.:ha't t:}-1.is.: ·c:har-ge m·a:y p·e attri·b·utabi~ 
:in :p·art ·to bh·e ,r:a.ct ·t'hat· n1osti $e·v·en·tee.nt.-h. pentu:ry m:en:-1-. 
pa.rti.cu.lar.ly :o:f. the up.pe·r :clas·s·es ,. :.had very ·n$-rr·ow ide:as 
6.f what. wa·s p.r-c)per :c.onduc.-t f.ctr a,:woman. ··· Thei.-:r ·aa.i.-1:y l.ife 
.st·~/.1.e· ·was:., very· Ct)rtv·en;.b_1ona,I by our standard,S and al-Wa~rs .. 
"st·r.a:'1;ght-laced" course. . .. __ .,. Notest.e-ir1 
I· 
I 1:7 
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f·ee<ls: thiit -a.n·y ·~ct:i:on ·py- ·a <vtoJn.ari t-ha.t. ·di'.f·fe-re.,d ·Sc"lig.ht·1y 
1~ro:man; -except ··or·· 'h_ig;-b ·birth, was de·f:ini.te:1y -11:.ot .. t·o1.~--r,-
.·.·t···,_.· · .. a··_: __ '.2.1_·. a . ·e·· ········ . . . . . .  . 
... .~ 
"q=u·iet b.ehavi:ou_r,n we;$ ;r·e.·c:k·oned ·a. ne.ce$'$:a.·ry :grace. Obe-
o .. i.errce to ·hu:s'·ba,hd or fa:t.-.he.r w:~·s:-: eSS°l;p.tia.·:I., and mothers 
t?ra·in-ed. t:·helr d·aµg11t~:r·s tn·· this ·11 ttrt,J• :f-r,orn b_i:r.th. :M:at1y· ~-
p·oints out: J 
I·t Will ·110.t h-a·ve e·s·caped the r·ea;der 
that. both t·he b:lfJine. and txra.i se t)f 
w~Jrn:en were 1-)asecl in .m:ost · 1.nstanc-es 
upon the assumption 6f thei~ intel-
le·ct·ual inferiorit:y and. of th·eir 
s::i.1bordinat·ion to· the .ruling sex.22 
T'l1a.t w.o,men ·i·n _ thi-s a:ge we·re 1·nt·-e1·1.:e.cttxaILly .infe.r·:i:o-r·· 
·i:s:· c·e,.rt-a..inly true, but -wha·t w.as:: beeom-i.ng mor·e: appa::re.nt·: ·was 
t .. bat the.y were not nec:ess:ariiy- 6:1:a i-n·he.rexxt:1.y men.t·all:Y 
'i::r1f,er·1or. The JJroblem, o.f :¢ou.r:s:e, wtts: woui~n' s- l.a:.c~.- qf' e-d~, 
·u.c.ation. This was- pr:·obabl:Y t.h:eit~ ch-[ .. e.f· and. firndarrrent.al 
.cli sadvantag·e-. It wa.s .g-e}ne.,rally· as.-s:-um·e,a t·hat- ·the .man al-
·18 : ........ _ ·.· . . ' 
' ..... . ;,:. .',":'~ 
-··----·····----·-·---... ·---~ ' ' .. ---.--· .-..... -
.... : 
Jto.r the up,percl·ass ~oman especially, 0not to· b_e, -able· 
.t.o r·e:i.~rd Lat in. 'was t:o go in bl-inker·s , " ·s inc.,e this knowl-
e··a~:e· v?as fami.l.iar and often :bas.ic :t·o the ·di-sct1ss.1ons of .. · . ,--:;.')· ' .. ' . . . ,· . . . '. .. 
. 
. ' .. ' ... ·.· .· 
·tt1.e ·men. In ge:ne-ral, rtrost s,ev·ente$irlth: cent.u'.ry .-w.omen. fo-und 
t.b.emsel ves · s:ornetime·s totally cut: off from tbe:j~r hus_:bands' 
a-cti_vi_ti:"e:s ,_. .interests ?nd d"iscussions. 
N:o·t· a·.11 -cri:ti.cis:rn- :o.f· w··omen, of cours:e-_,. w-as. unfa.:ir o·r· 
·uri:ju.-s:tlfie-d. But ·it should be obvious t·ha:t vJome:n in t.h-is 
- age .su.ff:ered defi_ni_··te ·han.di.cap.:.s, E3u:ch as lack of education. 
·,. · :~nd arran-ged ·rnftpr,.iq.ge.s... V.nderst.and:i!ig: of t:he:s_e ·_ha_n,c1·.i=cap:s 
.ean and per·ha·p_s shoµld ·'-sh.~d- -a. d"i'ffere·n:'t light:. t)n: s.om:e, ·o_f' 
.. the: corn-man antl...;_f-eministi:c .. ct~itic1$m.o This point. :w:ill. be·, 





- . . l -. 
. . . 
· A: lo:·t, o:f :cri·ti·c.ism o·f w:onte·n :s·J~·eme.~ to cente_r :on t·heir 
:w:orn~n. ·"-was not lessened ;py th.e behaviour cif. the ·grea.t 





and we:re s.eld.otn calle-d to :atlc":Ctunt." c.. Court l.a.di.e·:s di:"Ci . . ; . . .. ' .. 
"unp,leasant·ly q·onspi,cu_ous." . Unqu.est.-i·onc,101·y rnany of ·the 
0·011:rt ·acti:vi tie·s: .a_f'fo.rded gos~:;ip and opJJorturrit:y· :t·or cen-
,, 
sure by. the wri.ter:s o·.f :m:oral tract$· and pla,-y-s. Unfortu-
_na-tely, howev·er:, mp;nv p.f t·h·es:e wri·ters cond·e-rnned all 
19 
·. 
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· An-:o:th:.e:r maJ.or :a:rea of condemn.a·tion · w:as· th-t:t.t o·f the. 
"'b ... · .· · · ... " b' . · ,b' ··. ~- · r·· · . d .. · . . . '··1· 1 1t·· 'h .. . :. ·· .. -razen . : e· ·avlor o-. wi. ows.-,. es.p~:G·.1.a ·y w.e·a : : y one~ ·e>. 
t.e:g;ally :i·t wou:Ld ~ppe·a::r· tha.t. W-i.dciws .. a 1t tn.is time inherited 
their·· hus:band's:' estates. l\1iddleton freqµently makes a 
wealt.·hy :Jt.-dow ·the object of. wooir:rg oy· num.e.rous mercena-ry 
m·ale: chara,cters. · Notest.e/i:n ·poi·nit·s .. oµ.t· ·t}Jat rn~ny a wea·1.t.h-y 
woman wa;s .capable and, c1:ble .. to ma .. nage ,her hiis-ba:r1d I s ·bus·i-
·ne·ss o.r e:s-,tate a·fJ;.e·r- his deq,:th. S·he· thu:s ·enJoyep:_ l::t g·re:a-t. 
dea_l o·r· 1:n.fiependence :and .a·µ.t.h.ctr.i_:ty·_,, .a:nd. ·m~1ny me.n :rese:r.rt;.e:<i 
it• .. Ev:~n. ·w··h:e:n she .-did .re.marry··:_,. a wi::el.ow.· of th'i_s, t::ype· wa·s= 
us··u.ally rel11ctant to as.·sume a .-:sub.ordinat.e .. ro·le· to· her -new: 
24 husband . .. . . 
..~ ... 
'T'here 'i.s 0.11-e: fina=1 :s·ou1·;ce :of i·nfcirm-a-t.i·on . .c5r1 the con-.· .. ' . . . . . . . . ' . - . . . . . . 
_.. . 
·tro.v·~rsy a.bou:t W'om:e:n that sr1.oul.d be inve·sti,gat:ed ·br_·i=efly. 
And that so1i-rce .. t:he .drama - i·S ·perhaps· the :be:S't:o ··w_right 
:rri:e:ntions t-·h.a:t t,rie p;l•ays- ·ofi H:e·ywo.od_,. De.kke:r, and. ·M:idd.leton, 
in parti_:cular, :·gav-e· a 0 .1.i.y·.ing· ·cle·mo:rrstrat:i:·on .o:f trt_e; Jp:rob-
lertis (le.alt with abstractly in the treatises .. u25 
.Note·ste·tn ·f.e.els t.ha-t-.:. 
,. . 
T··ne :playwrig~hts of t-h·e, ear1·-y: s·even-
. tee~th centufy played possibly a 
Pole not unlike that or· novelists 
in the n_ineteenth cent·ury ;· they 
· were in some _slig-ht _degree the 
teachers of th~ir generation ••• it 
~s a fair presumption that men and 
women of th:e seventeenth century 
were affected by what they saw on t:h-e 
stage, especially when the plays 














scenes and were begiF?;ing to tqU.C'tl 
upon English· life ••• 2 
The p.laywrip:-ht:s of this era v.J;;er·e · obv·.i ... ous ..ly inte·res·t:ed. 
i.r1 cau·rtshi.p a.nd marriage. To w::i·d·eJty v,arying degrees t.hey 
c·ornm:ent.ed extensively upon these two sub.jects. Some :We.re 
::s-trong·1y ag;aittst: arr.anged ma.r:riag.es.,. and a ·re,w ideal_iz.e .. d 
m:arr···iag·;e: -a.s ·. a pa/rtners.:hip: f·e·-1.a,ti ons.·hip. Lik-ew·i se, _ :ar.m,os·t: 
ev.e.:ry :cr.i.tic.is,m· l_evel:e:d a.bou.t· w,o·m·en in the pamphlet·:S :of 
:t·ti.f~.: d~y .oan also· 1>e found in the p.l.c;iys: .• : 
c.i,·a·11y irn.p"C)rtan.t sourc··e. of it1f·ormation .. on t:h·e, :chang·ing 
·role. a,nd sta.tus of w·omen. Both Wrig:h·t ana N·o·testei.n r·ee.1. 
·t:hat t'lie ·:drama wa.$ "forward-loo.king" and. predicted, t:he 
cfha_r.ig:es t:h.~t ttitoµld ~vf~ntuql:l:y: ¢:otne, ·a·bout i:n :$6cj.:al a·t·ti-
·tudes. It :m:i-g(ht also be a·rgued, ·howev,er,, tha.t t-11.e, pam--
phl:·e-ts .cto···t1o·t ac-curate1y·· ·give us .. a picture :Of the contra-·: 
vers,y :about women, but t:.hat the· .:dr.a.ma d:oeis ~ 1:n other 
w-o·rds, the dra.ma may not .a·ctt1.a:ti.y r)e .s:o· 11 f or.ward-looki~g0 · 
~s it is cont::e.mpora:ry a.nd r~ali-stio .in dePi.cting the 
. . 
,.:"v.alues and. at-t.'i·t1Jdes of the .age.o 
. . . .• . . . _") . 
It: i.S· in the drama, howeve-:r- one.· ma.y vi·e·.w· it, that we 
:f-·ind. -the .e·a·r11·e.:s:t· e.nd most t.ang:i bl·e .. s.i_gn:s. of change, of an 
,e·vo.lving :a.nd ne:w· .r.espe:ct for wome.n. It i.s .important alwa~ys: 
:t:o ke·e'p ·tn cons·;id·eratiort the: fa.c:t·· tha:t t:h·es.'e· drama_tist:s· 




.':_ .. ;.~::, -.~-
·( 
t·.e .. nd,e·d to· exae;gerate ctert:atn., soci.al difference.·s ·and slt--
u~t.ions. Still, the dra~matists. ·w·ere, for t:·h.e mo·st. :Part, 
men. of more than usual :inte1·1--i·g:ence and sen.$:i_t.1 vi ty, and 
i,ons: o.f the day. 
c:~tr:o1.:ine Cherry stat_,.e-s t--hat JJ.Ji:.cldl:e:ton was __ de·f:t·nitely_ 
orre. or· these "awa_re 0 ·pe.opl_e: of his day. She ·-cont,e-nd.s. ·that. 
:Mi-d·dI·eton.,_ ·be.1ng_ an .acute obs.erver of his contempora·ry 
s_··ocie,t·y:, r.t~a·l.ize.d that t:he Cion.c-e-pt· a.nd pos.i tio.n .of women 
wer:e- f[r1 a c·ompl,et.e: st·.a:i-$· of· f'l·u.x. ~liss -.C-he:r·fy:1 rn~ntions 
a.lso- ·th·a,t h.e 'Wr,ote numerous parnphlets: .on t:h--e,: ·ro-le o·t ·women, 
" adv·ocat.ing·- the :chaJTge .of -s.:octa.1 p-r?lct:.ice_s that con-ti:nued to 
unju·:s·t·1y oppr.e--s:s· =tb~m •. W:r·i_g·ht: w.ou.ld ·s-e.$-m t.o ·con-t.radi.ct 
't.his· i.d:ea· when h:e sa~·ys,: 0 J·o·ns.·.on and .M.l·d_dl:et·o:r1 are-· se:.vere 
:on women, w.hile Heywood .is· us·.1J:c3.l1.y found de ..f-endt--:r1g them. 112 7 
Mi.ddlet.on1._-:s pos i.t'.ion o:n. women., a.s ·1Are._1.1 :a.~ _ihis. view of 
t<be: w_o.rld in ;ger1e·ra·1, is ciiff.ic.1..£1-t to de.te.rm:in~, r·o-r cis. I . 
. have menti-oned before, he nev·e,-.r .$tat,e:s e·-mpha-t;ica11y or 
:e·ve-n .clearly his attitude. Bv.;t-,. ur1q~est:ionably, he dis-
·playf~d a g_r·eat i:n.te:r-est i_n Wc)m:·en... ·H-i.s career and entire 
ca·n.o:n c:,otn.cj_de.ci ,w,i t·.h: :a per:iod :o·r hi--s···t:-c)::t')Y i_n. whi.ch t.he. 
topic- of women wa-s a pt~omin.e:nt a-nd. hot·ly de:bat·.ed i-s.sue -
P·roba"1:S1.y· rno.re. so_,: e.v·e·n, than- w::oman·' s Libe~at·to.n is today. 
'I':·hus_: J.vI-i.ddliEtton;: w--as. -i:1.0:t b·eing o.i:tf·_e:r.e_n_t :or -u:niq:ue. by q,ny 
me·an·s .in·, his-: ap:paren.t .concern. f-or t.he -condi·t ion -of· w·o·men. 
. . . ......... --
Al,most: a·11 ·ni-:s, .c:on.t¢m:pora:rie..s were ·a.lso.: :i~p.v-o·lved,:. in-
cl:uilin~ =tJ1.ese. rrighly controv·ersial ide·as aboµt wo,:me.n- in 
t .. tte:1.r :pla:y.s., p.oems, or pam:ph_lets •. Sinc:e. he. was- :a.n urba.n,e· 
.: ... ·, ... 
w:r·i te:r: :and p(:>li ticia.-n, on:e: :obvious·-1.y- involved .. de.e·pl.-y· i·n 
tl1e .issues c)f t.he a·a_:y:, ·he. co.-u:ld hardly ha/ve avoi-ded 
_,f".ci:rm,l.n_g o_p:i.nions: on t:hf:s· topic--. 
-=K1.ng Jame$ ha.cl bEren in p-c,we:r tJJ~;'a:.r:ly twen.·t-y years as 
-lYliddle·ton =w-as w-r-i ting h-is :·la.st p:la:ys, ·his tragic=omedies 
an·d his trag:edies. HoW l1:c:3.;d, al:l t··his: cont·rover-s·y c;_f·fected 
him; what was his opintO·P about wo·m=en?' His .opini.:,on wou:ld 
~l-i.d-dlEfton b:y·· t-:rre. 1620' s was :a ma:ture man with an . 
'exc;--ept.·i·onal:l·y ,t s.eas-011ie-d" view of th:e·: wor:Ld_,,. w·h:i.1.e. ·t-he con-
t:.rove,r_sy abou.t women ·wou._l·d g:=o on _long .aft·er hi-s .. <ieath 'in 
1,-6'27:, M:ta-.dleton e:xhi bits in hi_-s ·t·rq,g·ed·i,es e.specially a 
. rt~ ". . . 
· d.efi:-nit-e pro.~w·o.:ma;n s_tat·ement_. H'.e· is rtey·er &$. ·o.pen .o.r . 
. c<lear- as .sa_y, perht=tps, Heywo,od ·1s o :But· neve'.:rt.·heless, 
·Mid.dleton did se_:em t.o _.conc-lude .hi_s wr.it·i:ng· :career with 
.id.ea·s·, n:o:t :for their em,o·.tional quality. In his t:ra·g:edies, 
'no.,hfever·_,. the.re ts ~mJJl·e -.eviden·ce 'Of sympathy and eve.n 
··d.-es_pa_ir over th.e ·e·ti._st-i11Js. position= of women. . 
~-. ._. 
2·.· 3· .. 
•:.· ... :• .· 
,._ 
merely a coliecti ve name for a number .of plays. 1128 
A-rt:hu·r r;irarot t 1 ·r·efutes t.bi s statement in his dis s ertat-i:on 
·ertt:it:le-ci •tM:t·&d:1.f~tQn'' s: fvia·ture Dramas .(:·1611-1625) : .... A. St·u:dy· 
-i·n Ar·t:i-stic C:ontinu·ity." Marott,i 1·s p:r,emise is :tha.t t:here. 
is, a. ;~.enuine &esthetic evolution tn :M_i,ddl.e.t.on.--:s can.on. -
unite· all the p.lays. ~Tarotti -also. feels that these s-:a..m:e 
t .. _hemes, tecnni(tues:l .9.-·nda 'ima..g:·e:s lc:1t~_r, -cievel.:op. tnto -tbe 
'"ps.ycholog$cal i)1teres,·t·" fo1Jrtd :i:ti.: t}1.~ :t:rag;-~d-i:·e:$ .•. 
. . :-·. 
:f:urthe·r ·to ·i.n.clude :a.lso· . -a.:n e,vo-1 vitJg_ inte1·1est in. ·w-om.en. 
J.u·st a .. s fTarot_.t·i .·s:ugge.s-ts t·h·a.:t rt·tdd:leton_l:s te(:>.hniqu_e·s, 
t.hemes:, a·n:d :image:s c-hang.e.·d fron:r comedy ·to tragicom.edy to-
t.r.q;g~dy, so- ·r: su·g·g_e.st ~lid lVIiddletonts pll..iloso.ph·y ·a.bou·t 
-w,01ne·n and. l:i.fe. :1·r1 g·eneral. 
Row ca.n. soc-.i.al cri ticis:m be :el.istinguis:hed. f·,:rom sub-
.. . . ·. ? J.e:c:t: matt.er.-
rea·d t·o,b mu.ch: i.Jit·o ,a cha·ra·ctEfr. • to ·make. a charac-t:er -a 
. . . . .. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .• . ' •. . . .. 
-sooc·ial. ,n1ou·t·h. "!5:i.ece· :who. ·wa:-s·: :no.t: int.erid·ed by t"¥1e: .a:ut·h:or to 
:be more: than .a :cre:a t·t ve inv:en:t.i on.. The:r.ef ore. i.n de:al.i·ng 
w1tl1 fvliddl·eton'-s wom-e·n .cb-ar.acte.rs; i .. t, -wi.1:1 :be imp·ortant 
:t.¢: g·tve ~i-t·tention: ·to bow the s.u:bJect. matt-er .i.s h.an·dI.ed :o_y· 
:t:i:re: -aµt,hor, and to vi:.e·w· a_-p .. ·c.lo,s.:e:.1y· .q1s: ·p.o::$:Sd~.ble the:·$e 
.{ •' 
.2·4 
.) .. ::.:. 
'. ~; .. 
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,cha.racters as Middleton in :f.act -plo·rtr:f3.yed them. 
My stq·d_y of Mid.dl.etqn.l·s-: 1N"Qfr1en characters vJil.1 :inves·tf ..... 
i:c.omedies ,. and tragedi-es. It .must be e.mphasize.d that Mid-
d.l~t:on i::s a .:c>orqpl:e:.:x· ·d.··ra.matis.t. wh.ose· moral· visi .. on o:r view-
rYo·:t.:-11..t ·o~ .. ·wom·en i.$.· ne·vE?-r rev·$ti'l·ed c1.ear·-1y, $ve:n 1. .. n his· 
t .. r·ag'.ed:ies. Thus in ·order to analyze these pro:blems ·care-
.'fttlly and as acurtrtely· :a8: p·.dsS·ibl-e .. ~ I ·pl·an to· .o:·ontrast . 
IYL1JJJ1leto:n 1.s h:ana:ling ·of·· t·he fe.mal.e .c·ha:r.acte ..r· "v'J.it-h tJqa:t· .o.f 
:We:bster. It is :hopea_ tha,t by ·c:on·tras.ti;ng th.e di:ffere.nt 
:v.:1.·e .. wpoin.t>s ., techniques, and .me.t.hod·S: :of cha.racteriz.a.·ti .. or1 
,. .· . 
o'f: t·:bes.e p:l:~-ywri:g.hts with ·tt1a·t o:f ·Mf:ddl·e.ton I s, a mor·e 
po.s:1.t·1 ... on -in re·g;ard. to worrrert. and: hi .. s: general mora.l view-
J):O:lnt. • 
Each of t.he sub:Se··quen:t· 1c'rYa;.pt.e:r·s ·w.ill. an·a.1:yz··e· t:he wo·:m.en 
·1n a differe.n.t· g.roup :of M·_id·d1·e:ton 1 :s pl.~ys ,: "briefl.Y con-
.tras t the.s e. :c:h£lract:.e·.rs -°L"ri tr1 ·tnos·e :o·r ancJthe:r J'.ci(j.o,bean 
•. 
Two·. wiJ~l disc11s·s t·he wothen ·i:n ::fa·ur of Middleton.·' s comedies 
.an:d com·pare t.bJ~ir c.:r1ar·acterizariz.ation to the viromen char-
q.C,ter:s i·n ·two of 15 .. ekker I s come·dies. Chapte.r :Three ·will 
-at1a·1yze the important women characters. 'in ~everal ·crf Mid-
.dleton' s trag·icome:dies ~n.d ·tra.ged_·ies:a_ Comparis:o.ns: ·will be 
• ••-p•-•••••-•-• .. ,, __ •• o,•p • < • • '°"' •·-•••-••-• ,• • •. -·••• 0 • ••••m•• '--~--,,<---•-••·•-.:~---~------~--------------~·-,-• - ... • ·-·-•• -~ .. ••• 
·' 
al'id a·lso w.i.t·-h t~wo o.f J°()Dn vJ-e1)ster' s women- oh-~ra.cters. 
Some f_ina.'l ,:.o-on.ciucti-_ng 'r:etn·a:r·ks' v'1ill fo.1.1.·ow C:h.ap°i}er Three • 
. ~ __ ,_ . ,':.~ 
• 
-· '·" ·- c: ,·.:-·-~·=--, ... ·_ .. -., ... .., . ., -~ 
f-. 
B·.etwe·eri i 60·8 and l·b2 7 :T:ho.mas :J\Ti.cldl'E;t:on wr·.o::te, :or· 
.h:e.11,ed ·to wri·te, ·· ·:according: t;o Bttrk.~.r, a_t :le:~;st ·fourtee:n 
.. 
:.i 
p:lays :- s·ix c·ome·d.ies, five. tr:a·R;:.-ic.o-m·ed.ie·:s::,. and _f:our· trage-
c=t.ieJ3 o: 'It is interesting t.o n-ote that Wells I s ··r.ecord of 
'MJ.:dd·leton. 1-s canon i·.t1cludes t!'!enty-one ·titles .:l T·hts: dis-
-crr·e.pancy is expla .. i.r1aibl:e b:y· :th.e f.act tna·t t ... h.e prob1.·e·rn of 
au.th·or:sh.ip .is :a diff i:c-111·t one in }Tidd.let on' s case o ' ' .. ~-
' '''' ' 
-D'Tir-lq_letcYh $eems to. ·have ha·d :the· .remarkable ability 
·t.,o .identify ·e·a:s··1.ly -w-:tt}1 aln1.ost: any ·matte.r o_r mood. Nei-
-
. 
t>p·.er :h-i.s c-·o:me:df:e·s. ·nor h_t·s·_t:r-agE~:die·_s pr:e.ach·a defin.ite 
r.n;o.ral o:r. contain -a ,r·i·;q;·i.d m.oral ·t--he-or:y· that can be :ea·s-ily 
identified.. Thu·s :it is· v:ery ·di.fficult- t·o -reco:gnize hi.s 
.. 
... 
. hand .. it1 works of qii$$·t·10.nabl.·e- a-utho:r.shi·p .o·r t,o ·di_s.·ent.a:ngl:e,. 
:h.is;. w·ork .f:rorr1 ·that o;f b .. i$ co·ll_,ab·orat·c)r·s:. Ifs -a ·r·e$ul.t tJle 
c-anon of Middleton Is :p.l:ays o.~:n not. b-e de:term:ined Wit<h an,y 
.. 
·certainty. It and t·he dates as·s.:t·gne-d. t.o his pI.ays a:re 
:-name 
' ' 





















'. t' • 
,, . 
{)1tted t.·o, nlm i.~. s-t-1:i.]~- b·e·1~g c·haJ_leng_ed, and c)-n ,·th·e ·o·t:he:r.· 
hand, h,:ls ·pen·· .i$ s-uspect$d in siev·.e.·:ra.l. 1 pla_y:,s a·s:s.igned t:q 
:ot·her·s. :The. I·fone,s.t Who:r-e ,. :f·b·r. ·$.X:~m.:rYl.·e ·,. i·s attri but··ed t:o.: 
; . , .. ;, '. . .· -.. . --- - . ·· .. -.. -. . . . ..·. 
··-··-· 
-Dekk:er···;· ·bu.t it is b·e·1·ieved b·y s.ome t9-. cont·a_in. F{icld .. l.e·-t.on·• S· 
.. k . ·1··· · ·2 Wor ·. a. s_o-. 
M·irldle·t·on .·r.o.rrt1 a :homot5.eneou~l grouP. rl1nr1i.ng. ·con1ti··nu-ous.l-y 
··This group -accord-ing. ·to :w·el.1-s fr·o:m abou-t 16.:02 ~ to· l 613 .• 
....... ,;,.:·-.-:-, ... 
cont·ains:_:·· :The .Ph-.oenix, writt:en in 1603., publish~d. in 160·7; 
The Fami]iy·_ .or· __ Lov.e· .. , w,ritte.n. in 16:.0.6-, ·_published i-r1 1:6'0·8·;: 
. 
. 
A fvlad World .. My MaSt>e.rs, vrr:t t-t·e·_n in 1606, publi·shed i . .r1 
· 1.608.;. ·M·ichaelmas- Term, written in 1606, publi:sh·ed in 1607·:;· 
.A. ·Trick To. Catc·h tn.e Old One, -vrritten: i.n 1606., pU::b.li:sh·e .. d 
:}.6·0 .. 8::; Your Fiv-e· G.allants_, writ·ter1: ··in 1607, publi}thed i:n. 
J_-6:0 .. 8·;_ A- G.haste .M·a1d iD_.C·heapside-.,. written in 1.?12, pub-
_·11:-sh·ed .i..n 16.30·; and No. Wi_-.t·, No Help Like :a w·oII1an's, writ-
t:en: in 1·613:~- p,ub:l.·ish.e.d it1 16 __ 57. The Old -Law ·1s also 
be-lie-ved :to. hE=t-ve. ·b:e·:ert wr.it-ten by fv1idd.leto.n. iri :abo1.1t 1.~5°:.99· 
'When. he t·-irst. began play~wri·t:ing:. It was. lat.er :re·v·i.sed 
.: '. . ·. . -. . ' . 
Another e·ar_I·y· cori1e:dy, 
Blur~· ._M:~--s-:te:r. __ Co:ns··bao·.l:~:, writt.e:n in 1601, publ:is·:rh-e·d ·1:6:02,.. 
may possibly he MiQ.dletor-i.' i/Work, but is termed by Wells 
Ils "doubtfully Middleton's • 11 3 
:rr'he comedy plays whi.ch will be in.v-$:.stt.g~ite.d in. t:hi.s 
c:·ri:a<p:t.:e·r are: Mich·ae·lma_-S·. Term, A Mad _Wo·r·1cx. .. )Yt:(._._lVI-~:s'j;·e:rs_,_ 
... ! [ 
.2:8 
ill>. 
L~· .rri ck To :Ctrt~.ch :t.he· .. : Old One, and A .. Chaste :Maid in ·Cheap-
·Side. The plays of Thomas Dekker to ·be· considered briefly . . \ ' . ~ 
· b.ere a.lsc5 f.o.r· ·c:o;mpa-.. rts·on .are:, i"f\:·h·e·: :Honest Whore, Part I, 
publishe.d in ·,1·604, a.rid ·The .Hone·.st .Whore, 1 ·Part II, pub-
.· . 
. .. '. . . 
. "l -, 
.. l::i_:s,he:.d .i-n .1630. Bef,ore l.ooking .. dire.ctly at the women char-
act.e·:rs :in these pl.ays,. -j~·t wil·1 ,b.e helpful to brie:f.ly .dis-
c11ss MtcLd,1:eton 1: s :app:roach t-o :c.omedy and :hi:s ·g:·e.ner·al char-
•. 
· ma-nt.-ic i·deq\l·iz.8rtion r·o.und. t:11 E:1:.:t.z·ab:e.tha-n- q,ortredy· ,and more· 
.M:ia.d.ieton and ·n.is cor1:tempo·r.a.r_ies: .beca-me ·decr-ea·sit1g1y 
i<r1.t.e.r·e··sted in .roman.ti<J"ism: and began .irts··tead t-o .. c.onq·e.n·trate 
:up·on ~hh.e nm.a.nne·.r:s, habits, .9 .. nd n1or.a1·s, o:f .m,~n a:s a pr·ima-
rily social, non-poetic, and nons:p,irituaJ a11:tmal. i, 4 
. . ' .. -·-" .J 
'· :Mjto.d'Ji.eton in. writi.ng ·comedy "i-s espeo.i.a.1.1:y not·ed :for 
h:ts '.ab:ilt,ty· to und:erst.and a~n.d r'eali .. st.i.c:all,y :p.-o:r:tr-~y hllmar-i: 
:be.in:g.':s. T .s ... ·Elio·t. onc·e· retnat:kt7ed that ~tiddlet,on wa.s ~·a 
.ftr:~·at obs:erv.er :b_f· h11_m?:r1 .natur:e_,, v1ith·o·1Jt ·fe.ar., w:Ltho·u.t-
·s.en .. t. i·rn.en.t, witrrout '· p·r·~J'lld~i c·e ,; ,•an.d. with out pers:·onali ty·o" 5 
.. 
.... $.e::v·eral · oth$r ·cri·ti·cs ,h'ave: · ·:g.one'· :·on:· '.t'.o .comp·ar·e · ,·t1tj~ddletciri' s 
··a:b·i_'l:ity ·as an objective obs.erv·e·r to t:ha,t .o·f Cha1}c,er's, 
li.kening Middl_eton I s range and. lively treatment of comic 
.c:har~ct,e.rs to th.ose of T:he Cante:rbury T-ales. Una E.llis-
Fermor no·te:s.. tha't. :M:iddle:t·.on "f1~s t·he ·. ·s·ame sense. 0.f the 





the comic and the 12;rim. 116 .· •:.--- ~ 
·,t 
Iri n.is com·edies Middlet ... on is :·oomm·~n:ting: d:trec.t:ly · o·n 
:t-h·e. 'Lor;tcion' urbai:rt sc·er1e· he, kn·ew· ._s:o .we:11. As 1-n. ·all· of hi:s 
.•1' 
p.1-.ays, ·the setting may oceas:ionally p.retenq_ ·to be Italy, 
·but ix1 .act:11ali ty, the fo .. ctts i·s· a-:1ways: E:ng.lish· anq almos·t 
a/lwa,y-9' ·i.s: q; description. ·o.f L.onfton.. H:e re.·co:rd·s. the s.oc,i,ety· 
:h:e· .s:ee.s around h:im -~ i·t:s 1.·i.fest.y·1·e:,. i.ts. :manners, and 'i·t-s. 
peoJpl.e: w.i th t.-11eir numerou.s vice.s a:nq_. fQ1lies • 
.. Some:· c-ritics, like S0ho·.eJ1ba.:u:n1, fE!:el that l'v1idcl1ieton 
is na·rsh an.d "dispas.siot1$t.e··1y cy,ni-c:c:11'' t:o.wards ·.h'.i-s· char .. 
. ,•, ·t· ... · 7 :a.o·. e·r$ .•... ·r: ·,can>' t ·agre·e. w·ith ·t:hi·-s· opinion, esp·e.ci:ally in 
and ~g·ly·lot, and that the·.r·e is ·a. good b.it .o·f <1.._¢pr&v.ity· 
·Etnd vulgar·ity afield .• Howeve:r, eve.:n though JYliddleton':s 
:Ettti.tu-de toward his characte.r~?', _m£:1y ·be qu.i t-e. satirical. -:at: 
' ' 
.. 
times, it is ,g;:e·rierally g.o.o:d na.·t.1.tred, not o.y:nic.a/1 ·o:r ·cruel. 
There i .. ·s= a seri.ous und,erc.u.rrent in 'Middle-ton• s .com-
e:dies: tha.t is more det:-e.c:table in ·s:ome. o·f t.he plays than 
· ~ in cJt·.h'e~s · - ·a swee•t, ... ···sou.r -.n.ote tha-t ·w111. :grow· J...Quder·· ·by 
t:he tlme :he a.ttempts· ·to write t-r~gedy. · But ,a'lw.ays 
.l\Ti.dd.:t.eton -:rema .. i·ns. :cteta·c-he:d from any moral .5·udge.ment·So· ,• .A.t. 
·te.s·t 1·t. -s-eems: :he .. uxrde·-rstan·d,s .:and tole.rat·~-~ t·be. :huma-n· de.~. 
;; 
'\·, .. 





:r In l\1icha-el_rr1a~. _Term, the .-c.entr.al fi:g_µ:re- .l.$ -Ephestian 
.:Q,.uomodo, a typical middle cla:ss .w:o·ol:ert.-:cf:ra_:pe·r, of London • 
. And_ typical,.. Middlet.on seems: t.o t·~ say·ing, is t·he fac-t. 
that he .i..s .an ixi-"corr.i-Jzib.le s.cJcia:l. ::c_li,mber. Here· enters· . . . .. . ' . . . . : -~ . 
on.e. of the c.h.i:e·f .m_:ts.-1.ts'eS t}f· W()me··n- tha.t Midd.l.eton po.int·:S., 
·Out again. -and ·a·g:a,"in in hi:s· plays ~ ma.r.rying of_f a daugh't:e_r· · 
:to a. s11-ccessf1Jl man· in orde:r t_:.o aoq.uire: .land -and ::a rnort:; 
.r:e.:sp:e·.c.t.able life· st,,yle-•. 
A_s :.N:ot:e:.st.·eit1 -rne·nt .. :ions, "t:h·e· reader or· E:_1izabethan 
.. 
:an.d e-a_rly S·tu~~:rt lette.rs, ·ha-:rdly recovers. f'rom l'1i_s: a'.'s:ton:~ · 
! 
.i~htri:e.nt ,. a.t t}1e rn~.r-c·•e.n~ry way in wh.i.ch p_a:rent.s p·latn1ecl t-h~, 
marriages of their crd.10-ren. 118 Quomodo is a perfect example. 
He s1.xrv·e·ys t.ht~- count:-rysia_e until h.e -t·&ncl.s just th:e' .es.ta:t,e·, 
h:e w'.oul.d ·.like to have as his OWYlo He .rJ1ap.s'ocLi.:z·es :rat th:e 
prcYs'p~ct of own.lrJ-:g .it:· 
O that s:~reet, neat,. lone·.l·y, pr.aper, 
deli_cate parcel of land! · 
Like a fine gentlewoman i :, the 
• I , ·' •• . . 
. .. ·• ., 
waist (A:ftrIO r~:!! ftrP[~tirr pretty! 
T·t1r:ou·ghou.t the ·p.lay Q-uo·modo r.e jo.ice$: 'i.n ·t:·h:e idea. 
that-- t·h:e·. ·es·-t·a.te is. :a:lr·ead.y ·h:is ._ o:wn. But i.n ·tru-e· M--.tc1d1e·ton · 
s:'t.Yl'e, he is not ·st1oce$sful in becoming :one ... of the .lande.d 
~entry, and in .. addi.tton. -h.is ··(iq.:u.g_h-t·er ma.rr·ie$:. t.he wr.ong ·man, 
-a.nd his wife. r·ema.rrj~-.es ·wh:en Q\101:il()dt> pre·tend:$· t:0: be dead. 
· .. 
M:iJ:~:haelmas ·Term ·is typical. of.- M·i_dd·leton 1 s comedy. It: 
ha=s a. :s:killfuily c-ons:t·ru.ct.e.d plot full. ·of ·unexpected ·t.urns 
a.n·d co:mica1i.:v iron.i.c :s_:itu-at.io:ns :th~t flow smoothly i-nto: 
t·h.e -.c.onti:nu.011.-s 'a·c·t_i on -of tl1e p·l:ay. And ·11.:ke all or· =MJ~d-
;dlet·Qh.1 s c·ome.d,ie:s. it- ,is :a masterpiece- of· ttr .. ic.k·:e·_ry.. Qu:.om:9<10 
in· th-is case· t.s t·he ._sco.unclr-el who tbinks· h·e· ·has rhc:Lnag_ed to: . : 
·" 
,. 
ana_ :he. i.s .rti.i:n·ecl .• 
.. ' ·- . . . . - .. . . 
. f 0,0:1. Usually t-hese: ·-s~it·uat:101-r·s :Ln1t-ol·ve .a, .daughte:r? being· ,·. 
-marri.~d -.of:f :a~ainst ·ber· wi·s:hes .. , )3; ·wealth_y· widow bei:.ng;· 
c.ourteci beo·aus·e or· her :money, or :a --cou::rrte$an po·s:.ing_ a-s: ·a 
·weal.thy· woman. Perso.na:1 :.greed :on .the par·t- of _m:en 'i.s · rarel:y · 
r:e}vfircied in Middleton t:·:s: corr;1.ed .. ies •. Howev·e:r, unl.i.ke t·h.e 
""'rorn~-n in t.h.e ·t:ragicomed·ie.s and tragedies, the women. _in. t'he 
.c·omed.;i-es- u_sually s.eem· .to·: esca·pe· their problems and e:r.1d up, 
sfµ.~,_g.e-s.·ts, repea·ted in the dial,ogue- (?.nd gives a g'.o:od ins-igh·t 
:i.nt.o Mi-dd.l.e·t.on ,: s ·moral vision :at th-i.-s po:i,nt. ·11 W:t.t .de_st.roys 
wi·t-, u: says ... Short:y.ard. "Decei·t fs· :her o.w:n fo·e·, .,r s·a,·y,·s· an-·- .. 
. , 
-oth·ex~ c.ha:ra.cte·r. 
. . . ~-
t· And Quomodo, hi·m·s-e.lf:, admits, 1-1·C-raft 
once known d·.o:es- t.each r·ools wit:, leave.s t'r1e ,d.-~·ce:i vetr 
.· none." 9 Qu-otrt:odo: ·r-e,a·it.,ze-s it1 t.h:$ · end. that- ·his Pl:O·t. to :ga.i·n 




:d:own.f al 1 •. 
·-~ 
' 
.1,nve1·p.:hed ·st·r·on~R;:ly against- ·ma:r.r-:f·?;g.~.s a.·rrcing·ed ·r·:o.r: m·oney 




o·f the- d.a.y-· ·se:em also:· to, ha~ve a·gre.:ed ·wi;th .. h.i:m~. JY1-i.dd.leton 
:'CE;·r;f>~.i.rt-ly :is.· n.o· exception, for tn t·he. ma.ny Jrituations· i.n 
. h,i:s :comed:ies t.ha.t iJJvol ve ma.rr·iage,-s ·o:f t.n·is. t·ype, few 
:rnana.ge. t:o .actually take: place. 
Th.ere a1·,e· t}to otber·situations in IYiicha.elma,sT_'.erm 
. 
.. 
s.L.fpsid,i.-ary -e·.Pi's.ode conce:rn:iJ1g ;a country wench w.ho. ·necom.es 
'{a/tld. -e~xt·ra:va}:z;ant.} ,qpess o:t~ :Et .. ci_t.y woman, even her own. 
f~t:her :c·an,:' t: recognize. h.~-.r·. :Eel.lgill, the pand·er· wrto, 




y·o·u. ·tal·k ·ot· an al_t::.e·ratio.n.:: ·he.r·e' s-. t-h.e 
tJ1i·ng it·s··e1f .• ~That :bas·e bi·rth .doe.·s.: ·n·ot 
:·raiment· ma:ke glori.ous? And what 
g.l-oriov.s b·irths d.o not rag;s make 
i·nfamous.? Why should not a woman· 
co,nf·e-ss what s:h.e is now, since the 
f.ines·t _ a.re b~_.t -~eluding shad~ows_ _ _. 11 b·e_g-o.t betwe:en. tirewoman and t·a.iJ~.or.J37 




This, remark :i::s_,: o:f c:oµvse, :loaded .w.i.t·h . ..:s·a;-t:i-:r~e and. t·roriy·=_o-
MJ~_dd.let.on is r·i-rst of al.l comm.~nt.ing on tJie: :obsession w:i-th 
fa.-shion. i.n ·L·ondon. i\ ppare:rrtly c:l·crthe.s· .ma'.k~ tJi_e· wo-m:e·n in 
:-;- ·- - . 
j ·;; 
.,~ 
. --· -·----·· ____ ..,. ___ --·--- ...... ··----~----··-·-- -----·----,----
.,,, •. :.''·- •.. ', -: ,,,,_,.,-.... , ,;:,•:, •. -,,";, ,,,_,,,rJ.C.,•'.',, . .-•.,' 




·this: s.:'o:c'tety, and e·vieryone i:s so ··bus·y cop.y:ing :t'.h·e: ,dr:es.·q: 
or· c.tJU:r·t that, as ·or.te :pampl1l.et pointed .out·., strumpets are 
t·,n:dif5t.in:guishabl::e f.rom ·ladies. In ·t:h'is. s:e:ct:ion ·Of l\'1i.ddle-
_,._ . 
. tc5n·1 $. Pl·ay·,. that· is ,t;x.actly the cas·e·! :rt i:s: .ironical, 
.als:o., t'rrat a c·.our1try girl ·is ·s:,o ea·sj_ly :·led i~.to ~ ·11.f~: ·O·f 
P.r,ost i.tT1t ion, s in.ce tO:he:. ·virtu.:es. ,of ·.co11ntry: maid~s '"te·re u,s·u .. "'!9' 
all,:y ext,0·11ea .. py· tno .. se· con.cle.roninG· ·ci,ty· wo.me·n:. It .i.s: di'f ..... 
f·i·Clll t to det·erm·ine, wrtet·her Mi-ddlet.ori i.·s blaming: t·he· 
0 we·a,ke:r .:s,e.x'f~ here. 1 or ·whe:t.h:er h·e :1:s· · poi.nting. ou.t the l11 .. -: 
. r 
.P.r.obabl.y ·the:r·e. .i.:$. 
a. 1:i·ttle '().f both. 
Q11-c>moa_o pret:end:s to b_e d:ead t.o s:e·.e .. how· his family wi.11 
rn.our.:a.,. 'he· i:s: i.,n f·or :a ,_S'.,ur·pr.·i·s:.,e :• Not o.n:4-,y· d..oe·9. nt:s $On re""' 
,joice., but ihi.s wi·fe: :hast1·1y· re·marrie.s, n.one other. than Easy, 
:hei ..r t.o.·.·. t.h.e co·un.·tr.· ..y· e:;s:tate· 
. . ....• 
.. .~~ 
N:o doub.t 'Mi·d_:dlet.o.n is p.laying 
.. . . 
A sim·ilar· :ma .. rriage-f or-weal th sit·ua,tion i·s :fotin:d. ·i:r1 
.A· .. r:·p.i .. ck. To Catch the Old One, only th.e "·t.r,i ok:11 i·S p:J..ay~:d 
·in .reve·r·se. Here, two old m.en oo·nniv·e and. pl··ot· aga.·inst 
. . 
ea.c:h ·other in order to win ·the hand. of wnat ·t·:h:e .. Y be:li·eve 
to ·be a.· wea!lthy widow, but who, :tnrea·li.ty, i$ a.,_. common 
c.011-rt·~SEi.n.. A=g;ain, too, a WJ'Tore i.s: s11c .. ces:s·fµl·1y :pa$Sed off 




. . ·'' '_.·· ,_··, ... ' _, '. . . _,..:.. '' . .' . __ . .,_,._ 
brilliantly il:.lustrated-,i and.. so too ·is t-t1e .gull_ibility or· 
Tl .. ''.-
t-rre u..ns·c.r:upu.l.o.us .men wh.o _p.ur·stte- it. n 12. 
wha.·t h·e has, married. But. the court:esan ·nas a.chieved h.er· 
goci.1 ·- ma.·r:r·r·ag.e_., Mio_dl·e-t.0I1 is.· rrtore -r~·ali,st.i-c · in tJri.s: =p1·ay 
than it1 M i·chfie-lmas T--erm antl le.s:_s :mot\-a.l_i·s···tl·c o .-H.e :d·o·e:s: no·t 
,· 
c-.ortd.one · t.he mea.rts oy wh-i..:ch -s·be ha:s: a.cqui r.ed a ·hu$ba,.nd, 
b.u.t one. c:an' t he='.LP r·e.e·:li·n:g he i.s on :her ·sid:e: =a.·s :sh·e· ;c,.oQ.n-
t.er·s. Jlo-e ... rd·.:s disgust artd, ernbarra.s.$mex1t. w.it11:· 
·No_r: did· I .e.ver bo·ast of land.$: unt·_o 
'you, money or· goods. I took -a,p1ain-
-er course and told you true, I'd 
3;othing; If error was committed, 13 twas PY you, thank your own follyo 
She goers on to-. S.Et'y ·t·h~,t :·H .. oa.ra. should re·.a.11:y· bl; ·thank-
-s::h·e: tha-t ·t:astes ·-t1ot. s.in be·f o:re: 
twienty, ti1enty to on·e :but s:he' 11 
ta$:te · it after: mos·t of -yo.u old m·en 
are content to marry young v:irgi,ns ,: 
~nd take which foll6ws; where · 
mar-rying one of us, y·ou botp_ save a 
$inner an~ are q.uit from a. cuckold 
f orever-.i · · 
·No dc)ubt ·.thi.s: r·ran:k. and ·sta-r<t:I,i_ngly lOgj_cal ·exp~-a:r1a.t-it)t1 
Woµ-1.d be .i.nterp·r.e·te.-d as. an exarnp.J_e -o.f Middleton• s c-o-ld 
cyni.cistn. A.c~:t_:ually, it is irony on Mid-d.leton' s pa-rt. As 







·w:o.ml~:n 1v:e_:re .. ne·v:er ·.al.l_·o.we.d .. t·o· r-_e;a/lize· t'h-e·ir: ·_:pQtentt~·l:it·i.e·_s ... _. 





upon ,~:mot .. _i:on~. ·:a.n..d ·e:motio.na:l re-:Iati:onships - the.i.r ·on_ly 
Wa·_y :Of .f1xrr t··1_:1mexrt· 1-_a.y t.n il.-0:Ve· .ancl marr·ia,g_E~: .t,.:i:.5 ··rn. ·t'h:i_ s 
c:ase, l()Ve: :and. errtc:rtion: we::re, n·ot :e,s:pecii~ily n·ec::e>ss:ary_, 
.c 
d.e·eme-il. t~:.o. ·b·e- t'he·. :anl,y· fulfill:me:nt- -a ·wornart c:q~l..d -~J.cpect· ·or 
··' 
st1?ive·- ·. r·o;r .---.~the $:$cur.-i·:b:y of -~-a·rri:age. 
The irony lies i:n ·th,s fa.ct. that she· i:s no'·:t wors.e· · 
.. As: s:h,e· .r.$rna.rk-~::r, i1·$-'·he:· ·t-b·at· know·s .. ·sin,: larow.s· b.es-t ho-w t-:o 
'hat·e: sin-. 1·1 ::S:he. tnat-Y :Q_e de:luded by· ,t_·rre:; valtte·-s:: ·o-f h·er. s·o·ci·ej;y 
·t.o -s·tru,c;,;gll~. Et-n:.y :way she: c-an to sret marri:ed,. but: :at- .. le:as:t:, 
_a-,s· :S.:h-e adrn·i t.s ;_ s:h·e: l<:nc,w-s· h·e.-:r sins. Th_e r::e,.$.t .. of' the :c'har ..... 
. ;. crc·t .. e·r.s-: a-re- t)lind. t.·o- t'l'1ei-r ,s·ins o Midd] .. ~ton mEty be. :s·-ay._i,n-g 
t!-1:at:,. 'i;ronica:lly, th,e :Or1.e· ·.tbou·g·ht le:ast ,moJ?a:l lS'. ·r,.e$,lly:_,., 
.. 
th-e rnost ·mo-ra.1 of· t.he lot· o 
th.e long 1.:i::s·t ·.o:f ·th:-ittgs s:-i;~ s\'1e.ar.s: n-eve.,r t:o. :do i~gain. 
' 
--T-"r)is- .l.i:st: r.ead·s ·1ike· ,s.otne:t:hing M:i:d.dl_eton .nTi-:ght have copie.d 
:vrord"'fo·.r wo-r,ct _from a :p.a:mplil:et 'b-f t.he: day·~~c1esc111t:1.:ng ·the. 
.-.· 
. ' 
wanton ways ·o·t: t·he· fem~J_e· ·se:;c: 
~,.,., ... , ........................ .. 
J;I'e)ncef:o·rth fore}v·e·r I ·de.-f_y: 
Th .. e· glan.ces df ,a S:inf-ti.l eye, 
wav:ing of fans (which some :·s,uppo:se 
· T:r·icks o:f .·r·ancy): 1 .tread·t.ng o.f :t·oe_p f 





. , ·- ,- .. ··- ·'· , >-:,- ' .· · . ..,_ .· -· .. ~-· . .- ...-~ -<' •• ,., " •• , •• -· ,,,~.-~r,...,...~--~,.·--.,-· 
.. 
. 
. The wanton rr.ai:t, t-h- 1 ·allurtng tri·p; 
All secret friends a:n·d pr.i vate mee·ti_ng_$ .. ; 
Close-born,e letters and bavrd' s greet:ipg$_, 
Feigning ~xcuse to women's labours 
_ 
When we are sent for to th I next ·ne_igh_boQr·' $. 
Takirtg false physic 1 arid ne'er start 
To be let blo6d though sin be at heart;~ 
R·emoving: ·c_hambers, shiftinr; beds, 
To vvel:c_ome friends in husbands' '. steads .. , 
'T1hern to enjoy, and you to marry, 
They first serv' d., wh,ile you must· :tarry. 
·Tn·e_y to· $pend_, and you ·to .gather, 
·They to get, and you to Father: 
Th. e . ,se, a.n .. d .. t.Jh .. ousa.nd,_ .th ... ott.san .. -d mo .. re,, N . . 1· . . ' d I · · · ·b· h · 1 6 -_ ew rec_ aim ._ , .. · -n. .. ow a . or. 
-~-
a ·c:01,,irte:sa·n once: -again f·ig.tJr·e$ int:.o. the actio,n of the play:o_ 
.· 
Ac.c-o'.rd:ing t:::o :we,ll=s::, :A_Ivl8,'8-.-ifJor·.1a__ M·y -~la.:sterrs. u consi.:st-s 
-
c:h-.i:efl:y t11 a :se·r·i_·.es of ,tri·c.k·s:, rnore ingen.i:ous for ·t.he poe'.t 
t>o :ima=gi·ne:- than likely t·o s.ucce.ed 1·.n r~aliOty·,. ·w:hich a witty 
;YOTlng: ma.n plays 11:pOTI. ·.n.i.$'. ha,rdhearte.d ·grandfatper • II l 7 ~1one:y 
.. 
i:s ·a.ga·tn a.:t. t··h.e ·bottom. o·f the. ·t.:r-·icks and i:s, :a dominant. 
theme 6f the play. But there is now also . a'. cr __ .··:re_.·a.t d.e.al_ ·:_. 
. . . ' ~ ~ 
mo~e se~ artd comment on lust than in either Michaelmas 
;·. ::tnclud.·e ,a- ·great. many ·referenc:e·:s to· 1t\Jomen ·t.h~t $.eem to r,e-
. vc)·lve a·ro11nd the bas·i_·G i.dea, p;en·erally held .at t·hflt time, 
:t]1qt wh-e.n, it· -came to matit:-e.r·.$· ·of se_-x·-.;. w:o:me1'1 were us:u$-lly 
lYla·ster Hareb:r_a.in· obv.i.ottsl.y has· .r.ead too rna-ny __ po:pµlar 
pamphlets on t-he ·t--op·ic· or· women's: t:e.nd~e·noy toward infidel-
ity. He k·e·eps :h·i=s .. young: ·w-ir·e -a> vlrtlial pr:i:~ton~.r :i-n. his 
·. ~17 
fJ 
• r, \;. 
fe.a:r of her st:ra:ying. When we first meet hirn., he is in 
·h::ts u.s:ixa··1 .sta:te :oif. Wa:t:c:h·fulnes s: . 
; ... ·. .. . . . ' ... . . . . . ~· . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
:S}1e· rna_y make rtight-work on ... ' t; 
.: 'twa,s well discovered, H_e--.ca·ts· 
·a.nd courtesans stroll most 1 i 
t·h- 1 night': Her friends m~y be 
r·eceived and .. convey. 1 .d ni,ghtly; 1'11 be at charge; For watcp8arn1 
·11a.:rd-, fo·r vJa.tch an.d ward ••• 
·Bttt- 'he i.s: not as: :~o.o(i at watching Ethd wardin:g. -b.i.·s: 
.... ,. 
Mtif··:e. a$: l1e- th:i.nl<:S, :of· _c:oti<rs-:e. "The- -S:-ol:e: human cornpani:on ·.he 
.a.1.1.01"'rs .h.i:s: :w·ife· :ts: a· yr,.ung t~t.om_axi ·,w·hom· h·e imagines to· .·b.e-
thoroug;hly virtuous, but who; :needless .to say, is anything. 
·b1tt. . She ts a c.ou.-rte:s··an .fu1·1 ·of :ftll J<.irtds of advi:.ce· .su-:c:n 
as 
:·Ha-rebrai .. n. re:ve:als th·at ·he hf1.s cto:nf isca ted all ·h_i·s 
y:our1g: rr1_ar·ri.ed ·wi.-f: .. e: .• 11· He, s:.-ugge,sts that the cou·rtesan .re-~d 
, . -
··t-i·t:·1.e:d A ·Book Of· :_Christian exe·:rcls:e. :·appet~·t:eining· ·to: JJe;s_.~ 
.· ' - -~. . .. , ...... - .. ~·~--- ····· ·.· .. - .. -··· ...... -.- .-- .. ; .. .".· 
.. . 
... o.l·u·t• :i.on 
 · ·. _, that is , · s hewin,g hew_~..;.~~ s-.h.Qu·1a;_"" r.e::92_1:v.e. -:¢rurs:elv.e.s: 
. . . . '" . . . ' . ,· . - ... . . . ; .• 
to become _Christians indeed., But th;J-s is hardly Within 
t-h:e: co.urte·:san' s fielcl: of ex:p_e.rienc·e_, and ·she:: pro.ct~eq_-s: 
i.·nsrtead t:.o Wo:rJr ou·t an in.ge,.n-'i·OU:S :plan ·tha.t;: w·f.1·1 · SU:_CCEfs·-s~ 
3 ..... ·:8 .. ·.·.· . 
., 









zeilous: rruard of her husband • . ... .. - .. ~.. ._- . ·• ,·. . - . -
hl]:.afr.iotts :cc)tnedy:,, there is in i·t: a :rn.o:r~ s:eri-ous .unde.r .. -- · 
. 
" 
·ourrent ·t:han -:11i1e, hav·e :fel·t in: ei tbe.r 'Of ·t:he ··two othe_r plays. 
:C]har<9.ct:e_r·.s h·er,.e d.o: s:orn.e t·trings· thfl.:t .a;.r·,e: qui:te di .. s:-tlxr·b·ing. 
Ye:'t: ·M.ia_dletrJn' s· Ett·t:it·u·a}e: ·towa··r.d. h-isi :chEtri:1-c.t·e.rs· ·:a-nd. their . . . -. - . . ·.·. .• .. •" . .. . .·-. . . . .. -.· .....• - .. . .. ·... . . . . - . . --.. .. 
· .. 
w.o'rld · s.e:err1-s tcJ oe :ex1t'ire.-ly .di s:ptrss·i c)na te, F\Jr e·x.a:m.p··l:e i a.s 
·w.e. w:atcth· t}1e cour·teis.an''s mother ,counsel. he:r: o.n ·how to b.-e a, .. · ' .. - . . . . . ... -- . . ·.- ·, . ' -- ., ' ' . . . ' . -
. . - ·., . ·- .• . . . . . . 
trays. 
For t-}1:i:.s: v:eryt r',ea.s:on cirl,t.i c·s .. S:Uffh :a-s :S:c}ho.Efnba.urn J1~ve. 
:ctill:e:d 1vr1a_a,:1·et-:c,n· ar1 ·irr .. e.s:pot1s:i:b::l$· $.nd immoral wr.iter .•.. A··$· 
·011:e: critic, F.E_ .•. $chellintf:, says:, .. }1J~ddleton' s come:die.·s: .a.r:e 
void of ·11 any set'iou.$ more.1 reprobation. 1120 I disag.ree with 
,•• 
:tn·is ·i·d~a ·t\n~t 1YI1.'ddle.t:on: i-s .an ··fmrn:oral or i.r·r.esponst·b~e 
wrS.t:e:r· and ·agree. ·ra.t·:he.r wit-h Bt:tr:ke·r·_, wh_o ::te·J:l:·i:s t·ha.t- "·the:. 
:·f:0 ct: :t::s: that in :pl .. ~y .. s: ::liike· A 'Tr·i c.k To. ·ca·tch .. t.h·e 0-ld O.ne· 
·q.:na: .A fvTad World fv1y .. ·r1a.S-te··r$ he. is b·ei.ng irc,n-i,c :·r·at,b,e .. r than 
tn.oral:i ... stic." 21 B·arker: :gO·f?S o.n ~to $-~ .. y· ·that: :Midd.leto.n attn-.s: 
t··o :slJow that sin: :is blind a:rtcJ ·tn·at :sinn:er:s ·in·v~r·i:ab·1.y· 
,-.. , ·, :"; 
:~_lm.ost alwa.y··s '-' set ::i.n. .rno·ti:on ·t.h·e fo.rces t-hat bring· about ... 
t. ....... .. ' '. ' ' '• . ,, < rfe.1r ·Own .. ru.1n .•. 
~.·. 
a-s 011:e-.. or· the. pr:eva:.l.en,t mt·su·:se·;s· .of women. Perhaps, fol-
'· 
.lowing :this td.ea of: irony_,- ~Tiddl.eton is say.ing, indire·ctl.Y 
Jlrtd. tongt1e~in-cJ1e,ek, t:ha·t ·i.·f at1 o·ld ·m:an :ma.r:ri.e:s a. you.pg·:· 
.~ir-1 find 'keepJ~l .he:.r as. h'i:'s· p.rison·e.:r, t·hen i·t-' s his- ,just. 
i 
reward s:ho1~1a. she manag,.e· a, wa.y to be trhfaithfu·l. •. M-iddle-
tJin.1 s m0rality· :is· not non-e·x·istent,, put very ·sµ/b:tly. stated. 
.. ~ . 
:H_.li•s.· idea :.of· tl1e. bl.ind :si.nne·r· b:rtn··P"i:hQ: his own r:u_.in t. s,... as . . . .. . . . .. . . !·,::J .(") 
Barker sta ..t_:,e·~:; :r, e.s .. s .. entj~a-lly .a. ,m·o'ral one., even t.ho·ugh lVlid-
dleton 110.r-k·-s it ··o:u·t witJ-10.ut. res:or·ting to th.e crude and 
._, 
:obtr1rsi.ve mo.ra.li t-y· o.f a Pekke_r· or a Heywood. 11 2 ·2 
., . 
-Ano·ther unde.:rlying idea i .. n A .Mad World My 1Yl~rst.ers 
'C::opcerri$, ·t:he education· a.nd ·t·r~·in.t.ng Of womeno .: ~1.i·dale.t·o·n 
po.·ints ou.t .. tha··t us·ually .all t:he educ:ation a w.oman re·cei·v·.:e.-d 
and was e-xpe.eted t·o ne:ed. ·was :in the a.rea of·" a·ttract·irtg m·en 
·q,Ild: (1a:t c-hi.ng -~ ::hx1$ .. t).f3.ndc. lYI·:iddl:eton' ·f:r. wo:-metl: a:re. usual.,ly 
:s-ma:rt, .afiQ; tn many ca·se·s, t·hey .are· quite: a, bit. :S·.ma.rt··e.r than. 
t:_he· men t·hey ·d·eceive. It i.s.ir·oni.cal, and a:t ·the s·am·e ti.me: 
sa:d to :r-ealiz:e· ·that women ut·ili-zed t-treir <na.t·ural :i:ri:te::11.·i-- . 
. . . .. '. . -. . . . . . . . . .. · : : . . . . . : . . . . ' . ~. . . 
.. 
genoe ·t'l1e c)n:.ly way; they -c:ou;l.d and .. we.re· :t.ri:en ,.a.t(ca¢k..~-d .f_b':f:a' 
Ip no way :a~oes thi$· mean tha:t t·he · immorality of the· 
c·0.1~irte.s·~n .o:r r1er rno-the:r ·snou.ld ·be. defended. But F:lidd.let·on · 








:ar·e.as ·of. p.ricte .and. :cl_eception, It would se-em to me that ··' . ·. ·-, . - ' -.. . . " ' . . - .. 
'Mj_:ddleto]1., .. d·e.pi·ct:s:. h_is .w.ornen in the qo·medi~$ ~ts: ·bei:ng --ba·~t--
e.stl.:l:y· c·l .. e:v.er, Witrt a .lot of potential ·that i:S usual·ly 
.rleni·ed or mischan·ne:Ie.d. A pe.rf·e,ct · e:xample of :t·hi:·s .. i's t .. he 
• 
:e:-011rt·:esEtn-'· s· mq:t.her in·s·trtlcting'. he·r :daughter on :how ·she 
:might be.s.t. surv .. i.ve i.n t'Jli·s w::or.·l·d c)f ·men. She -1/ltarns· :her 
t .. h· .. · ·t·· .. •· . ··a ..•. . .. 
-Every :pa·r.t· o·f the ·wqr .. 1.d. shoots 
up _d:aily int:o mo.re. sublet.y; 
·the very· s_pider wea~ves· her caul$: 
-with mo-re art and ct:tnnin.g to. en·-
t.rap the fly. The shallow plough-
man Ol;LTI distinguif h now '. twixt si~t~ 
p.le truth and. a d1$sembl1ng bro1Pr. 
:-So·. t'.rr¢ contest of wtts is: ·g.etting hardero 'Th.e :m.o.tber· 
:g:C:J"E~··s: on ·t:o· ··9p~aJ< so trrat··ter· ·of' fa-c.t'l'Y about t·he in'cJi.-easi·ng· 
:.tlif.f i cu.l.t:y ·o·r· -her "tracle" ·t.hat· it .is sim1rlt.aneously hor-
.. 
rl·o.w. does' t be·hove us then to live 
b.,y slight, to have our wits wound_ 
up· to their stretch'd height! 
Fifteen times Thou knowest I have 
scJl-d. thv maid_enhead to make a do.w~ . . . (..· . . . . . . . . 
. 
rt for thy matriage, ... I shall 
.once see those golden days again: 
Thouf;h fifteen., all t:hy maidenh·ea_d:s: 
are not gone•: Th' Italian is no·t: 
ser.v 1 d yet, nor the French: Tne· 
British men come for a dozen at 
once, ••• tut, my girl, 'tis nothing 
but a politic conveyance, a sin-
c·ere carriafse, a religious eyebrow, 
·that throws their charrn over world-




, ·1in~' s senses; -i-\.nd ··vJhen. t·h:ou s.piest 
e fool ·that truly pities t.he fal$e 
sprj_nr;s of their eyes, and~ hon-oti.rabl·y 
doats upon thy love, if hi4be ~i¢h, set by him .for a husban:d .•. ' · 
) ' .... 
Here, again,_ :ts a:t:Ioth·er :ex-ampl_e o·r· M·t~d.d'lEtt-on' s. ·tJ:niqu·e 
irony. The mothe.r i,~·. e.ssenti:~i.lly a. ·bu·sin.es·s ·W:Om.an w.it:h a 
p·re.ctical an,d ·s.-hrewdl.y :·calculat} .. n.g rn.ind .• ·she realizes 
.. ~· --· -.· - .. 
·t-hat bot.ti- ;hoe;_:r own .-an.a. lre.r qaug:h.ter' .s 1,relfare· d.ep.e·n_ds.: on, · 
rnone·y .... rr1one_y in ·th·~ r·c).rm· of· an ~tttra:c.t·ive dowr·y· t,hat ·w:i:1·1 
:lure a tvealthy· ·n.-11sbana_. She ·se·ts her· m·in·d o·n getting that: 
rtf6-r1:~y· e3~_nd does it ·tb.e only way she }{n. .. ows how. Obviou.s'ly 
1:{:he Knows how, too,. sitrc·e,: .her· ·a·aug:ht.E?r: E1dmits at one: ·p.o·int 
,t-hat he-r virtuous-appear'ing ·mother has. produo.ed ·t}1r.e-e bas-
·ta·rds in the cours.e of 'r-1.er own °careero·u ·Not: ·orily i.s she 
o·i:ever' experienc.-ecl a,nd a q_·.11a:1j~f--i·ed t::e.a.:c.:he:r fo:r· h:eJi :daugh-
ter, but she. :aliSCJ knovv.s: and t1rtd·e:rstands.: the marke.-t: con-
• a:... 
. '- ,:1:.,, '" 
~.,; _..,. 
diti-on·s: very -well. Her appra-i·sal of trie potent_ial cus·toi.i 
rner·s yet t1t1=-.tapped is a-.1.s.:o impr.essi·ve:, - untii w·e ·:remember 
·wh:at the procluct i$ ·s.n~' $·· _seI_'li·~gJ 
~fe· me·et at1ot.her· amb.i:tious mothe.r a·t_ t·he ·beg:i11ni.ng ,of' 
A .:cc··haste ~'faid in .Cheapsi.d_~·:, JVlr-s .•. Y.ell.o·whamme11 , Like. t:he . 
. co11r':tesari' s mother, she i's be.:n:h · :0n. gett-ing her dau_g-ht:e.r .a_ 
we·a;.lthy husband. But ,11n.lik_e he.r, s:h:e· d=oe·s n_ot, ~n·c·ourc1.ge:· 
·:ri.e,r- .daught:er; she cont.inua·1·1y be.1i·t·t1:e.s ·he.r ef.·f·ort:·9 ~t: 
a.cqui.rin;g so.cial .gra.ces:: 
Xes:, y.ou are a dt.i-1·1 .. -· n1~ .. i·d ·a.late, 
·.42 
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methinks you had need h~ve some-
what to q11icken y.our ~reen sickness; 
do you weep? A husband.· Had not such 
a piece of flesh been ordained, what 
had us wives been good for? ••. You 
fit for a knight's bed-drowsy browedJ 
dull. eyed, drossy spirited - I 
._h:·old my life yoll. ·have forgot your . . 
.dancin,~: when was t.he dancer _with 'Y'ou?.2 . 5 
Bu.t: :tvro.l.l is :not ·goocl at a.-ancin,g.,. ·.g.:lanc-ing·, -or wav:i:n:g b~r 
.fiand.s p.roperly. 
(lf marrying off his ·s:.or1 to a lartc:led :g;ent:,j_,e.-vtotn:an, nie-ce. 
M:oll' is ·be1ng f·or.c:ed to marry. She, :needl·es.s: to say,_ 
:abn.:or,-s t-he .. sight of t.he old lecher a-nd ·mumb.les :rt.o .·deat11l 1l. 
w·he.n- r1e.:r fa·th-e·r· pu.shes· her at him.. A.Ff> PO'.i_nte·d out· in a.~·is-
.. . .. 
cus:sinp; :rvTichae: .. lma.s rr.erm., Middlet·on c.ertai.nly doe'sn 1 t .seem 
. -.. . . .-.- .. . . . . ··.. . . .. . 
mo":net.ar.-y ge/1n::-. 
. ., -~ 
.. 
fo.il,ed. "by a ·typi c-;~tl ·1'1iadleton ·t:rt .. c]k; trte: 1@,nd,.e·a_ gentl·e.woman 
·turns out t:.o· be: 'a w,hor.e and M:J .. 0 - ·1 -r·uns .of:f 
. . : to .rna..rx~y- he.r· 
l·ove. 
rnuc-h 1:ik:e t·he cou:r-tesart i.r1 A ·T:ric:k To Catch ·t:he 0.ld. One. 
we:.al th·y lady_, ,and ·w.ind·s· u.P W'i:t·h ·woa·t s·he: .ne,ed .. s and wants -
~- ·hus .. band! 'I'_he .i .. rony of the- :S :i t:uat.i on .l·i_·es · ::i;n tht~ :s.on 
- , 
he. :a,r1 h.on.e.st womano ··. Th·Eft .in..cleed ,· ·i.·s wha.t · he i.s ·fa.·: c·e ..cl · 
.· .. ·J: 
-
:wtt·.'h ,in t·he end. · The whore. r·.E\p:lies: 
. . Sir if your logi·c: cannot prove 
' me h?nest j the:rels c1 thing called' 26 
marr1a:g.e:, .and t}ia.t makes me :hones.t •. 
:Tl1er A:l.lwi:t s.-f:t·uc1·t·ion .. 1: °v'{he,r·~ ·M,r. Allwit iS a C·.om·~. 
placent cuckold and happl].y watches Whore}1ound father a;na, 
Sup:1:mrt 11 his° Children, provides .. an interesting contrast 
t·o the whore'i s Sine.ere belief that mar:rlage is life's 
.. 
rn a POJ)t1lar Jacobean ballad we find Allwit 1 s 
. :-7"'" '. . ~ • 
Sl't11at.ion 'S1J.mm'e,d up ·ni.c·el.y:.'. 
Who would not be a cuckold, 
lo have .a hand.some: wife? · 
Who: woald not be a Wittel, 
:To lea,d a merr·y life? 
Thou~h many do disdain it 1 And scorn to have the :riam.e, 
Yet others entertain ·i.t, ... 
And never b1v~sh for s·harrte. 27 
A11Wit, far from blush:tng, welcomes bis unusua.l arrange-
; 
. . . 
:rrrent :o:f :a m.arrt.ag.-e.. .He. ·is op·e.nly srnug: a.b:ou·t t .. h.e comfort-
able ana easy life he leaQ.s ~· Perhaps orre wonders Why many 
in the play are 11 pu:nishedU for their wrong-doing while 
Allwit come:s off, a:s the expression says, "smelling like a 
J· .. . • ••• 
rose." Barket 18 explanation of this apparent $lip-up tn 
-~ - . 
justl ce ·is, a: good one. He says Middleton "ts Willing a.nQ. 
eve-n ea·r;e.r to" S·h:ow t·ha.t c·iev·erness- .·bv.e.r.:re.ac·hes :i ts.e·lf :an·a .. ,.· .. • 
that: ttnscr1xpu1ous men a,re ustially themselves. betrayed, bu.t 
h~·· i'S not Willing to distribute rewards and puhiShrnents in 
a completely unrealistic way. 11 28 
-··-·--··-.-- --- .---~---·------. --... ------·~.':"'._,.-;r- ·-. 
-T'¥1us: M:ictdleton.,: _r·e·a::list .a·nd: m·or~l.i:st, mus,t :1e:t some 
o:f his s·coun:ctr-e-ls -off :-. :which is ,how real ·11fe s-eems to 
. work. He s·,e:e-ms-- to :·a{}C.$pt ·th.is.·.~ :arid. he :'l·au.gn.s ::q·t. Al.1-w·it 
. 
. col1nti·ng.hi.s- gain:s: in t--he ertd, but. ,h_e i.:s- :_comJt1·e-1tt:i_-."lig:, t,oo:,_ ~ 
:on the l~rtgtrr:s _human: na.tt:tre see-nts- t··o :go, to sa.·ttsify its 
-.c.:ra:-vi_:ng· f:.or-· w·ea:1.t.Ji. anrl c·omfort.. :T"r1i:s: rn-c)pey-over-all th:e .. m:e: 
i-$.· :s11mma:r1·z:ed_. we·l.l ·i-:r1 ·t.l1e ·:1.~·sJ; ·ve.rse-. of -the same balla-d 
rtt.e:r1t i .. br1ecl ~ b-o:y e ::· 
A.re wo0111e-h t.hus -d~evote:d 
·T·o levi t:i:e:s bv ·kind?· 
. .-· . . . . u . . . .... 
O.r -are· the men so: a_oted _ 
.T·o see-. an.a_ vet b.·e· blind? 
B~t pr~fit ~nd p~omotion 
The world do over-rule 
And. counterfei~ devotion 29 Can ma;k·e the wise a fool. 
Tb.e·. s:e,r.io11s· .qu.est·io.n·i.ng and somew:ha·t _pe:ssl·mi $t·:i_¢. -t-on,e 
ef:: th··t.$' vE2:r·sie fln·t-i.cip'a}t·:e-s .M:_·1;d.dletonJ·:s: ·t'ra.·g_.i·,C:om:e~d::i:e·s $-bo. 
· tra-gedi es.. T~he Cha,ste· ·Maid. in _,Cn.ea.-ps-icte ·ha.s .. be:e:r1 ,c:alled 
-Mi-ddle·totr' s g·reatest c-.omedY; bu·t: it: was Ei:lso a -turn.ing: 
F"o.:r. l1e·r:e- .... a:s· 
. . . .. . . .·. ··1:. . . · . 
.. 
be::t.rins to be ant;fc_i.·pat:ed." The ·pure:l,y c.omic :g·ust·o' is :gori~, 
;-and M:·iddlet .. ont,s rn.ood, under· th:e -Ra.be .. _l'f±i..$:an comedy, is as. 
-$.e-r-1=10-u:s -as· $:r1ak.e·,s_pe.a,:r·e; 1 _s i.n ~1e·a._sure.. _F:·or Measure or Cha.uc.e:r· 
.: .• · ·T··.h·, · ·p. · · d· · · - -. ,. ·p · · 1··· · . u 3 0 
--:i.n -. : e ·· a:r . oner: s .. ·. ·-ro ._ ogue • 
Bef:or:e tnovi:ng .oh to fvlid.dleton I s trag:1.c:cJrne·.di·es.:, a, 




Pekker, likt~ 1.vlid~l,e·ton:, knew· L::o.nd9'n: ·and .... its :p·.e,op.le 
, 
we .. 11 .a:r1d wa.s able t·o p:or,t:r:ay ·t:h-~ li_f·e of the Middle cla.-ss 
·r:e·a.listicall_y a;:ncl ofte·n :w.i:t-h: vi:v.i.d de-t.a-il. But u·n11ke 
:M-ida.:1e:ton·, D.ekker ·n·e·ve·r lo:st h'is p·urel.y comic "gus·to ... ' :; 
M·ore. i.m·p.o.rtant, Dekker, was as Una. E .. llis·.-Fermor- describes,. 
,un·like Middleton in tJiat he was "s.el:d.ont: a .s.tru.den-t of c:ha.:r-: 
:act'er." The l.imita/ti ons cJf :D,Erkk·erl s pe_·rc·e})t:i on of cJhar-
::acter are most: clearly .re1tealeci in his _por.t.r,aits io.f ·women • 
. Jan.e ·i·n ·rr:,}1-e 'Shoemaker is. H-olida.y: i:.s __ perhaps t·he only· 
.. ·. t'· • :e~·-c· .. ep·-_ ... 1:0:n_. 
cb.a.racter·, mos.t ·of .Dek;~ier rs vromen a·r,e not. Be·:l.ia.fron:t. 
·1:n: -The Ho·nest Whore· is :a p.e:rf..t?ot exa·mple. 
I·n ·p_Errt I s::-he: is at f:irs.t. -c~on·vi)1i)i.n.gly portra>ye·a.. as 
a_. W:1tty·; S:harp~t·-c:ttfg-tl:ed V:tho.re:o }ler fat:J1e-_r~, fiB>S ·di.Sdwrieid :h.e:r, 
·· e1b.d :$he r·e:gr:e-t.s -the d.i sgra,c.e s}r:e. bas· cau_s ed.- :ht_m. . Be r:Ia--
fro;nt fallf:,. in. l·ove· with a. mEtn who c:omplete:ly S:p·urn.s rrer· 
.an.at denounc:e.s her i-mrrlora11·ty~- T.hi{{ :lec .. tttre. b·ring·s ~,bo·ut 
:a :total. c.haTIJte' irt. B:ella.:fr·ont if,: J:?.et~s·,·onali.t::y;:. she repents. 
he:r -si.ns, a,:rtd s:we.ar·$. t,o_ be·.come- a virtuous ViJ()man. From. th,is 
·poi·nt on, ~;el.la:front echo.es and re-echo,e.s her pious v.ows, 
.. 
.. T.he rn.~:r1.: ·w·ho .firs.1t d::i·s·honore:.d 1:ier is force.d .. t·o marry her, 
1,6 
'+. · . .: 
---·-·-·-.---··-------.~-·"------·--···--·-··"·-----------··· ·····-·-- ... . -- ------- ------- .------..... - ' ,,' ~--- --
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·, 
She· bec·omes a virt:uo.us· _w·1:fe -wh::o f·unct·i,-·ons as a robot-like .· . ~ . -.. ' . 
.. 
13'e·l.l-a,fron.t bot:h -a.re ·w-h.ores ythe> re.r1oun·c--e the.·ir past sins 
,and :vow to be fa·i·thful wive·s •... De·kker: 1 s :c.narq.cter:_, unlike· 
:l\'11ddleton' s evol-ves into a ·pi-e-ce of sent-·ir.rterit·al a·rt:d Cir1e_a:p: 
:i:d·ealism. l\'iiddleton' s o·ourte:sa:n· is. f·rank and. ·t.-cr t:r1:~ ··pc,i,r+t 
•a.-'b·ou:t her .past a~nd her p_lans :f o:r ·t_h-e fu.tu.re •. Whil:e: :w.e ·ao 
Th-e c·ou:rt:e·san of 
. •' ·,- . . . . . .... 
i . 
. , 
Mt·ddl·e·t.·on:t-s play s·e.ems t.o ·de·s-er-ve adm·irla:t:i:c>n- :or at: le.ast 
:r.es.pect. f-or wha·t: appears. ·t·.o be i-:nt·elligence, c9:urage, ·· and 
.. a q~·fin.i t·e ,. ·if pectt'lia.r:,. :s·:en·se· o:f pride • 
. If D·e:kk-.e:r i_x1t ... ended .his· atxa i enc e to acl_rn1r,e o:rf ·p:i t:y· 
·.:se-1.l··af.ro·nt ... , he i_ron:icali.-y ·s·eem.s· t-o .hav.e ·a-:ch_iev-ed t'_he oppo ... 
· si.teo· :Fc)r ·Bell.a·f·ront bec.omes a Grj __ s·e·lda-. ·Total_ly ·unlike-
.n.e·.r cba~raoter ·a.s a· whore, S-.he ,s·ucl_dehl:y ·a.nd unreali:st::ica·lly. 
·become.s- Cin. t.he e.r1d -:"of· :P·art :r ap_ci t-h.r:oli:g-hout. ~art: 11·) m.e:.ek,. 
t~:Iav·ish, -~-nd. tot:all_y ·s·ubmi~·s-ive. 
R,a titer- t.-han :adrnir·e her, -CJne ·b:erct)rn.e-s: Cif-·s.g'i.1~-te.d -$,nd 
_annoy..e_d ,w-r.·t.J1 he-r as even her own fath·e-r d-oe.·s:: 
Doest th.au beg f.or him, tho-u ·pret1it)US · 
man I s meat, th.au·? 
Has he not· beaten· thee, trod on th.ee 








unfc):rtunatel.Y b.e:c·arn.e ove.r·-sentim:ent.al in h·.i$ portrayal of . 
·wo.m.en,e: '.:(n: The:. fLon·e.~.·t.Wbqre .. t·h'l'S. r:ault .is obvious, and 
·B·e1 ·1 .. afront is, ne,ve.r a.-e'.ve,l.opt~d .int,o a .me .. m.o .. rable or ips:p_ir~ 
·'.rr·h-is b.rie.f lo-c{k ;-at: .9.-ne o·f iJJekker' s worn.an: :crha-ra·cte··r··s: 
:may 'be 11elp.ftll. i.n .f:Or·ming; S:drh~ conclusion:s .abo.u.fy M.:i.ddle.·t-on·'s 
hand.ling· of wo.men charac·t·ers. ·For e:xatnp·le,: i.:n 00.nt.r-ast .. 'to·· 
DeJ.rke·r 1::s: :Be .. l,laf·ront, w~· have seen t·nat Middl·eton:il s wom:e.:n 
. 
·t.ent. They d.a ·no:t su:d_q.e:nly:· change: in the:ir ·pe:rsonali ty. 
·Sensitively and: ca:reft1lly developed.,. h.is .w·omen are remark-
a:ble. fo,r. t·heir stre·n;gt:h .. :of spi·rtJ> q,nd i.nt.elligen:ce. 
·B<:Dt·h D,e:k.'ker and }Ti·ddle .. t.on. se·etn ·to ·be ~.wa.re of the . ' .- -. . ·-. .·' . .. . ' .. , . .. . -. . ·, 
"· ··~ ·- ... r, ..... 
t,'}ie::ti.c to t.-heir problems. .F:or example:~· both playwright:s .. 
·,obv:10·11.sly (ij~ .. s·ap.proved o·f :force.d :rriarria·ges:, as we. :n.a.ve not·e:d 
n11me·r.o·u·s .eXEitnp.le$ of ._gr·ee.dy fa the.r·~- wh·o· f ai .. l .. in. ·ga:in.i:i-ig 
:yrealt:r.1 01~· statlxs,.c througn.·th~"·mis-us:.e: o .. f the·i:r daugbte·.rs. 
D;e1{lter, howe·ve:r, ma:k,eS· :h:iS.'. sympat.-by towa:r·d vto·mErn too ob-
v:ious, and his w-·omen· c_hara .. c.te:r.s· :be.come :objects of sentimen-
tality or m(J.·ut:·hpi.ec.e.s- :f:"o:r Jno=r.a-1 ·p1_~t'itu·a.es. 
lYiidcLleton .. i-:s never sent'.ime·ntal i.n the chara,ct:Efrizat:i,·o·n 
of .·his. women o·ha.ra·.cter·s... Be. -~.ee:rns t.o be.· displaying his· 
.. tfympath·:y,~. t·a·warq ·t'he: :.<Jond..,1.,t·i.·0n .,.of .w·omen lpy .. :3,.-ll.owing ·them·· in. 
48 
• I 
·t:he c·.o:med_ie:s · t.o. esoa.pe. the:ir exp·ec··t.e·<i ·:f·a·te·~:f :· ·ciau.:g:ht.e··rs· 
qV:o{·d tne·ir ar.rang·ed mar:riafes, weal thy wio..owOs· foo:'1. mEtr·--· 
. 
. 9.-e:na.-:ry· $1:Ji tors, and coti-rtesans mana.2;e. to: .ens·na.re:. hµ.sb2i.nds.:. 
ln t·he. :tragicomedies a.nd traged_i:es. M:1.ddl·eton.' :S \m·o:od da:r:ke:hS· 
ovt:,roome· the: .·-o:bs.ta·c1es 11:1 ·th.e· .Pfat.h .of·: t'h·ei.r. htippiries·s... ):.n· 
t h·e:. ;t.rat(i c-cJn1e·d __ s_ es w;e t"1·i 11 o btr$.=r.v e M.i:d..cil·e·t o·n.' s ttr.owing: 
-..reac:tion to· t.r1e ir.tcr.ea.s:in·g .. sur·re:rirtg ·t:r1,ey C?-.te· fo.r:ced ·to . 
. e:ndure. 
' . 
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4' 
As M,t,.·o:dle-ton tur.ne.d. fro·m ·cqme:dy· to t.rcJJf·i.c·om.edy·, :·he 
s.e.-em:e·d. to- l:o·.s:e:. :hi_-s -abil5_ty tcJ. ·1~:rugh. at. ·t:r1e de_prav=i.ty of 
tJ1e vforld q,round h.lm. Al tho11.gh_ ,~re f.,in.d_ in the ·tragicomed.i:es= 
::;~:rid the trag:edi~s the same. basic the.mes of the comedies 
re:J1e:at.-E:~:=d ... Iu.·s·t, ·money, .. and se1r·-co·rrupt·1.o.n- the tone 
chanft;·e:.s a.e .. c·i cte·dJ_ y • r· ·t :i :s s oinew.ha t · 1.-ike· f·o:1.1 owing. tt1:e :g.r.a.d-
, 
·11a.~l eha~nrre .in .a .. m.onoct1.roma.tic co·:1or schero.e: i:f tbe com,e .... 
.. -· 
·di·$·:s are a. li-g-h:t g:·rt$ty moQd_;_ t:hen th$· t··rag.·i.oo.rn~·.ai:$$: b.ecom$ 
a :clark-er s-hade o.f :g·ray:, ·and~ ·th::e· tragEfd·ie,·s:, a.ltnost· :·a bla.ck. 
What catrs·ed t.his· :g.-radual S:hift in M'iddleton," s: m.ood 
.e.n .. rl out:_lo.ok. ::O!l lif'e:? This is di.fficult t·o s~y wit:h certain-
.. t.:y, ·bu,t· as· ·the: c·o.JJ:.r:te:,s·$,.nl ·s ·mot.:her renta-:t~k_'Efd in ! Mad ·World 
·iv1y: :Masters : 
E.,r:ery ··part ·c)f ·the worl:d shoo··t·s 
up d~i.ly· irtto mere sublety~ 
(l\ct I .. Scene .I.· l:. 154) 
PerJrtcrp:$ :J.Vli.:.elcileton I s worl.d w~s- beco.ming to.-o sub·t·1e,. ·too· 
tlnc.ertai_n, t·oo threa:t~tr.it1g. I.t :i,_$ ·q_·uitJ3: pos:si·b:le t·ha.t 
M·i:ddlet.on. shared many of, t·rie a·nxi·eties .and· f ee.lirtgs cJf =:a 
.rnode·rn writ.er of the. twentiet·h_ cent,ury:, H:is age was· in .. 
tJ1e. t;:h:roe-s.• o:f· :cul tu.ral upheav•a:1 an.d r-a.:pid e.oon.omi c c.h_ang:e • 
. New·.·id._¢a.$., .. Pl1llio:soph:ie$, -and <lisc.ov·~.r·ies ··vte .. r.e :c-r·owd.ing in 
::,, 
5.·cJ 
" •, ' . . ·-· - - . --
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upon the .ai,(e·:r·a.ge :fflclli .. gt E-t:n. :a:ilar:ming ·spe-ed. Perhaps he 
began to fe::e·l. as tn~rny of 1Js· do·. tocta.y - overwhelmed. ~J-ith . 
.. 
rapid nevt :c.hang.e::s. t.n. :an·y· s:_o¢i,e·ty c:on1e,.s· a terrifying 1Jn--
c:e:.rtainty th.at i:s· t:ot:ally .irtta .. ngi.ble :b11.t ev:er :_prese.nt ~ .. a, 
. -· : ' . . . -· ~ ·-·· 
·s,·t:r.'-a.nrse- bl:end.ing o:f:· :h:op·e and anti,cipa·tion. with fe.ar · .of 
trage,d.ies a,11. or· these feel:tng:s a;nd fea·rs .: 
But this: i·s n.ot al,l that influe·nces '.th:.e blaclte.n:ing 
tone·: of· }1.is ·1·ater pla~ys.~- ·r:t is ·ob1r.ious t.ha-t ~1ia::_dl_e·.ton1s 
·a .. g;e share·d. tw·o 0th.er s_i.m'il·Etr·itie··s wi t·}1: ou:r, own::· · i.) a a~ete~., 
rJ.o·rattng sy-$t:exn· ·of ya·lµ·~s coupled wJ t_h a se:arch. for a ne·w· 
:m,.ora,l code_, ·and" 2) :a ... l·ife-:styie based on ·.an ag}gres·s·i·ve: and 
:B·etwe.e·n. tih.e two -. 
. . ' .. ' . . . ' . ' ·.· ' ' 
:0011s i-de.ra blY: o 
':c-reat'ing humor,. h.owe·ve.r·, .M:i.ddl.eton ·1ls.ed~ .them also to· co;m:--· 
,n1en:t· on t:he· .mts_c ... oncepti·on:.s ab.out Etnd the- rn.ist.re·c3.:trnen.t of 
w·on1ert in h:is s.o .. ci.et .. y. T}ies·e.: :$a:rne ant.i.~·f e.rnini.st.:i.c. ideas:" 
:ar:rd ba:sic.a11y: :t .. he ·~3anfe- mit1l1S.es of tq·om:.en :r·ecur· t.:brough:ou-t 
tl1e :tragi:comed.i.e·.s an_d t.r.a.g·edj_es, but th ..e ro-i·e ·-o·f· the 
·fe-rna.le· c·ha.ra·c.te.·r: noVit ·becomes mltch more· irn:por·t@-nt .• 
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·rr1 the tra·gic·brr1e:die·s ·it .. 
. . . . . ~·J.·. 
-~ is -ev.iden.t t·bEtt ·Midd_leton ·is ·starti_ng to~ focus ·111 on· his 
' 
cha.ra:ct:·e·.r-s and. a..nctly:ze t.he;i·r· _t:ho:1)..-g.bts and actions. And 
in parti-c1.ll-.ar: lie i$ conc_:ern·ed., a·c.c.ording to Caroline· 
)•• --, 
C·heir,r:Y, i~tith. '-' t·he psychoJ.og:y of women. i:n :an j_n:fi.e::>~:ibl.e ,. 
:ma-sctrl"ine ·u.r1iverse. 111 She· fe:e:ls that i_n. t·h·e ·t-rag_:ico.m.edi.e:s. 
IVl.icldleton de·li.-berately p·ort:r·ays: }1is: women c·hara-cters··as 
lJeiJlPs s.:ubje:c·t·ed to extr.em.e: sn.ocik: -or ·for"cJed to malfe ve:r:y 
d -~· ·r· .. r· •·· · ·1· t · · · h. .. • ... 1 .. · .. i..o.u· .. · c: ·. 01ces. 
' Nticldleton t\Jas not: alon-e. i.:rt ·.his- 1·n:cre:a;s:_fng :int:e-:rest 
·A1_1 of t·he later Ja,cobean: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . ; . . 
pl·aywr·ip---hts: :begq,n to rep:1,a:ce t·he:ir trer-oes with: heroines. 
·T·he ·tra·g'i·.C 'errtphasi.s tf$.l1i:f·ted f.·r:orn he·r·o to J1~;roine, :fr··om. 
.. '' 2 ·o .. · . -pet:r-a.yer t-o betrayed ... · · rns tein po-i:nt.s ou·t ·that: pri.or ·t.o 
·' 
Bea . Lrrnont, ~J.eb·ster, _Middleton, and_ Ford,. tr·agedy was com-
·_plet e.1·y :.mas-¢1.tl i.ne·. ~Tonre·n_, for exarnJ).l_e , in· ·J:·on,s on and 
:T:Q:U>r.neur :a,re. ntino·r c;1ndc .conve.nti·ona:1 .. fi·g1trei$,. .Sha.ke-
:$-:pe}:ire·• :s 'h.ero·ines ,ar·e s-.1Jp~rb·, ··b.u:t, only· ·Lad~y ~l~c·oet-h ha:d 
a l.eacLi:ng -role i.n. ·a trag:e.dy. ·Bltt with .M:iddl,eton and :hts 
t·h:e-.. ·c:e;ntral_ :k·eiy t·o the· drama • 
··why -wa·s there :thi.$ sudden ap·-pea.rance of th.e t:r.agic 
ne:·r,r;)i:n.e.:?. · · T·he ._ansi{e.-.r i:s: pr:ob@bl.y tivofold. Fir-st .of _c=11·1-; 
tht·s; "·d-i:$COVe.r._y~' .(IO.inc,:ide>S ·w'i·t:h t:h.e~· decade Of ·the. S-{:3Ven .... 
te·ent,h ·century :wn·en the con·t·r·ov·er$Y ov.er .: women was ex-
.52 
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-t-remely vio,1e·n.t:.: i\n:t:.i-<femin.istn was the ·mode·, as de·s.:c:r·ib·e_.d 
in Chapter 0-ne;, a:t·t.acks, de.fens es, ·and. countera.'.tta·c·k:s fle..w 
... 
in all d_irec·tions .• :So. the p-J):=iywri-.gh·t:s realized ttrey ·had .. :a 
. ' 
·n:op.ular and co.:r1tr:over.sial topi.c tha-t wou·ld b·e a f\rui tful 
~tubJe.ct :for- i·nve.s.ti.-g~t·ion.:. Se·condly·, :pe-rhaps ·in .the··i.r at-
-· 
' .. .. 
·he<ro·-ine a .. :.new ""Q;i,mm:ick., .n a f1?e·_:;{h ·-approach. 
The tr·af\j comed~ies and: t.-rag-edies of Thomas :M·iddl.et:on 
· w~i:1:1 be :.e:·xarr1::i:ne·d i:ri th:is .c-hapte'r to e:stc3.blis·h·· and ·anal.-yz_·e 
The tra~2:··t-
- · · ··Le) · 
com.ed_ies that will. ·n·e j;,rrv·es:t;igated a;·re The -~Jitch-, -vrri tt·e·n 
in 1·61 7, ptlblis.hed in .1.·778, and 'l1 h_e. Jio.aring _Girl:, writte:n 
-W-.. i th Dekker "i~n ·t 6t Q:; . pub.li .. sheq_. in l-61.1_ •. · In ·thi-s d1·s:--
r · c,1,1s_:si·on will b.e tnc_luded com:par:is.on wit:n:- c.1 woma.n· c·haract·:e.t 
f ou.nd ·1n r-r·homas· Heywood's The F·ctir __ l'vlai:<i· __ :_of _-t-he :Wes..-t_,. w.ri.t~- · 
t·er1 :1.:f.l. 1 :6·:~31: , pub·l .i.:s.hl~:d in 1 :6·3_1 • 
Th.e tra.gedies 'o.f M·.iddI·e:ton :involved. in. ·th.i:s: s:t.txd.:y: 
·a-r·e .'.rhe·:· Changeling, wr,i.tt-e.J1 ·ivith R·owJ.ey :-J~n '.16:23·., a.nd pub~, 
1:i s;h·ed i'n l 6 5 J; and \,Jorn en :Ee·-waf ~ Women, -Wri.t·t.en ·i:n- 1.62:J·, ., 
. :and ·ptJ..p·:lished in .1657. Jvllddleton' s trag-ic techn_i:e1ue_, 
:rnor-al vision, an·d e·x_p·ec·i:a-1:1y· the chara.c:te_r.-izatt.on. of h.:ts 
w:omen ·c_hara·cter.s. will be c·ontrasted W'ith thcis·-e -of ,John - . .. . -· . . ' - . . . . . ' . . ·- .· . . ,- .. • . 
. . 
. .. 
We"b._ste.:r in T_h~ .Whi t.e: .. Dev·il ,.. wr:i t.te:n in 16f:() ,: p.u:bl i s.hed ·in. 
16.1_ 2.'.J and The __ Duc .. hess ·o:f J\1lalf .. i ., wr.it.ten in t:6."1~_3.:,_ p:u-blish·ed 
·1·· ·n: ·_ 16-2-'j .. · 
. . . _). 
o.:·~·-
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be,.tween 1610 :and~-1.-6·18:._ S.e\re::r.a:l s:eem t·q .have. been writt.en 
.·in c.o:11:·~b.o:rfiti·o.n. ·w.it-r1 :t>·ekke-r or· ·t-J·i-ll·i-a.m Ro.v.rley. 
- -· 
Bairket~· ca)~·1s M.id.dl¢ton' s ·tragtcomedte,s "roman-ti:c. 
pl.·a·y.s: -'that. :ar,.e all to sqm·e ex.tent artif .. ic·ial; all have 
i:mpr-oba:bl·e: _plots, inappropriate ·co·m::i.-c s·cenes, and ,pre.9'"!1 
p.6i::;;teto11:s h11ppy endingq ."J The, impo!'tant point~ however.; 
is. t·:h_a·t d·e·sp:ite· t·he-ir f:_ault.s:, 't_:hey ·-sufT,gest ·an -evolviJig: 
$_:k.il.1 in. impressive, -· _genuin·e tragedy. A-1·1 of t·he t:rag_i-
-comed_i:e-s eniphasiie :hurn£tn wef1kne_Sf$ &.nd d.we::li ·:on t'r1:e. t·ragic, 
.. 
"irony :tha.t. t1l t:irnate:ly d.ef-eat:s: hµmap d$.·Si:r.e:s... I.t· i·s a 
p::ret-ty: fsrim· world.,. but. :1e-ss grim- .and lEtS··s: t.err.·ify·ing that+ 
·th.e w:orl-d oi~- tJ1e ·tr·ag:·e·di·e:s; to c:om,e-. 
· :cqme·di-e.s. the w-om.en · cnar-acter-s· dev·e·loP rt1or:$. "rrsyoh·o·log.i c-ti,l. 
deptb,," but un.1ike the wom .. en _-in ·the:· comedie:s:, they are 
. n-ow unaole ·t·o ·e:"s .. cfipe- .as easily t·he s·i tuati'ons tha·t threat- · 
e'it. tJ:1em o·. :M·o_l.l :, f·:or example, in A c·has te. -Mai-d_ in. Cheaps ide 
eye:p_tt1a1·1y get·s ,fr·eed. from her ~-rr-a.nged ma.rriqg,e_, and the 
·court··e.·san ultirnat:el:y· -captµres the husbEtnd f3he 'r.re.-~-o.s o N·ow: 
i.n 'tt1e; ·t-r:a:g·1.c,:om1e::dies, howe·v.er·_.,_ wt~ ·will see. that: most xj·f 
t.n:e· problems ot· the,. worn.en are t.re'a-.ted mor:e, s::eri.ous·lY:, :anq 
tl1eir · unf_ortun~te· --·a.nd ·u·sua_l1'.y ·u,nhElPP:Y li v,es. are rr.ot. mag.t--
:cally transfotme:d- by any :tri_<j:ks:. W:h:i·l·e it ·is tr·ue: tha.t: 
.. 
t:lte . t·rag:i c.c).~et.tt. e. s ':ha,te: ·¢:o_pt.f .iv.ea. happy ·en.d:in-g·$ ,._ t:Ii:e.y: .are 
; .. 5.4 
,... 
. - ' . ···- . ' . " .-· . , ·- - ···, -· - . 
,. 
-tb:rou.fth a lot of .sttffering a.nd an.guts}) before- tney -a:re-
, ·
1ts·a· ·v· Ad··. ·,r 
· .. • . . . .. .i:·'· ,: ..• 
. , ' .i,".:~"L,,o,--t . . • 
- t4e. c:ap: ·see: trtis c}le.ar.l:y in- ;il'he :Witch:,.·· vrnI-ch :i.S· a 
d.ec:·1.·a..e.a:1y· s·ombe·r .and :s$.ri. c)u.s play. Franc.I sc$. is probably· 
the most int-e·rest.i:ng: fe:rn:a.le c:haracter of ·-t:hi_:$ pla,y. · She 
ls an "appalling: exantl')Je. of Juvenile depra:vi ty. 114 Al .... 
·t.'rt011g:h or1l'y six·t.e.·ert, :$·'.be- is. a·1rea·:dY well versed in. ·t·he-
m}).re s.:o:rdid ·s:i'fl_e· 'Of ) __ .-1:fe,: a-nd :her outlo-ok ·on 'b:o-th. l:i:f:e 
.{.: 
~tr1d .m.,e.11 ts· _p·.i.ti.ftt:lly bi·tter. s::ht~: :is: p]?eg;n<;int p·y :r.1e:-r· lo\r-E;-r,. 
Ab. h · ·h. t···1· f 1 f H· ···.· r··· .. 1·· .... ···· 
.. ". · .·er.,za.n.e·s '* .w · _·o ·is:. a. ; ear , e·s s . :. oo: o:: · .a .rt1a.n •.. . .e.r .• ·e.ie · .1/n&;:$: 
•• \° 
.a:r.e e-xpres:s-,e-cl in he:r ·_ope:ning so·lilo.quy;: 
- . . 
.. 
T-h~e--se pasta.rds come upon p.oor 
vent~rtng: gentlewomen ten ·t_cj 
-one faster t.han. your le-g;i.tima·t.e: 
·children: if. I had been ·married 
t 1 ·11 be ·hanged if I had be-en ,~ritn 
ohiid ·so ·soon now. When they are 
·o.ur- h,usb·ana_s, they' 11 be. wh·_ipt·: 
eJ':3 they. take. such ~ains as a 
friend Wlll do •.... 
:·,, 
:H:ad. s·:h-e been. i-:11- ap._ ea.r1-ier: :c·omf~·d}t,_ Ftra.ncisea no doubt. 
would ha.v·e t·r-it).ked ·s·,orne-one .int . .c) tak .. i:rig he,r- ·baby, perha_p:s 
·1t:ke ·the· c··otlntry girl, :i:-n A _Chast.e .. :Mai-d _in C:h.eapside who 
:rn.tt:t1:El.}~:~d. to pa .. ss ber i.1.1-eg;iti.ma.te c.hild ·on to a p.aj_r- o_f 
J· .. p·r.om.oters vtp.o ·proudly :·be.li~v.ed tJ1e.y haii ·conf.iscctt.ed ·s·ome 
:me-at. But th·is :i-s: 1 no- Ioriger com.·ecLy, ·and ·t--he re:a.l.is.m is-
•rather bi tt··er here... ·F.ra·n--cisc·a :l_·s Csi\{gir1t. a.:nd s.cold..e.d by 
':i; 
'.'ber $ i.-s t.er-in-law for ·.he:r :u·_i-:mp:ud:,e'.nt· :s·:innJ.ngt ... ~ 11 ,. 
J 
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.. In e-ar-1-ie.r c-onv:ersa:t_i_.·o.ns t·1ith r·s.abel . .J~.a:, Yre::r s:is·ter-
:1-11_.;..·l'aw, Francisc:a :re-v·ealed -her basic. ·dist.rus·t and a_islike · 
crf ·rnarr-iap:e • She: i:S pes.s::1ro_i$·tio:· 9-bO.llt t}1e. p:o·s,sibili ty o.f 
·eve.r acquirin~ a kind a:nd g;o:-od 'h:u-.sband:; :i_n h·_e·r ,o-pinion :a 
:hanp.y marri-agP, ·i:s a :rare- thir1g·. ·But Middleton sh.o.ws t:ha·t 
J1ranci sea did ··not· :find :happ:i·ness ou.tside of· marr_·i.agE; 
e.it;n,e:r-_.: On. t}1e c:.on·tra.r:y,_ 'She s:eetris ·.-to. ·ha.v·e lost wha:t 
.·1i tt'l.e se.l·f-.es·teem -a~nd virt·ue s--he may hav:e 'ha-el to be-g_fn 
.... t·h w1· .•. · -. 
-sl10.1J.l,d· r,e-veal. t-o h:ir!1: r1er s)1c;3,me-.. ScJ, lj_ke- ·a t-rap:ped 
· &r:i~im~-1 ,: s··he.- f ran,t 1 cal 1 y -·t·ri e-s · · t:<} ··pro:t e-:_c,.t. be.1".l-s e 1 f • She 
·-. :re-aliz:es s_:he is e_n.snared .:in be:r ot1.n_ li~s.o:, _a,nd. all .,s.:h.e cot:t-11 
do is: to J)l·un:g·e ·in. fu.rt--he-r: 
O'f · ·ha::s:tenin~· to- prevent s:ha:m.e-· br.0~1g)1t.: 
·shame _fo_.r-t-h; that's still th-e cur'se: 
of aJ:l lasci vio11s stt1.ff; mis-deeds 
·could never be vJa.rv enouf.!h ••• there I s . ... . . .. V 
. ' ... 
no v1ay lik.e it, to brine; her h.onesty 
i_nto que.stiort c11r1nin.r:ly o My brother--
~'vill believe sma51 likelihoods, com'"' 1ng from me too. . 
B.u.t Francisca i:s. rr::o.t: :"s11cces:s-f1:Xl at -s:1-a)hlfe·r:Lng h.er 
s-·is:t:er-i.n-I·aw, ·.either. .-The endi.nJ~ of t.he platy, 1Hh:i_.ch 
:fincLs he:r marrie·a_ :t·o· Aber:z-ar1eJs-, 1AT·o_ul:d -.ha:v·e, ,be.e.n a v:¢r-Y 
n·appy :on·e i.n t:fre com:ea.·i.e-s· •. - B:u·'t. he·,r·e; :i.t.. is: ir:o.nica:lly 1 - • ·- •• 
a- m:can, t:.hat. t1sea_ her., l$f·t. ,t·heir ba.by on a croorstep, ·and._ 
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,. 
:A.·o.erze~nes:' :p.,hi.l·osophy regard·i,n:g ·c::hild·re:n -·-'':.I lov·e t.o 
,ge:t· ::te.m, bu·t"· not: t.o keep •em"· ........ i.$., or· course, t>ot~ll.Y 
·¢r.a.:-ss· and irt:es·:pons·ible:~ M··i·rlctl.e.t·Qn Ipa,y be eo111n):'e:nti·.ng h:ere. 
:0:11. the iss:ue of the: do11b.le· .s·t:anda:rd. ment·i.oned ·in many o:f· 
the pamphlets that d·erended ·women. An A,p·o.logie· For :\4ome.n-
Kind-c:e .. · (16·05) , fo.r .e.~a.m:pl:e:, J=~·a.i .. d t·:r)iql.t worn.en s.hoiilcl riot· b:e. 
·con.dem.n$·d rnor~· har·s-:hl.y· :t:han rne·n .for un•c:ha·s:ti:t:y· sirtce tnen 
11 1avish ~reat labor upon their seductiQn,. 11 7 Aberzanes 
c:e.rta.inl·y seems: t.o· be. expe.rienced ·in t.b·e art ·of s·eductj;:ori., 
.and altho.u.~_b J\'1iddle·ton for<:>e:.s t1i·rn. t·o mEtr·ry F·rancJ~.s¢~, ()rt¢·. 
·te·e.l s· h:e 1Ar:011lcl ·n.o d:ou.p:t go on to· s .. e:c-lu.c.e, ·and d.j_ s.hopo:r ·o.t·he<r· 
P"lrl s .•. ? . ' .. . 
·\ti.cti··rn to .sedU·c:tio:n or rnasct1l.ine .deceit.o Moi.)_ ·rn: T(rte.: 
:R,c)a:ring· C1i.ri p·rovide.$: qtn interesting contra~·t t~o F.:ranc:i.S:ca .•. 
".ft~:.d,. m'E~:r·ry M.oll,, 11 .as Je:BJ:1 G.af:Sen des·cribes he:.:r, is "prob-
.. .. 
i?o· st.ay e:it:he.r li.te ..ral.l:y .or m·et.a.p·hori·ca1·1:y:- i·ri .P:et·t .. i·.;.. 
coa·t s. "·s 
.:l.i..'k·.e ·t·he· ·:re·a)l :Ma.ry, l)'ref.e:rs· ·mas·c·uli:ne :sw:o·rd.s and breeches 
t .. o t_hi-rnbl·es: and s·k,irts, IV1oll a:lso ha·s ·t··he. Sq;me ·Sw$.gger and· 
dari·n~ a.s the. r·ea·l Mary, wh·o i·S· ·s:~id to h.~ve be·e.n the 
fi.·r·s.:t w.o.m.an to :sintolre pub1 ... i¢:l·::v ·and who ·.i:iv.e·.a :ar1 a.av·entur,o·u·s.:· 
.5·? 
- -·-·- .. . ·;,. .. ,,· .. ' - ·- '.,. ,·: 
!· 
·1_:i_f.·e. as: .-a. nickpocket e1nd .. ·fortune ·te:ller. Middleton I s Moll 
. . . .· - .... 
dresses in trad_i tional men's clothes and tot·aliy shuns the-
.· :c\lstornar.y sh..e·1t·ered .·f·eornale. life • 
. ; 
·.lY'J,o·I.l i·s .crompl:e·t·e_:1y unique; yet s·he iS· ·$. ·:c;:onrp·1.-.et:ely 
b-e::lie<vable character also. We may suspect mo_r.-e: of· Tvli.d.dle.;.-
t·on' :s _·ha11:a~., ·pei~haps, in her careful· and'. deta,i·l:e_d port:r·a:ya.l. 
D:e·kke_.r·., .ho_wever, may be m-o.r.e. r.e:s_p:o.nsibl·e in l1sing Mioll as 
.... · .·· · ·1:· ··t:_. h 1 
·a. Jnora_ 1.-_ -Y sym,_.o .• 
or1e ·p:o:int s .. he- .-a_el_i-bera:te.ly .arrang:es a re:n·dt~zvou·s with ·the 
.1.-u,_s·t.y· t_ax·ton ·anct ·t11e:n' dt·s:gµis,es her:s-e:_lf as a man •.. ·rt . is 
~1):tqu.e··Eftionably :a eo.m.ic s·cene: when Moll re·,v·e.a.ls herself ._and. 
beats tn_e 1.eche-:r-ous m~rt until :he· re.p·e:i.i_t·s -~pd. be,gs for· 
p_'i-ty·_ • 
... 
. Bu.t ·t:h.ere· :is also a s·_e'r_i.011s uncle·rtone' ·to the si.'tua-
··tion. One ·ca~n·• t: h.e:l.p but: e.d.mire Mo·Il.-' s -ga1·1:ant· s.p-iri t~ 
· q;:r1d f<t~el the :p1a:yvJ.rig'.ht·s agr·e·ed vrith he·r- ·a·-ct·ions. lier 
J3te.rn _l:ect11:re on the: ·mo:ra]~ depra:vity and. l1xst:fu·1 in:c1_·t.~ 
J1a:-ti()tts :c)f: :metn ·rriay· 'be :an. in·ten:ti.ona.:l:l.y i.r.·oni.c· -tvti---.st: C)!l 
a,dm.o-nj~f:rbm.ent: of Mtom·en .f}Jr their sexua.1.1.y w.antor1 wayr3 o_ 
·TJ1$.re .a.r-e :n11.m.er·ou,.s c>.t--h·e·r-· in:c-id-ents· th:-rou-gh.ou·t :t'.he 
J)l_:a_y· in ~J.h'.i c.h Mo.-.IJ comrnents on the J11i.shartd.ling of women. 
··At one point a.l.s o s::he he'.lps t.-c) unite two young lov·ers who 
' 
have· been separat:ed py t-.hei_··r p·arents. J.vloll, her·se:lf., 
,-
·h-ow~ver :i-s: ·a. s:t:Ylang:E}r b.o· .lov·e., and when ask_e·d i:f .·s·:b_e· v,rill 
ever :marr-y_, she :re:pI~e::s sh.e .. will: 
w·h:.en. yoi1 .shall. he:at~· gallants 
·y::oi:d. from sergeants fear, 
Honesty and truth uns·landered, 




·:vrh··1:1e· Moll's l·Et.ck:· of f:etni_nfni-ty m_a:y be questl:on·.e:ci., 
ce·.rta·irily: he_-r· 1:i v:ely ·anq. re-ct.lis:t:l:c. cliEi_r:~.c):_e:.r·i::.z-a·tion --c-an 
·no:t be. Hey11tD:od·11 s: B·e·:ss B.·r·i:clge.s ·tn :rrtte. Fair· IYla::i~.d of t-he, 
vJ·est is not out.wa;rd·ly as man.n·i-s.h :a:s,_ Moll:, but ·s:he is. 
'• 
sirnJ_l-a:.r =-in :m:?n:Y ·ways. l1ike. :IVfoll she, is a c-hara.-cter= btts-ed 
on. two ac.-tti-al w.omen of thtf3 -pe.r·i:od ---- 1'1-ary· Am"bree. ·and .-_L.o:ng-' 
·-
:~{hi l,e H:e_ywood 1Aras ·unquestiona,bly t.he· -m.ore -a-b=l·-e· l:>"lay-
·y:r._1-~_ht: thq,n D~kker, their fema-:le C:har.a-cte-rs: shar.e :s.o-rne 
:, 
s·-,irn.1.iart·t1_e:s. _,· Heywood ·was be:t.-t-er @;t ·cha~_ac.t-er d-evei.:op-
·t..-ional, and ind, vi=,d11al. But. bot:h pla:yw:ri._g:ht:s: w-e·.r-e ba,s·i=~· 
c:a,lly sent.iment.al moralists· w:.h_o :t.EJnded t:<> its.a. tn·e·.ir r·e:male 
d.haraot.ers as- 9.y.mbols and ITI-bii:tb,pi-ece.$··: of· t_.he·ir pbilo-s-
" 
both Dekker 2tnd ·H:e:·ywo-o.d w.011:ld 'S.t.re·t.qh- :th:~ r$:ali$.:t:rl of the 
women ·c:hara·ct·ers· -
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Pek.ke:r, for -e:xample, had :Be··1.1a·fr:on·t ·su=dd.enly t:r·ar1s .. ~ 
.fc,-rtn.$.q_ :ft:r.·om a. q_ui c·k-wi t:t.ed w.ho-re ·in.to a.· p·tou,s: and 
I . . 
--· .... _,, --·-... ,.--~~-·--·-····--~ .. ,-.. .---···-· ·-------•-«,·-----~·-·····-- ·---.-----·······-·-······----··------------------· - .. --,,- :·, ----_- --- ···----·----. ______ -.., ... ------'"-·--·---.. --~-- --_ ---.... ,.....,.., 
m.aso.c'tti.stti.c, Gris.el·da. -- pres.umab.ly .hqptn·g to portray the 
v·:i:rtuqus and. natie·:ht. wi:fe •. ·rJt Bess we. find a virtual 
:s.uperwcJmart -~ simultane.o.usl ..Y be:a-u~tiftll., se.nsttt.ve·, d&ring, 
.. 
r , •. 
. q;:1,1:d full of "manl:Y s:pir·i.t;." .L .. tke .fv'i.o:11,. srte:: .co:r1s tnascul.i.ne. 
p;a:rbr brinr.;s· .a lust··y v 1illain to. :h·i:s knfJ·e·s be.ggin·g fo:r 
.merc·y .and p,E}rf orms ot:ber· b.igh.l.y·· untts,1a:1 ·rE3ats r·or a.: woman 
·. ~~-
ait· · t:hat ti:me· stxc·h as :cornrnand-.i·ng· a :ship an:d .le:aci:tng a-:: 
·$.·11.c:>cessfttl assa11lt o·n :a, Spa.nt·sJ1. vesse.i ., :But·,. unli.1te Mp .. 11, 
B~.:~;s· 5-s a~.Iso· a·ma:zing·l.y ·f:emi.nin.e, ·ctnc1 $he rna::rri·e·S. Sp,.e.ncer:, .. 
staunches·t. li .. t.e.rary ad,v.oca.·t·e in· t:tre .. fi·r:st half of t:he. 
10 
.. $.eve,nte.e·nt.h: c:ent11ry •. "· · .H.e ·wro:te n:umerous pamphlets. on.-· 
t:hE?i:r oe:fuq,lf :silcJ1 as ,. .. T.he.:"·E.xe:m·p·lar,y· L:i v$:s. :and J.viemoraibl.e 
-~A.c}ts :of i\Ji:.n~· of ·th=e :mo.s·t Worth.y vJo:men o.f t'he. Worldn 
(16··4 .. 0). ·\Afhat Jst:idd.let .. on E1nd ot}rers satirized ·about th.e 
m·iddie·cl:as·s·, Be:ywoo'd :,id~a/l·ized, especial+Y t.h·e vir·t:ues: c,:f 
· ... ·: ···h····· .. t .··.· .·· a c.e$·ye marriage. Heywo·.od was al wt1.ys c·once=rne:d .with 
s.·ermoni:z:ing: and. pidl1.s $pE3e:ches. His w·onten char·act>ers·.-
.. oonti.n1,1ally s.pout, .pl·at.i.t:·udes: about ·vi.r·t··ue a·n.d. chast.i'ty. 
}1'idd:.leton'.si wo·men :characters i:n his: 'com·edi.es :and . ,· .. ' . , . . .- .. -- - ·. . . - . . 
. ,'. -. . ' .. . '. ' . . . . . . 
·tr·agi·oome'd:.1e$ ~re not mora:l mout.hpiec~s· lik·e ffeywood.1 s. ' . -
-
. ; . 
:6:0· 
.. • ~" . .: 
:• .. : 
·t.a.l:i·ty., ,:i:ve have· 8ee-n -an. int.'8.nsif_ytn:,'s,_ serious moc)d devel--
oping thr·ou,~h ·rvl.irld1:eton I s· 1.at.:er com·e.d·.i.es s:U{)h .. as The 
.Chaste Maid in Cheapside and a.ls..:c,: -~-n- his t1?aglcomedies. 
' 
His char~c-ters, :alt"ra.y.s rn:o·rEr orig.inal than e·ither 
.. 
D.e.k·ket,J s or .Heyv.ro-odt_s:., .a:r'e- a.l .. so cnanging. M.iddl.et:.on. pegins 
.. . 
i:n .h·is. tra:gic·om:e .. di·e·$ :a.nd rr1a'ES:t:~rs .i·n, his tragedoies: :a psy-
~-p1$are' s. Some c·r·i.tic.s eve.n f·ee·l. ·fv1idi:lletort .surp:as.ses: 
:'S·hak,espeare in h·.is. i.r1-d·e .. p.:th s.t.uu·y of hif3 · Wome:n cl'1aract,er·s·:o 
r.r-he po1"t.ra,ya1 :of ·Fra.n·ci .. s·ca ·in The \!'1.itch_, .. ·s.trttggl·iJ:tg wit:Ji 
', 
ber evil. ·p:1ots: a_na:. s·o.he·rnes,.. po.i'nts the wa .. y to: :IViiddieton' s . 
. grec1t- cl:tp_ac::Lty f o:r · ·tr.a'.g=e:.dy a·nd ··al·so ni.s- 'inte·rest in. -and 
µ-ncle.rst:and'i·ng o:f ·t:h:e-. fe:.ma>le rrrind. Let ·us -1161/\.r' t-n.v.-·~·st:i·gate· 
_··thi:·s: inter1s·fv,e s·t:tld~y-of :vrornen. by·Middlet·on- in. his t:rage-
:a1·.e:s 
--· . · .. 
'T.1?a.g~ed'Y :·i:d-er:flJ~y. 'Efv.o·ket{ .sa.cl:n·e·ss.· and s_ympa.t:hy ,. br1n·g.·-:tx1g: 
:h_.·0111_.e, t·o ·i."t.:s. ·audientfe th· t ·· 1 ts 1··· · · · · t ~- .. .. . .- e: .. ra_g1·c· e: e-men . ·q._ way9. pr<:3 $.e.n . J:'.ri 
the.ir :o·~m 1·i·v:e·s •. Eure. trag_edy., .a.:s We.lls s·tates, :t"r.eminds: 
.. 
'OJ? att.a:_C.'ki·.ng: .our we·.lfa~r.:e: and. 01)i.r life, that we· car-ry at 
a1·i ttme:s vti t:h1n us; ~th·e _ge·r·ms .of unhappine:ss :a.nd of 
d-eat:h·. ·•• 11 
.. -·-.,: 
:\fhi.le: ·pr.e.·$ent_:Lng ct; ·t1..o:st . i.l.-e: o-r 4:r+,i·ire:r·sa.l.ly o,ppr.e· .. s·s·:ive . 
. fate·,. ·=p11r:e t<r:~gedy .a:L-s·o ¢.rea:te·s the. sen.se o_:.f man.·•·s n·o·b;ii~· 
• • • J 
.tt .. Y ·iti his strugg:le: a~na·· resistance a.ga.ins.t the:se: f.:orces. 
, .. 6·_··1··_ 
'r-
··- ... . . . . . ., ...... '-·-. ,., . -~ --- .• 'c."."" - ~z----.-----.......... . ...... 
" 
1lic·a·r1.ou_:s1.·y the spe-ctat.or su·ffe·rs 1lfi'.th :a :tr:ag:1c· vic·ti'tn, · 
', ~ . 
and_ ideally. he is ntove.d~ 't·q. feelings qf Scldne s·s, courag:e .. , 
sympa.thy ,: a.11d e:Jcaltat.ion. r.l1hi:s ete:,sthe-t:i c exp:erience ':is 
9bta:in~d ·in a-l'i~ o::f the ch.i:ef· t.rage,di-e,.,9: o·f, Shakespeare, .• ( 
J311t it :j_s .not fully or llSu:ally· at.t;airte.d. by· the majority o-:r· 
Ja~cobean trE12;~d_y w_r;ite::r_s w.hcJ f·o·l.lowe··d him, fo·r the JE1co:-
bean. a.Jse was marke·d ·by· a ,tohf:·u$.e·d and p·es.si:m·i.-s-tit~: 0'1itlook, 
ster's .comment 
W-hi:l_e;_ we ·ioolc. up· t:o H·ea·it-.en, vJ.e. 
conf.ound kno1A11e.dg·e ·vri·tb k_rtovv.l{~:dge. 
si:xms ·u·p O t.he: _cont.ent of .hi$ own _gre:a·t·: t·ra. .. g .. _edies, but is 
·t·:he :most ne.arly lXrti·ve.:rsa_l .comm:ent.- tha·t was made up.o.n t:be-
-1&.-.or:ld ·o·f .·c_baotic: th-ought· .b:ehinq. th$ Jac-:obe.,a:n ·drarna .• 1' 12 F:or· 
•: . ~···· . 
tl1i.s- suff·o_cat.ing:- sen.SE;_ o-f· t,he ·1os.s. o·r s:pirit'l1al sigrri:f:i_·--· 
.c·:ance·. !n. th,e vlorld. of Iv1arst·on., G-·hapman., Micldleton_, 
:T:ournr~Txr, treb.s.t_e:r, a.nd_ b"\'ord, there ·is ,ev·il :a.ncl s.uffering·, 
often of P~:e ... $ehy·1:ea.n depth, but·· t_he:r.e is _no h.irlt ·of th_e 
;bbe-re is an,y cotnment {:at1d , often, .enough th·e :t:rag:edy :ehd-s: --
:·i-·rt '. a cr$s,h_ ·of -ha.rdy, and untn9ve-d de.fi~nce) it i'S .a-t. ·rnos-.t: 
a thin,: :WEtv·ering doubt:,_ a w.and .. er.irtg sq_en·t blo-wri for ·a 
rnome-nt 'on t:he temne=st :a:·c·rciss, t··he. :dark actioh of t·ri:e f.i_na1: . . . -_ .!. . . . .. .· 





. . -k :· +- . . . ·,h " 1 3 ca.1:,:as. -v.-r-o.p .. e • 
.• : .... · . . +- I . . . . . . . . . . M.iddle von s tragedies. ·re:r1_-ec,t: b.ot.rt. t·hi.s temper of t'he 
·"· .. 
. at;e, and- his ov-m extensi VE? ~){.'p.-~r .. t:e:11:ce 't.n c:cni1e·dy and_ tragi-
com·,edy. His 1-~st .pl.ays cbrttai'n. th.e :m.oo'd of an older man 
·who has live:d th·r-.ouf{'r:f a:rtd keenl·y· :ob:s.er1.red :9; tragic ·age. 
H ·is j \1dge·m:.ent- .'i.-s -m.a-tJ1re:,: · Etnd . h·i $: · p.e-:r:f.3:-pe cit:t. ire o:n ·.1 ift! J. s 
. \ 
·,; 
::L.ike S:h~.k,~,speitr·e·, }1i:f.1dl.eton ·1·s: fu.lly f·am:'il:ar with -~nd 
.~()-11.tely .a1Ara:re ·of th·e ·nctture :o.f: ·t:h .. e· :d.9,rl\:$'.r· 1,tor.ld, and h·e-- .is 
:ab.le 't>o: 'TtraA;.t:e:rf .ul'I·y :bI·end co.-m:i :C, :·and ttj·ag:i c e 1 emen ts .s:ide 
by s io~e :~ But, in· ·sJ1a.:ke:_spee1.r$ .e·vl:l. l. S al·ways res O·lVed a.nd 
tt=a,c.·hm.er1t-,. clepi_,ct.s· t·.ra:e;.e·:o.::¥ ·w·i.t'·h: .. no. :c .. onclusi_v .. e re:s'o:.lu.t·i·on· -or· 
8:V':i :1 •: . 
·certain.ly. :·
. (. . 
.. _ 
-nei\Ter' :a J)l.eErs:.arrt plac·e. But·- 4:t is· not q_11i.t.:e a.s 'blac·k. as 
S:c_h-oenba·um·.. . f-·o'r .exam-0·1.-e· .. 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . .. , . .· . . .. . . .r . . . ' 
•, 
·ca.lls :it i•n-i,?;.-htma·_r_t.shly perve·r:se,. 11 a- pl·2t_ce pr.ed.om:iriqw:nt:ty. 
. ·., .. - . : . 
0 • • d-· · · · ·- ·1·. 111 ·4 A··.··· +·h·. . .. ·. :,· . · ....•. t·. th t r· ·. E" 
· v1.:c1011s a:rt ve-na _ •. ··· · , ·no--,_., __ e·r VJiE?Wp:·01.n_ ·>, · · a · o_, -. _·_.va 
.. 
--F"t.xl.-ch;er, -i .. s t.ha·t· ·the· :vro:-rld. o.f I1t.-cldle·ton' s trag.ed:i .. e=s is one 
ir1 wh.i-·c.h .,r t:he_. e-\t:1.:1 and a.bsura acti.·v·ities of m~rt q,re- tak·en 
.- . -· . . . _- ·,· ,· -. ' .. ' .· 
to their l ogiG&l conclusion. n l 5 Both explanation$ seem to 
be: et~.F-;g_erat::_i or1-s, bttt tb.e latter one come.s cl.-os:e:r t:o an 
- .a.c·cura.t.e- ·pi:c·tu.re· .• 
6._J 
- ..•. 
- . - _._, ............. , ______ ..... ·-·· ·---··--··- ---
- -· --- ---- .. ' ~----~--......... - .. ~·---·~·--· .. ----0--------.,--------..... 










.~ .. ·• l 
·in· hts t:rkfr·edj_-e·s :a vr(Jrl.a~ t:h&.t't i.s. )1ot i·n its elf ·ev=i·l ·o "Un ... 
l:ike some .o.f t:h:e· ·o:ther· Jac-obean 'plE\ywrights, Mid.~cileton 
doe;s.n''.·t: :s-ee_m' t-o· ,portr.a-y a -wo-r:ld ready to pounce on and 
dest.r.oy :help·1es s.· men :c1n:cl 111omen. Rather, ma.n is the one 
·mo:r--e 11ke·ly· to be· at .faJ1l.t if ·things· go· i~T1~ong, q,nd ye.-t I. 
c:anl·t. ag·ree w-ith tlte t.de.a: either ·t:hat ,rna11::, or 1troman· for 
tJ:1-:a.:,P mat,ter) :i:s: inh·e.r.et1t-l .. y evil:; '·tu=r:nin{s: t_h.ings bla_,ck 
:o.f ·ba.s:tpEt 1_·1,y a~e-.l1Jcted PE=-c)ple·, .f lo.v.rrrie::ri·nr.;: t:o :Slicc.e.ed ·in: 
t.·he m.:i ds:t.. -of go:od. :a·n;a.- ev·'i l f -o:rqe-:s,:. A cc-or·d·-ing t,o. C·arol .. ine· 
;C1terry·, Micl-d:leton. 1 s v-is:io-n: of 'E~_,vj>l :c:_:orrupting: th·e world 
g·p·:pea·rs: primarily 1n h·it3 fe:matie_ c:rraracte,·,r·s·, i'n · vvhom the 
i:ric$ption, growtr1., ·~nil :ev,e.:n·tual: awareness· ·of sin is a;rt$--
·1_:y.zea.. Becttrice---Joanha ts t·h·e_: :ce·ntral figure in The· 
:C-.hanp;E2ling ·and_ a. stip.erb·: -example :of: ·what. 'Bibner t.erms a-
:cbar.acter po-rt.·ra·yal v1itJ1 '' psy·c·-ho·lOH;ical. rea.l_is.m.- ·uni-que.· i.n 
hi$ ( Middleton• S) '8.ge. 1116 
·S-:e.l:f--d_eceptton. and to·tal lack_ o,f s_el_f-·kp,owledg~:.·: Slie: 'is. 
. I ; 
shelterecL fr-om the m:asci:11·1.ne ·wor·ld of ·ac=tion-- ·and .a:s- a. 
. . . . . - . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .,. . . . . 
r·es.ul t, ·she> i.s: -na/tura·11y more depe·nde·n:t on and abs··orb·ed 
-~tn ·eJn_.o:tional ·_re_l·a,,t.i·on.trhtps. She ·i._s both dangerov~sfl.y'. 
·nai·v:e and ·dang·er,0·1;1.s·1_y amoral, f-or .s·he .has neve.r :re··a:l.l.y· 
. ..- . .· 
-6··4·· ... ·• 
· - -- -·- · •· .·. ' ·· · -· ··- ·,., ,·, .-:'··. ··., ·'" · · --::--·,--.-,--~~c.;,~.-·,.,,·.'.:,1·1.,·--· .,· •. ·. 
.. ' 'i 
,.:\, 
c-h.ildishly se·1.f-c:en.t.e:·r\2d, -rie:lf-.1a.ill·ed, an.d self-deluded. 
·tove and life are thi:n=~s t:hat: exist ·o·n :a drama tic fairy 
t:~_.l.e ieV.Efl, t.o :rtE3V · ·wa~:y o·f 1tee·in=g .• For E?e~tri c.e-J oanna. 
. .. 
d. . · .. · .· · · · t· " · · · •. II" ~ · , · · · · · 1· · ·1-r · · · '" t· .h' . . ·. · . ··· 1 · '• ·. ..··1· d. . . t"•• ..• ··1··· ... t' _.oe·s: ·no : · · s e.e .11er :r.e.a: . s-e .. _._' .o.r · ... · e .re·:a .. wo:-r:· ._,. . 1.1n -:1:_. li '. 
., : 
i·:s too late,., and :ev:en then· h.er vis:_ion "is i:ocornplete:~-
Be·.~t.rice-Joann.a is s:e:em-ing_ly so· full o:f faults: t .. hat 
·no= dou.bt ·i-t c}(:)u.ld ~nd. h.E.1.$ ·be.en $.rgv~_e.d t.11.at :rr1.a .. diet;·on ,wa·s 
po:.irtt.inp;:. :ou.t and. sati:rizt:ng t.b,.e f··$.-i-lin-gs of ~ll viomen. 
·:Bu:t pe:rhap·s .t·t :i.s tnor:e like:ly tJ1at IVI:i,dd·leton ·was using 
·Bea-t1·,:-t=oe-Joa-nna .a.s a,n e:xarnp.le o.f the ·k.ina~ of ·w.9:ma:n his 
.. 
s·o·c:i:e'·t_y c·.otl~d. and -did proc11..tc:e: -- i·rnmature, inexper:ie:nq.ed,,: 
, : TI:aive, basically amoral, and ruthlessly ~ruggli.n.g to 
-ach.iev~ what.eve.r s·he thin·k·s- ha.ppin-ess is o She may· in-
.· . ' . ' .. 
drf e-d~ ,. be an ·e.xa:i?;{?;:e:rcft.ec:l. e:xam,pl:e .,. lp .. ut. t ha:t m.a:'k:e s l t :~l l 
th:e· :rnore- tra;gic wh·.e.n sh·e: _:i.s p·Ia.c:ed ·tn the 1.i.re·a·1r• ·w:orl:d 
_c3.,p_d, e.xpe--ct.e·d not ·t:o drovnJ.. Bea.t.r.-ice-Joanna, :W.ith a:11 her 
::t1·1~cl-<:iJ1.gs," i.9 tr,yin.g to survive in· an extrem-ely· a-ggres-
:s·-1.v·e and rnateri,ai.·ist-i.c .soc1ety. Reli~iort ls a ~ere ritual 
. · .. · .·.t) .. ·. ··. 
-t-hat offers :n:o :realist)tc- _g·uid.ing princi_.ples. . It is, of 
cour:se, :an .over-·s--irnplificat·ion to call Beatrice-Joanna a 
p.r.o·duct of .. her e:nvi_r·onment·:, b:ut i·t doe·s .;s:_e-ern poss.ibie.· 




Et°ttrib.,Jt:ea_ in nart: to the handicaps sh.e and other wome·-n. 
of the ar~e sut··r er~0- l1nder. 
.. 
_, 
For examp'_l_e-_.,. B.eatrice-Joanna obviou,s:l.y-' :b_a;s__ a :J:imited 
~ .. oili ty to .re,q,s.on c:I.early. Midd.leton ·re.ve·a·1s, ne·r· tb.ough--t:s. 
to us as ·they ·flit from mournful r·eg.ret t_hat Alonso_,. her· . 
. bet=ro.t·h,ed_, s-tctnds· be.tween. h·er antl. ber be.loved Als··em~ro., 
, 
th.e.n to= ·horr:or at Alse,me·ro Is·- cj:ff .. er· to: r·i_Sl{ ·his lif'·e :i-n ·a 




s-:11.d:denne:_ss of thes·e s-rLip.e-.like dart·s- of. her .m··ind that· ·Mid-
dl,e.to.:n. r-G.veals i.t:s weakness. Beatr·ic·e h:as ··a. proo~-ss of 
",! 
• J : • '"'fr. 
p-i-ct11res: s·uddenly ·pres·.ented to. i~- and,. once :p.r.e.se·n.t.ed,_· 
blocking out all other views,, 111 7 
When .De F:lo-:res: en,t=e·r,s the J)l-a.y·, :Be\9;·t:r-t.·c·$ :is l:1.·ke ,a 
-. . . 
. . . 
-child "'p.la:ytng with -a c:om1),l_i,·cate=rr rna.ch-irie.- -of :whose. rn:ech~: 
anLsrn or ,capacities she knows nothing. u 18 Una Ellts-Fermor 
. 
. ' 
... · · r·· · ·- t ·B· · t·  • J _·.- · -· ·· · '' -. ·_ · . · · · · · · l -- - -. -1 k · " :r .. e..: ers. :·_o· ·.:-.ea. -rice- oanna a~$ El;= ·vloma:n· s:,ee:p-wa· 1ng. · 
. 
i ve:-t,e rnay. al$O be-- ·r_e:Jat.·ed to· her ·pr:o-bable t·ot.a.1. ·1.ac.k o.f· 
e:duca.ti·on._. Be~t:rice.-Joanna, if ·typ·i.c.al of .most· u:ppe.-r 
:-c·1_a-s·.s. wom:en .of h·er day, doe ..s n.ot rea,s:on. ma-tu.rely ·pa:r:t·.1:y 
.... 
.re.a.]_l·y h:a._cl ·th:e. opno.rtur1it.y to o-r t·h.e·. ne.ed. to rrictke i.mpor.-
~ 
. . :t-:arrt· d.eci·sion.s Ii Beatr·ice v---e·ry· l,ikely h.as been tau:ght: 
:si"nginf, clancipg·,. a.nd ne:e·d:I·e·cra.ft, but her- .d:eve:lopment -a$· 
a.n indi vidt1-a.l doe,s ·no.t s·eem to h.R.ve nr·oltr·es.se:d ·m:uch b'.e- .' 
-l,... • ~ •• .-·. . - -. ' • • - • . ' • • 
.. · ·. . .,.:J -t- h . vont.1 ,., , 1 s • t . . . 
r-
J 
:s·-t1rhted. ·she s:e.e·m:s to· ·be: linf .. ::"imi:la,r:., ·we have said, 11,1i th 
t·.he real or 11 01.1.tsid.e·" w.orld. Thi,s w:a.$ n.o't an especially 
un1.1sua.l s,i.tu$.t:ion r··or a· v1oma,n at· th·is ·tirri-e.,. :for as Note·-. 
:~tom.a:11 f·:o.und :h:e:i·~·sel.f :som~tirn:Ers· 8~;1.m.o.s·t ·c·ut· .Qf.f· frorn. t'ri.e rnal.e 
·'•. 
0 
wo:r]~d.. .• .. .. it wa>s .a ·ma~n·' s w:o·ti-1.,. and ·f:ew imagiti-ed -any· 
:_ct.her-.:•• 1· 9 
rnur.de.r. 'lir·tu-~ in: t<his story is·: stJme:thj_ng de·terrntned Jb;y 
orte rs 011tvva:rd o·r. sttrface· reput-a.tion- ~~ t·n otl'1er .worc1s,,. 
1,vh·at.·ev.Pr yol1. Q __ Q; 1s. ·all ,:-i~;igh.t as longj q:s you ·d.on>' t ·ge~t 
'(~:~·urrht . .At.·1-d.· ... ·.tn .. ·.· .. o .. ·-.s. ·.t.·.·.,. ·1.··. ik.:(e :B_·. ea.·t. •:r.· t:c .. e-J·o.·a_· ·,n.·.·. n.a .... ··.···.,. :a~.·O_·_. ··.P". e .. it c.a;,ucr_• ·:ht ..• ·_ . .fy,: · f.j' ~. ·.·· • .,D 0. . 
. pe.ct·. to f·ind ·happi:rtess an-cl se·curi t:y in weal th, socii:c:t.l 
.:s··tat.u:s·, p·ovler·,: ;O:r sex i~il.1 almost c.e·rtainlJr lose. ·pI~OJ~ile 
·V'1:i.tr1 d.e:ltld$·d, un.re·a.l·isti.c: valUJ3$" .. and. ,goals ·pro-ci.µc>e ,:: ··11.k:e 
:s.om:e ki·na_ O.f :hqrrible ch.emi.ca:1 re:$Otl.9l1:, a t{OU:.r-}3,tnel.lin{~1 
.. 
e·vi·l o·f th·e·ir own. 
. . 
. I:t ·1s·: t.rue· that .B'eat.r·t .. c:¢. .... J·oanna:·· i:s: c·c)nt:.ern.:ptiol.e ._f·:or 
6···7· .. . . ·-
· .. 
. -·-···· ., - - ...... -~-- ~ - ' -; ---._ . \-, , ... , ,· .. -., .... ~,.-,.,' 
j• 
rre,·r tot.a.11.y s:e·lf-·d.e¢e5.ve·d i:d·ea.Is,. b1i:t s··h.e ,i.·s a pa .. :tt1e·t.ic · 
,. 
J"• 
·c r A a +-1,r O r:'l l :s. ···o· 
. :° •. ·,.,.::, : .• :, -~ . t:~. . Ct, . . . . • Schoenoaurn, ho1i\Jev.·er 1 ·vv¢.ulti r.10.-t ~gr·e·e·: Vli t:h. 
J{e. ·feel-s :t11:c1t. i:.n :ne:,i tbe·r· :rrhe Ch~~gel.ing 
. --
:ti o·r · ·w,omen, Bevvar·e, .iilo.m:en .. d.oe:_s: fvJ:i_.(19~;1-~_t:-on 11 ·create sym,patn.e:ti.C -
f i:gtrre s _; :n:evEtr do'$s J.1.e re;ga-rd hi·s· personages . wi.t.h :any·t:hi/ng 
b_t1t piti:1.e:s:s d.etacl1ment and· irony. 112-0 
B.e..at.ri ce .... J oanna f?i"i ve:s ,a,. ·sp,eec:t1 of t.e.rr.ible ir:,o~~r 
:·a.f:t.er Alonzo h.as been mtfrde··re.Gl... Wi·t:n an E?rss-.en.t-ia.l.· ;in11.o .... · 
··cence sh.e spe,alzs· :a,b.out l1e_r 1-ove fo.r· Alsemero and -tne·ir 
But the m.oment 
.... ·. . . . -· . ' . . . ' 
n·e, :F·lcDre,'.s: :shows- h.e-r the, cleacl ma·n1 :s. f·inaer . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. · :· . . . . .... · . . .. . . . . C.) . ' 
·'s P fS.s· :- :· t. ·., t1e .. · rn_._,.u. "·r:.·d·. :e-. ·.:r·. a··: ;s• -.: : an•··.·. a .. nt- -~1 1 a J· __ . ·t·-· .. h::1· .n ... ;(T._ .•.• . . • .. -'··---~· . . . . ' . ~- . . . . . . . . . . - .. ~ . . . .. - .. 0: 
]Vlicl:dlet.o_:n clS ·me:ntion.eci:., ,:· is n·o·t~.cl -t··.or }1.f:g. pene.,t-t·•at·i.ort 
of: tr1e r·emal:e_ rni.nd.. ,_F:reql2ently. ·he s-'h.o·c.k:s h:i_:s_ t·v--om·e.n cha·r.~ 
. 
of: :e1ri·1 b:e.r;i·nn:tng to :st-.ir i:n tt1i S· wc1m:an_j :D:<:1 ·-Flores' ~ ~- ·-~-
.sp_eec'he.s hi_.nt ·mo·r-e- ·anc~L m·o-re directly ·at-· hls r{~·ward.: for 
th .. e rhu.tder, ·nu:t his itJ .. tEfh1}-_i_6.tIS· ar~ not '_yet . Q,lear. .to he:~-_o: 
S>:he .-is·· awcr:r.e·.,·.· :l':rc)v'1e)t.e:.r·,... of a. ·danv_._·)_:e-:p· .s1,owl_1r .su:.rroundi,rtb' 
· .. ;"' iJ 
. . -:9. 
he:r a-s ::s,:he ·.s·ays·:· .·- · 
ltme in.~ l~byrinth,. 
~-
··w··h t ·· 1·1· ~ t h · ? 1;:J·• 1·  r· · ·b • d ·r h .. ·_.,.·.=·m•.·.G_·_ .. ·J-. ·:_a: w-.1 •· co~r:t~en· 1m. 'v'Tou·:u .·. ·:ain ::.e· r•.1: .o.-· ~ 
. I 
- ···- - ------··--· --··~-··-··-----··-"--·----. -·---,-- --·- - ------ .. -- ··- ··- ··--·---· - --·· ··---- - . ·-·-- ·····---- --------·-~---~·-~-·---,·---- .. ,~ ·-··---.--.-·' ,.. . . .. 
_I\; . 
. Mia.dle,t-on clisp:l;:=,.ys ·t.n ·Bea·t.r.j_.CEf~.Joanna .a pror··o·µ.:ttcl. ·under-
st.anding of the kin.a. o·r v\Toman vJho pathett.c·ally· contin.ues 
'to· a_el1.1de h·er_s·elf by delibe··rately t~r:y·ing to: ke-ep: an un.-
,_ ·v1E1n.ted: ·reali:ty out· of her mi·nd ~ Va:·iril·y· Beat·rice-Jo9.:t1p.a 
. 
t.:ries to co·nv.t.nce her·self t,hat: ·ff -she. pu:t_s· ·- De F'lor:es and. 
tJ-1.e mu·r-cLer ·o·.ut :o-f h.e:r mind a:tl.d :r.e_f\rs-e.$ t:·o: re:.rne1nb:~r- tlv~_m, 
·they v{i_l·1 a_ll: _go aviTay· somehow· ·rnagi·cal:lY.• ._ 
De -Fl.ores, ho1Areve.r., con.-tinues the ·,, sh·ock t-re.titm:ent:s ,:n 
r·o.r.cing: :Beatrice-Joannet: to aclm.0-1;1-le··dFs-:e: J1.:E\r -a-ct: and ;he·_,r 
-
. t ,' t·· ' s1 .. ua ( -1.·on 
.. . . .• ·. .· ' ...• vJhe.n sh.e clinJ{S t .. _o: n:e-r fee·ble·. pr··o;t.e-is:t~itl.ons:. o·f 
it1r1ocehce and 11 .h.011or·· .. ,," .I)$ Flore:.S· m.eroi.1 e:ssl·y· ~ .. . . . ·1·_.rr,,,·o· ·r·-an-·~e-· ' ' ~ ':; ,J. .L . ' . ' .·. ' : ~· .. ' 
~· = ., 
·. ·11-·· ~ .· ... "t···h d' .. · d .. ,. ·. ·.·· ... · t •, ·. 0 ''t:h' .·· · .. ··. d .... d •· CEt·: .. ~.s r-1.e_r · ·,.<2 :E~e .. ·s= Qf8aitlfe,. ···. e vtoman. :_.1ppe·. 1.p 
lYii-d~d.lJ§.-ton ha;,s· ·0: c-arri .. ec1 B·ea.t.=r:t.c·e ,. =as :he :do.e-s :B.i:a·nc:a 
i:n the.· corr·es:p·on.ding: s.cene.-s. ·of .. ·w·.omen B .. e·wa.r·e vJomen:i from 
'. .• 
i:gno.rance to experience,: fr.om. -a romantic s·le:.e_p--wa.I.kinE; to 
an awaJ-c$ning in the midst of horrors • 1122 
B:eat.rtc_e;.;.J.o:a.nna.t s :avJa1ken·ing, ·fs. no.t •a. ·:co-mpl_ete .on:e:. .in 
the .$en;$e ·that. ·she is= ·ne·ve·r :fu.lly awar.e of ,her si-ns .or 
1:i_m1.·ta~t·ions •. S:he·. hELs u,nquestio.nably l~a:rned a lot $.bou.t:-





.r·e.cte:emi Tif\ morc;:.tl aJAla.ren·ess thEtt came f_i-t1a·:l.ly ,. ·.f·or· example, 
t·o Faustus. Ac:c:o-rd:ing to :orstein, her ,11 n10.r·al: 11 awa·k·e·n.ing_ 
actually let1d$· to·- v:i:le.r d.egrad~ation. b;ed.a.use :f·t does not 
,, 
t.:b~ .c.or:1.s·:e{Juen..ce.:s o.f h.er sin, but: riot·· b:Y t.-he :s:.in .i .. ·t:s .. ·elf. 
-:S_h·e, :i:s· s.·:ick.ene-cl by· the. p·r1·ce s·he, m1.ts,t· pa:y· ·fcrr· he:r· r.nis-
. '. 
·tire. -rn1.1rde.:r or· .ad:ult.e·:ry -she ha~s c.omrni ttecl .• ·B·e.a tri .. ce ..... Joanna-
d.i .. E}I3 u11h.er·o:tc·ally,. s-t-ill concefined o·niy· wi·t\h. tt11 sur-fq, __ ce 
·a.:pp~arance of her- re:p.utati.on... ·Her ·p:le.Eis, =ab,out her :,_~'h.onor'''· 
. ) . . . 
?-re not- tragi_·c, t::h·e:y Et.re .patbet l c f?~nd compl.et.ely ig.n.o.:red. 
In e-n.d.in-ffe ·h.e:-:r ·1. i·f ~ ·so· unce·r.ern:on_i -
C • • ••. • • •• •J~ . • ... 
·oi-xsly, 1V1idd'.l,e·,t:_on may be emp:hastz::(n:g t:he s.·o·i1=clid :q-u~·lit:y .o.f 
Beatric·e-Joanna a·nct D.e F1lo:res' relat.i-onsh.ip • 
. , 
Con.·trc3/ry· to. s:·ch.oen.ba11m's opinion, I d:on 1 •t. t.:hit1k one: 
·c:an- hE\l:p bi~t. :reel uity for Beatrj_:ce· ... J·oann=a as s-b.e: i·rts:is:t.s:' 
e:ven ,tn he·r- ¢iy·l:"·ng :con.fe$sion ·tJj_a t her -,rh-onqr';. fell w:it:,.h De 
·:Flores. Middleton. might h·ave u-sed the· startled o.nlooke_rs 
:~:ro11-nd Beatrice-Joanna :a:s- a t·rag··1c ch.(5r.us- ·to d·e.ftne t.he_ 
·--~, . . . . '' -· ,• . . . ' . ·, - . 
P.it:y -·.ar1ct. }rorror of :Yre:r ·fa·t:e:... Perh.ap:s in t·hetr sha:1:r.qw· 
:and ... cornplEtc·e_n:t_ r.eErct:ion to B·ea:t.ric.e··-:Joanna/1 S' dea·t:·h, .. ·Mid-
dl-e.-t.on i-s. ac·cusing them of bei·ng pcirt.i_a·11y· ·to. b·1a.me, o De 
F·l.·o.r~·$. nEt·s· b.een t:he o.nly pe·r:sot1 tn ·ne·r. li_:fe t.na·t lti.~:$ 
causEHJ ·he-,r' to ,:learn:'· a)bou.t her·· o:wn· J1a .. t.ure •. St1e :i.s .at·-~ 




t.ract.ea ·to t.hi.s m:an,; ·an.rt. i.·n ktto.winsr hi:m,. lm:ows· ·he.r.s.e:lf· .• 
A.Jth0u/J'h het' aetiorls are u:nde:n..iab1y Efvil, perhaps th:rough .. 
D-e:· Fl.0:1:es J3'·eatrice-Joanna ,ftnds ·herself able f o:r· .t-h.e· _f.1:.·r:$.t 
-b.l.intr comme·n.t t-·o. :ma·k·e .. ab·out h·is .a_a~·u:sthter I s death: .a:s: ··m.i.£Yh·t 
·- ··:~ . • .. • .. ·. ...... . ............. ·;:), ... .. . . C)·. 
-a-ppe.ar i.n. a _si-rnil-.crr .scene in S11$.1respeare. ·on th.e. ·con.-
.. 
·tr·fl.PY., ·h·e.- t:S"J'.1 1 t rte_,8,rl_y :as 11pse.t: a.b.01J:t. losing hi,s: da))::gr1t-er. 
.a.:::·s ]·le is . a:"b·out ·t/\rbat ·t'.h.i_:s sc:?-nclal :rnay ci,-c) t.o :P:1is: r.e·J)Ut·at·:io:n-:: 
'i· ~ •. fl 
:CY my··· ni:1 .. m·e·.1.-s_. en_te:rld n.·o·v-r ."it1 ·th·a·t_··.·: r_:._.e_··c·cJ:rd 
·23 
·vtbere ·t.·111. ·t:h:i:s: :ft=i.tai~L- ·b.o:u:r 't-wa;s ne:\fer r·.e·ad.- · 
·.None: of B:.eEX.tri.c:e-.iJo.anna~·i .s f·am.ily o:r fr·iends ¢:~in -sympath.i_:z·e 
11i th- h~ri, or- gi,ve ·.her ::a sh.r:etl of· pity. They :CEl:tl not :reall-y 
. 1-.1nders.t·at.td. h.e:r o.r· }iha.t -"fTS>S· hcrpp:ened, flior t'h-e:y are too 
=m .. ttC·.- ·~ b l_•-.1~ k_··e her_·~--~ 1_·.·1· __ •-.m __ .··_:tt. __ ·e_-d_ :i_·-.n .. t.he_-·.J•·_r vi.·.·S·i_· __ o_·n_.·.·._·· o_f_·_-. ·life. 
I.t t-s: :Mi.o-dletonts s·.upr.e:n-re= ir:on·y· that De Flo:r.es· is ·t:h.e 
·s:c>l·e Ohc3.·ra.o°t:er ·who i.:S :fr·e-.e: .fr:QTii ·s.e·If-"tl:.e·l·us.'io·n_.o· '.H::e i.$: ·qu,t: .. -
si_=cte ·th:is so:ci .. :et __ y whieb p:l.,ays s.o.cial. -chct_r,a:d.eis, of h-.ono:·ro: 
He m11y be· honest, a;n.a. ne may know hitnself compiet.ely, bu.t 
·n:e .. -i:s: .n.ot ·t_:h .. e .h:Efro fi·gu.r.e in t.J1e end. For De .Fl.o.re:s: is· 
. - . . . . . . - .. ~:...;,, :· " ' .. . ' ... ·. 
ba,st cEr.1:_1y E;v·i];., -a- .gr\oss .ani·mal w·ho will. :ne·ver ris.-e :a·b-ov:e· 
·b.i.-s: :P-r-i.tni tiv-e. :sex.tral appe·tt_t.es·:.. 'Mia .. a_1·.eton. is: s·a-y:-i:1Jg ·t"h:~t 







ffrl.'i-rt1al~l-eve·1 man or .~ self-d:elu~de:d v1-.ho·:re? IV!a.rty· c.rif,t:c·s 
:su .. r:rr·e.s··t· ·t·hEtt. _Miaa·1eton g:1-v~-$: no positive: ·m:odel-.s of con~ 
s:tc3.:n.·t: vi rt::u.e :in .his. p_la,ys • This may tre t-rue f o:r th·:e: rno_s:t. 
pa·.rt, esp·ecic3~11y- j __ n :fri:s: ,tra.gedies. But· th·is do.e_s-.. no.t :s-a::Y· 
the:ref··ore that Mi dd_J_et on is an .amoral ·wr·i t.er :as rn_a.n.y 
-. . •,. g:1v:-e 
e:xairip:l·eJ~· of tr1e: ic1e·a1 .good in his t.rap.::·ed,i_,e.s ,. t1e -does p·ic~ 
·t1tr.e ·trre pc)skihili.t_y f o·r indiv,irlua.l po:t.en·ti_al to· be r-f;a.l--
izea. 24 Middleton does :not ;:;how us the uni.on of' man an.d 
W:-oman: d.irec ..ted towEtrd p;ood as do.es :sha,kesp·.ea.re.-. B,:ea·t.ri.ce.:~: 
J·oant1_E1 ·an_d. D:e F·lores are un.lt'ed- as soul m.-ate:s, but ,the.ir-
Union -is ctn evil and des:tru-ct.ive one. 
:tli,.d.dle'toh -rnay· ·be-. p.oi.n:tin:g out in De F·lo:re:s :and !Be~-
. t'_r_i,ce-~Jo_a·nna ·mar1kind_ 1·-s :g_r-e~:test tra,ge·dY -- · t.he: uni-t:y of 
:F(reat po·t.e.ntial.~- n.o·t.- .f·-o·r tgood, b~J.t f.or: e_·v·i_l; not _for 
·g;.r:eatne.s_s·;· :but f·o:r, t-r:ivia. De Flo·r"E~s -i-s: ._a _pe.r·:ce.:ptive tna:n 
ana seems f1Jl,ly· aw-are of 11.is abili_t:·Y t..-cY l-n.f:lue-n:.ce· pe-c)p:Ie-~ 
:But .M:i_aa_l:eton c·l$ar1y s_hows· t,hat t-.11.e.·s·e· ca;pa.bili ties. :are 
-n~;ver c_:hann.e-1:ecl -for the_ p_ro.d~uction· ·o·f :fs.O.od_., but: ·ra·t.he-r, 
·:f·o·:r .eyil p11rposes. Beatr-ice, likewi.s·e;. has- ba·sic .int~l--
·11 .. ~enc·e that is never utilized as it: might· be. rrhllS··, t:hes.,e: 
t·wo _:pe.o·pl·e wo-s·f3ess- between thexn .a. great deal of p0tf:p.tial 
-~-$ nu.man_ b.eirtgs. This combi_n.e._d. pot:entia·l, however, is not 
·7:·-.· 2· 
,. ·: :;-- ' 
• I 
,, '"-••·-•-•---~--------------~--·--.... --~·...,...•-• ,•, -·--- -• .••-•. ', ----:r. -Tc---•••---•·-~------·.-·-•--•• , ......... -• • • - • • 
.;-:,1.., 
... ··~ ·r,, ._, r 
..... 
~} ' ' 
Cl°'Jirect:eA ... trJwarcl :cor1vtrrt·ing. :Qt') .. :r.e.s:o_l:y:i1+g: .evil. 
. onno·s.J ·te, it: · cle-e.p:en-s and .corn_p-o:unds ·evil o 
:J1.ts?t the , . 
l\1' • ;.:fa 1 + . ·. ·. · .· · · ·t ·r. . . . t 1· .• 1" ·,; . . . ·t'· .h· t d c. ·1 11L~,ev.o.n s-eems .. ,() ·.··:re:q:t1e:rJu·.y· e.mpr1aS1.ze : .·e :rage y 
·o'f· 1,r8_·stec1 po·tetJt1s:il .in h.uman bein,g$:·, p.art:.ic.tflcir::ly, o.·f 
co11rse, i .. rt h'is women ·c=ha ... ract·ers... H-.e.i'if~ p·cerh·a,.ps r1e iEf com-
:mentin{s OP-: ·the: :m.an-.1AJ.cJman :re.-.lc5,l,.t .. ion:ship s.o often discu:·ssed 
.I;, 
,. 
• Yl h . t:, ·d· : . . ·. . i __ . ..,. .;;; 1 t,..) .. ay • ll:Sr a un:i't., De· Flo:r. .. es g.ncl B·eatrice~Joa~nna. 
m·i/sht p·o.s·sib:1.y· have- f11n .. ctio.ne.d i,rith 1~recrt e·f·f·ecti·vene.s·-s .• 
. Btrt:_ ·t:}iei r. :r°E~ l·a:t; i onshi:p is .n.ot on·e ·ba·s·:ed :c)rt mutua·1 re spe·ci~ 
O'r: a.dmir.at··:i,_.on. :~Tidflle;tc>n. seems: to. b.e :p··c)·itttinfs: ou.t ·tha,t 
·$.0{\.ie:t.y:, J1an .a.nd · woman will ·be u.-nan.le ·t.o ttch.ieve a .tru:e:. 
·vtq:r.kin;g, pa:rtners:h1·,p a.~· long a-s. l.11.s:t is m:istake~p.: f . e)r ·h,c$l.j)-. 
. ... : . ' .. P .. ,:YlP·RS .. .1..--.-J ,.. • 
.. 
\'· 
It mus·t. b.e·: rErpe·ate·:d a.lf:lO th.at ·Mi.-d~.a~leton. is .. first- of 
' .... 
a,.1'.l, .a rea1:is:t, $.nd then -a. mora1is:t .•. As the latter he is . . 
. . . .. ' . . . 
. " . 
, . 
. ~est f;}1.f1t man]ril'.'1'1. COlJ.1.d" $-U:C}Ce·e.d 1f they COUl·d be r.J.Qhest 
.. 
·va.1u·e.s: and ·pµrpo:se:s in life .• · :Bu·t flicLd.l.et,on nev.er ·s~iys 
f~hey vtill., or· tha,t t~he.y can ~- -only "if:,.- and ·t·]n~y Etre b:ig· 
" i .. f s ... :If 
.. 
. I.=n .. Worn.en B-ewar:e .. 1Jil·om·e:n i:t is ·hot s·o easy to p·i cl{ ou·t· 
the main femf3.le ·figu.:re as it :1)s ·.in The· c:hc1ngeling. Prob·-· 
.. 












Livia f·-o_ r · e·xam.· ·p1·-· ·e·, . . .. . . ,: 
i-s: the prime-mover ·at the cent_e,r :o:f· thi-s·. world where "'vice 
an.d. respectibility i~alk arm 'i11 :arm. ·s::h'Er :i:s the witty 
o-f mj_S3guic1ed p-o·tential i11· an. lntelligent woman.· 
·ti/v:ia i-$ _ Qq.hd_itl:,-. Eftlrewd, experienced_, and_ has .a clr:il-
I·:ing;._·ly cy:r1ic.a.l l-1~s-i::gflt- int·o other people •. She, is a rare 
. . . . . ' ' 
:m;aster. :serluce:r be.ca11s.e ·of he:r Efbi.1it_y t·o s.E)e throug.h. he)? 
nl.a.1.tstbli$ ~nd eomp:r.ehe:ns-:i.b.le .. th-e ·st:ar·t··li-n-g_ m·.eta.morp_hos:e-s 
o.f Isabella and Bianca int;o e;listenirtg wnores •. 1125 
·1$a(b_e-1·1a., one of' those ''gliste·n.i-ng ·whores .. ,:11 ,is· ·:at th$ 
·b:e:g;i:rtni-ti:g of ·t·'r-1.e. pl:aJr an. i:r1n:-o:t}en:t ,·: vir·tu:ous a.net :forlorn 
'g·ir.l ... s:he J~l a tru.ly _p.i·ti.abl:e c·ha.ra.:ct.·er who_, }.i.:k$ IVL-o:11 in 
A .C11a,ste ~:1:?-i1 __ j~n ·: C.bE;apside._, ·1.·s bej~ng _f orc·ea. by -her fathe.:r 
to m@_rry a dis(;usting fool .. $0· th.a.t. he ccin: gai_n social 
s·-t-:atus. Middleton ·he·rl~, h:o-vrever~ ,gqe:s fu:rt'r1:er and shows 
:xs:abella being looked over ·.a:nd :d_escribe:d as i{' sn.~ wer.e ·a 
ho·rs.-e o_n. sale at a mar·k.e-t .• , · t·'.t_ i·s -a .humiliat.i.n,g· experience 
:~th:~ must ·e.ndure. Middlet.o:ti' :i{ po·rtra·ya:.l_ · .of t_h:e pr.o-spe:ctiv·e 
buye.r-.. Efs a. total bu·rro··or.i. ,s:~_ryes t.o ~rnphasize t-he' ·.cru$·lt-y 




-jt1s:t a~r1other- -desir-abl.:e. ancl __ .:rte:¢:.esf3_a·ry ·ooj:e:ct. :to ·_·be -:pur·-· 
. j 
: l\Ti-rta_:let.~o:r·1 .is Xlot.ed in ·hi·s t-.ragecti-es: f:o.r ha.vin_g· hi.s 
w.orne,n. chE1r·ac:t·e.·r:s:, not· ··t:he- men, be th-e one·s who a-re :be-
... 
t r-ay·ed_. _I·s.;a-te·11cr i·s:: a_ pe:·r·f ect. exatnpl.e~:. F:i rs t s'r1e j_ ~;_-
. . 
·petra.·yect. b.y ner r--at:he:r-= :1Arh.o t:r-e;_de;s· ih.er .c}f.f f o:r· stat·:u:s., Eind 
rieXt She is b-etrc,iyea .... ,_by her l.lilCle. VvhO. She diSCOVe·rS hUn-
·.fJ·h·e .is a ·v-::e·:ry·· 1.oneiy. an.c} vU:lJ1e·ra.:bl-e · Es.ir-1 ..• _ F1··:·n· a·· .. ·1·1- ·y· s· ·h:e· 1· ·s·-: 
·.+ _-.;.. :~,: --,.. . .... · . :. . . . 
. . 
betrayed by Livia1 who she d_ron:ica;11y hiinks Js ttre only 
person ]_·e:rt. thB.-t· s·l1:e :can t.rus--t. 
... ' . 
1S •. B11t -unfort·-ttnate:i:·y i:n h-e:r shelte.r.e-d conditio11, stre· ha.s 
-~ .. 
:$.:·ne· 11.at·l1ra::11y and r$fil.:i~'t.i·c~ll:y . c-li.ngs :to: :_Liv1'a ·arxd .h-er 
~<tvi:c.-$-.. :She belt·eve.s Li v1a ':s :·lie : .. about: her- "bir-th, as .. _s1,1m.es: 
tha·t. Hippoli.to i:s. riot- re}11·1y ·her uncl .. , and rp:arri~EJ tJ:.1:e· 
· W·rrra: .to sh·ielcl i .. llic>i·t: r:e·la:tiorts wj~_·t.h· ·HiJJpo .. li·to o 
iand~ ·J_s therefo·re res:ponsible f:_or :he·r · own :1.oss -o.f i_nno.,ce.no.e· 
and_·· m--ora-~ cor~rliption. ·But ·Liv_ia .f-igures ·1a-rge·1y in:to ·Isa~. 
·-· 
bell:a' s: i-rtc·estuous. ar.-rair with he_r. uncle and 1..argely -in-to: 
.r 
.-
·i.:s: p:o:o·:r.ly -E~xper-ience-d in .. 1.o:0ic·al think·ing and decis.ion 
:m_B.Jti·n.P:", · tind ·1±via i_s Efble, to rea.liz:·e. :t·hts- immediat,ely-.. To· 
]~s .. ab.ella t:s rrtind i1Tce:s·t i.s a hide.-ou.s ·t.h.ir1g. But. flf·t.er .. 
'Utl-cl-·~, ·Eidu.ltery s::eerrts a rrtila~er <)ff~r1se· _i_n c.omp_aris:on ..• 
I.s·.abel.la is ··a -t:_ru.e. ·c:hi.l·d ()f :he-.r· da~,r •. _ ·sh_e. ·pa.c-i:f.i.-e.:s 
•, 
11v .. ith. her· ·urt.cle:. $h-.e· i:s- c:_o-nvjLncetl by L:J_.ii:t.:~t. t-:na:t aa~ult·er:y 
t-o. :clefy so:cj_:al ·convent.io:r.1s op:enly·;.. Jc1st.if·ian:1y· Is.~be:lla 
:t -s- t:cYt-@-1·1:y· cl.i.s··iilttS;itJned iJ1. thl·s: W.{).fJ:.d. of unce:r·t-a i.n ttal"""', 
, ., iss· : .• 
'lAV · • 
.M:ar.ry a _ f 001:l 
c:an t-h~re. be· .gr·~-s .. ter mts-er·,y to ·ft woman. 
that rnea:ns to 'kee·p her da:ys ., t:ru:e:: "t:o ··h.e:-P l11J;;sband:, 
0:na. know: tro· other man, So virtue wills it! 
:Vl:hy how· can I obey a-11.a_ h-onolir h:i1r1:,. 
b1)t ·J m11st ne·ed. commit idolatry·? · (Act 1. Scene II. 1. 28) 
b.e·- cond .. emnecl under t·he ci rctx-mstance.s s'·h:e is in. It1 :her,. . . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . ' '. . . . ·- . -· - . -• . . .. - . . ,• . .. . .-. . . ' 
7"·.-·6_· : : . 
·,. 
. 'i 







· e:dg-e of the har·a.en.i:ng o:f the $pirit. under :certain f o.rm:s· · 
.of ,·s·ho¢.k .or: rni sery. In VJonren .. J3~11ar·e· _Wome:n. he: appears. ·t .. o 
b·e: :S·tU:dyirtg; t·ne Etffe.,c.t·P: of b·ot:h.: :Bi.anqa'. :i.$ sttl)j:ected to .. a. 
rq:p:e·, ·vrb:ile I Sabella: reEic:t·s to t.h·e: mi·ser.y ·.of her for·.ce .. d 
'rnsarr.I,a.:g;e·. L·i,·k.e: JP.rancisc,a in The Witch ~rnd Be:atrice·-Joax1nc1. 
i,:n 'T'l'l.E( Gha.n.ge·linP:, hoth ·rsabe.ll·a ,a.nd Bi.:c1noa: ar..Ef :11:nfor5:e·t:~ 
t:ahle sttJ.d/1e.s j_n "t,he pr:of;r·es::S l>y 'w.bt.ch. a: r:rat.1.1.re ma,y ··be,· 
t$.rni,nB;ted.: ,an.a. poiso.ne:d. :b}t a, sl:o.w c:he:m;ical ·process ·cj'f :in.r·11~ 
-.: 
+-. . 't' .... ·. . . n .2l5 
.ura .-·ion. 
.· . t 
.poin-'. That is tha.t l\'Ii:eldleton, more t:han most of his. co.n-
ternporari·es ,. re·~{l:izecl "that the more .g:enerou·sly .~ t1i=1ture· 
i .. s. :.en:dowe:n, ,e··,spec··:iall'y a woman''-S·, ·tl1e: m·o,re bit·ter is i'ts 
co·rriJptio:n i.f ·it. ·is th~ra.rted or ma·1.m:ed in. the f:u·11 ·c>dUr:se · 
: .•. t:·. . .· .. , . :I. . . t II 27 of 1. .. s q.ev,e .· opmen. • 
· R·ia:n·ca':., like I s,ab.e1··1a., deteri.Or:'a::tes r:a:pi.d.l .. y ·r.1;:om 
1,nn:o.c.ence to whore,dont. BtJ.t s·he is n.ot t:'h·e: typ;ical g·ir'l .o·.f 
'.f:1e .. r day tbat Isabella • IS• She. ·has broken all so·cia.l. con-·. . •; . . . . . . . . . . . ' ·; - . ' . 
. . . .-·., 
ven.tiotxs, :leavi.ng ·her family .-i,11. d . ishon·.or: to·., -rncarry ·beneath· 




·mh .. . . 
. J :·-. l. :s: 1. $ 
her ~o~~1 declihe:· 
. .... : : 
_-•...• I 1 ·m ·maJj_e ·b:old novl ,·, l. thank thy treachery;,8sirt B)id I Im sicq11/9.tnte.d, 
:1'. o. c_o1.1ple greater •••• 
\g.21m.e. -oc·ctlr:·r·i:ng· siJnT1l~tan~oJ1.s·1·.y· ·whj_<ih ·de-e·p.en-s· t-·ho·rotig:hly th·e:, 
horr.or o:f :t.J1e o.e"tJ_r,a.y·al:• F:o.r ·tne s:ickenin.g i17-o;n:y is: th.at-, 
:i·n· fa·ct-, it ·is a-,1·.1 a game t.o ·the· Dltke, who m·i:stEtkes 
:B:ianca'·s p·l:eas ·ror ,c-o:yness.._. l\'liddleton emphasizes :t.tJ.JJ_QtJg·h-
·ol1t t.tte p:iay tJ1e o-ra.l,lotts.n.ess o·f the .Duk.e ·' 'Cbltrme·ntirtg. tlO 
•. . :' 
a7·011b.·t ·on ·m:e·n ~rho re.·1g;_ar.a~ worn~>n t:ot-El-lly .wi.:t.h.out ·e.:m_o·tion 
··o.ther ·t·hEtn bas_e lt1s:t- -ap.Q :gre.e·d. 
Bianca's natu-r·e. is chang;·ed c:-cJmJ)l.e.t::e.1-y ,b.y t.:h·e ra·pe. 
! ·t ··i:s s 0_111ewha t s1:1rpr·i,sj_ng t·.ha~t- s:he dioes, 'not weo:e:P :and ex-
. . po..vtrd~. l1pon r1.er honor·. :'.Rather, ·$-he:·. is oc1.lrn,; :r•E?·-@On·c.i_le·d ·to 
her s.tattis as· ·rnist.ress. It is as ·if sl1e, b·as giv~n ~P t_he 
:..: 
•f i-&tht- ·a:-g.aiLrts_.t s:o o i et y 
--
she t:·ri.-ea .. to esqape·- it, :but: it. 
'B:i:q,.n_-ca :seem.s. ·to r:f~gard :hE\r ·h,o.no .. r 'a.S: lost n-o.w. and h:e,r 
dreEtrn. e:x:i:stenc:e· w_i·th L_e:c1nt.io ·ove:r .• _ ·S}le n1ight a.s ·w·ell ·r.e--
C-orn.es t:b·e. ·Duk:e :t :S tn.f s,tr·es-s· "Eihd -~ass}~s- ;,, from .a sti 11, brood.-; 
.ix1P-;.;- -a:lm-os·t, 23;_n enc-har1te:a_ ·meekness :_of d·e.v.otion.,_. through t11e 
s--h:-ol~k·· :of :t1:e-r b·et·rayal i'nt·o an: a}'rakeriin:g which .( as .. Middl:e~ 
t·on irt·dir!.a·t.-e:s -~l:·so i·h TJ:ie C-hangeling) ,: t-h·o.t~g-h :more 
r, - __ --_ s· 
._;( .-... : 
.--
·-· ~. -·-- -· - -···-· ' ---·--·-- ·-.-------~---------.--..... 
' ; i • 
i 
-a .. cu.ra t e:"J~.y-·· Si1ATa:re ·of: t.-he. :a_c:tt1:al. i10.x,1d ;- m.a·y· b.e less. cl·e.ar-
$ i-~_ht ed ·in ·ultirnate, :re:ali t·y·,. an(J.. _it~- c.erta.inly ·1e.s··$ hE{p-
'pv .1129 Eianoa.'s husband, Leant10., suffers a sfmtlar sboOk 
' 
. 
EttI<l,.cLete·r.i.·o:r~rtion. 1lpon learning· lie i_s: c:u··c:ko.l.e·.tl-. ·'r·:rre: c)U.C":Ef 
~ -:- ' 
1 ov·in.~· co·up.le :b.e:com·~ u.giy and ·bit t.e:r. eriem_,i{=;:s:. A -dee.p· 
f·e.:el'.in~ ·.o,r·· tr:ag:'edy :_i.ti;t.e:nsi·r··i:es. a.s t'l-re -a.-ud·ienoe watch.e:s 
, .. 
B.iati:ca: ~tnd. ·L.ean:t.io -f.launt- ·tfheir nevr mat.e.r·ial ~realth in 
. . f:r·ortt of :e,aoh· 0th.er· .c3,.11d_ exchan~t'.e 'bi:tteJ') ·in-s1xl ts • 
. er- ·tn:e demure: ·a:ncl ·.de.voted vJife., Bianca. 1:,s rema.rks to rter .; -.. 
-ar1d -cr11e·,l ·c-cJ"n·te.-mn·t-.• 
. . .. ... . .. -·. ~ . 
·M:i.d.d-leton seem·s: 't:·o be: s.a ... y:infs t:hrougJ1 Bi .. ancci 'that· 
' . 
the:r:e ·1 s Jt.o es:c.c:t:p:i~g: so.cia-1 fat-e for· c1. V1Jon1a·n :in this -s.o(St.~ 
·e:t.y. ·B:i,anca and :I $fabella s:e•e-m-- t·.o ha:ve. · ·orr1,y· ,one: c:lrto·:i.:ce c\p:e,n 
t.o them -- to enclur.e th§3·i.:P 1·0.t-0· 
·1r;1 b t 1 ·k··· ·· '1\fl •· a·. d. · , .. ·. t· · · -··. · :Jifas····. a.:_. ··s. ··e·.r,. ·1·· ·o·U·· -s ·a.: .n· ·d· ·r···"Ea.·a1·•1· .. s··t· :.1·--.·. c···. -~.e . s ,er·~· 1_· e· rl .. 1.- _ ·. i:·e.·- :or.t.:·,. . . . .. . . ... . . .· .. 
vtr:.it;lfr:_.. Bo•:·tb: JJl·a,,:ywri·g-:h·t.-s c-rea·te i.-n· :t:·heir- t::ra:g-e.die.s a- g·r:im 
-a.na_ cla:.r·k· wof··1a.,. ·but 1A/_e·b.st.e.r·l .s: see::rn-s t>o ·o-e· rn::o:re. :rne:l:an::ch.0,1:y 
r.·t . .-i-s t·rue t.hat:· 
.··· . .. ' .- . '. 
·Wo-men B:ewEir·e: vJornen et1a_s .t,n- :El ·$-e.nsclt.i.on.al b:1.oocl ·b.ath ·with 
al.:t s-':"i:x: prorni.nent· ·c:na1?a~ ... c:t.ers cty_:Lrtg v·:i.ole:nt.1·y·-.. . B.i"_p:po·lit9.·· 
:s,:irrrs up ·the· p·1c;iy$. .id.ea: and a.'ct-:i:on ·w:hen he_ s.$,y.s.·: 
Lust an.d r·org-e.t-f1iln-es s h·as been among us .. , 
And we are ·br·o11gn-t t·cJ nothing. 30 
W.eb·ster' s tw--o ;f·q·mous: trag:e-.cfi.es., The Whi t.e, D.evil and 
J 
~\. 
T·he D1tC:hes.s c5.f .:l'"Ia·1.r-_--i .,_ <cf1s·o center ar:ound .a theme: -o,f: ·:1·us't 
·b_ri·nq:-inP-- e,,en.tual a;.nd :tne·-v:·it:abl-e· con:taminat-ion an:ci- cteath. 
. . . . . .• ; ~ . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. s,itl1at:"i-ons. F,o·r ex:am:ple, each of t.h.es-e tragedies pr.·e.s-_ents 
. 1 t . - -···. · 
-v :t, o_ ;e:11 -_ er 1_111-e: ~ 
Duc .. ne-s _s 1vli:o- i:s· ---a- vl oit-tm of f:a.t e: ,- .S\lrr-01lno_e-c1 b·y cle--ns·:·e ¢:rim:~ 
lr.ta.·1 dar-kness ., :i:Fe may .ca.;11 ·her a P.tJ~:re -v-ict·im st.nee s.be 
.. her-self· cnmmi.ts no. $.ct. tb.a:.t ,b·r1.ngs -Eibout her da11nfa·11 aJ-nd. 
:There is co.ns:-ide.r-Etbl.e·. contr-oy-ersy :o,v--__ e:r· t-he- c:h_a .. r~·.c·t'er-· 
:i'Z:ctt-ion of tJ1_e :D11cl1es·;3_ •. SOo.me c~ritics f·inc1 her' a sha.llow 
., 
is a- mo.re_ s_y-mpathetic f-t_gur--e tha:r.1 Vittor·ia, bttt so -_s:y-rnp:a .... 
t . . -· . ,· u .Jl 
·--,.:.he-t:i.c tt-_S' to be-com.e: :mo·re pathetic ·t·h_an tr.ar51_c. - -
Oil the :o.t·.he.t~- hand, F .B. Mi_l:let i:n h.i,s :int.:r.~orluct1.:o_n 
't.:o (th:e-- --r51.a.y_,. fef?:ls ·t_ha~ t. "the ·char_a:c:t:er't·:z:atio.n ·of t·'hEp -Duel)--
.. 
ess }~,ives. u_s a s1,1perb p:o·r-t:rEii-t o-f a g.re-'at R:e:nais-sance 
- . • -· -. - -- .n 32 H r·· t 1.,., ·r 1 t··-'h·, t- - h,__ · · • ,. pr1n .. cess:., · - :·8 __ -.1J;r .11er -: e ...e :>s ---.·a·, s e· l.S- an _1.ns_p1r1n.g· 
····· :.: . -. 
fi~ure ·1Arho.se· ''::t?-y_~·-:ry spe:Erch r''i.st~-'s: -frot)1 the Vf;ry -c:_en:te.;r· ··cf 
h-er b'ein_g, making- fo:r ar1 ·a:-s·tounding· ·effEpqt of p:_s:yc.h:o·io:g:·~ 
.. 
8-o . _. · .. ·. 
- '---·-··---- .... -~----,.----------·-···--·-·-~---···-·-·----- -----
.. 
Perha.ns a c.ompro.mi·.s·e- O:f ·t.h'P.se t.1Ato .dt·f·fferihP.'.':_·vie·viJ·s .·.-· 
. ,.,._.~ . . . : ·, . . -_. : . . --- .. r.. ) . . . '._- .. '.' 
... 
. ·acteri:za.tl on.. ··11·h.er·e. ca,n ·b>E? ·no q1.1e:s·ti nn that t,he· Duches.s 
Bos·ola ,. J~·o.r ·ex~.rnpl~., 0B·ems: f·a.r trtor~- :dev-e.lo·p·e·d_ ar1c;l oo-rnplex. 
L • k··· · · }IT • ·rt a· · 1 t · \ r .·b · ··t · ·t t d · t· .. ·.·.·h. ·.e··_. · : :l 8 o'·I .. , c . 8 ,s.,011., \ e·:~$ er VJ.as: .lll. ·eres 8 lll p.SY-
Ch.O.lOrtical ·re-ac-c"i-or1 .of hi-:S:· ohara.cters. The .D.trc::h.e·s·s i.s -a 
i:s: ,,reo.ster' s $tJ1d .. y· iJ1 .. · :fa.i th. She is. t .. he or1ly -cr1a:ra.oter: in 
"H·. t . .... ~ -•eaven·· ·S. sco1irge - s: t i cf k • " 
fq,t:e.,. $h.e .-B,cc .. ept.s. it vii th·ottt q-1testionir1g t.he jl1sttce :or 
T_h:ere is a t-rap:ic, but a:lso sent.iment~l., tone -as the D110·.h-
e.s:s vrelcomes .he:.r· .c1ea·th- :as ·t-rte. 0111:y reloi.e.'.f ,f·r.orn: the: mal}g.~ 
na,~t .e·v·i:1 Sltrro:tlncli-n.cr· he,:r·: 
- --: -~ . - . . . .. , . . . . -. . . . . . . . . .. . _J .. . . ' 
1'1}:10 vJould_ be .. afraid on 1 t·?: 
·Knowing~ to .meete .suoh. ex·cellE{r:r_t c.o.m_p.any 
In th' ott1er world. • .. • · 
.•... pul.l, and ·p11ll s tro11gly, for. _your able 
must p11lJ_ down.e He.aven µpon me· .) .. 3- . 
S. 'J.;_ ·r·· '·l'.:'l. "V"'i o· "' t· -:·n .. _i ·j .' r::-·.r .!-. . .. ·. -." 
.. ··.V ... .. :.JC .... :J.._("~ .. ·' ... ,. 
VJ_tt·.ori.a in T:h.e \-J:hit~:_. .. De:.vtl ,: ·~vhile pe.rt-s.:t.ittly· :no:t: ·q, 
·81 
, I 
'.. .... .. . - ,•. -._ .. ...,..._ - .. 
j 
-
,a strong :=1nd coura.r-~eo,.Js. typ_e. She.· is: more she:rply drawn 
a f i5slJ.re th:1n the Duchess and i.s· rio:t.e·d for ·her clear-
:ver:sia.l c:haract:e.r-. Vittoria i.:S 11nquestio:r1a.bly a more 
p.o.ints ,out. ·tha:t s.he; =h&Ls· been _pr~aised eq·ua1·1y-: ,as a $ttxd_·y· 
· of -crime a.,nd .innocence·: ·u Innoc·ence·· an(i c:ritne ar·e .i·rrele--
vent.;, 'l.i·i>to~ ... -ifl. is· a: .stttd_y .0:f tJi.e. g1oJ:~y of ·res:olut-i .. on so 
-."<>.," 
.. btxrning .. tha:t it -~~e;sf:-r:o.ys, ,1,vb:i1.·e.: :it ·i·s op$rfiting __ , :th.e: 
:s.l1_perfi Ciel} :dj_·st'inc;t~ .OJ} ·i_n the· rn.i"n.d. a-lik··e of @J1t:.h.o:r .and 
~34 
.of :reader."· 
Ctthe:r. c:::r_:_it.····t .... -c.·:_s:., ... s:11 .. c.-rr a:s Ga:mirri Sa.l;iado· .do.· .n-o.t· fi.nd 
. . •, . Q... . .... ,. 
· · r· 
1 1 · · b- · t ' : ·· · t · -· · · · ·) ·r· · - r 13 b t 1 1,... b. · ·t r· ·. 
·o·;_ ·v $ . s ._;,,·er· s c·ha:-r('ic , er s ·_ s 11·. r·e·r:s , :r orn v~ .. e .. ·:s :.;.er s ri&. · i. . o:· .. 
epit·:aph}l ·an:d :aphor.:i·e:r.ms· -are sprinkle:('J- :E1m·ong the -cha:racters 
crf ·a. p·lay v.rithottt: ce·rt.ciiJ1. ap_p-lica.ti:ori t··c) :ch~-r.s;c·t·e·r o·r 
s·1-t:u01t1.on. '1~1·01., ·e·.x.a;m:p·le'., at· the c.limaJc of· th·e trial. f.o.r. 
·t::h,.e· mttrd~·er of r1E}r husband,·V.ittori·a. says:: 
.... 
Know this, and let is somewhat rais'e your spite, 
T:hr.ough darkne,s.s: :d.iamoncls: sprefl<l. their .r·i:chesrt· 
··11.,crht o 
.. Q .. 
1
r:hi,:s ,1.·t.·t·t·le s·p:e::e,o.h. r.ef'l·ec>·ts :her- crrarac~t .. er" re:alis-~ 
. . 
l1fir/ll_y· .re,s e·rnbl e:s ·t b.:e, di .. am;o.n .. d:s· w.h:i ch .i.ri: t·ltJ.$ -~ p:hor·i sm · s e··e:1n 
J 
8. ·.· ... · . :.2 
··'="'· 
t ..:o.· sta·nd .r.··:o.r.· .. P.·.·.·llr_·· .. -·i·t:··.Y·· 'ancl t .. ·:r.··u ... ·.,.·t:h .. ·.·•· Sh ·· · d lt d. :. e i..S an a u_. >e.rt~ .. S·S.:. an .. 
... ,fl murderess.:, :a .. di:.s.hon:o:rabl:e · ch·Etracter ,ivh·o ·. ·behaves. -as i:f 
s.he- 1"rere :ho·rro·ra,bi.e .• ;She. st·.ar11·s UP t·c) the. c:9r.rupti.·on of· 
··· t·he court and ·of the s·oci.et·y :around .. })e .. r.,.. but. is a.1:way>s El.Yi 
Li.ke Beatrice·-
.. - . . 
.. , . . . . 
·I 
....... ·.- :~·--·--·---.· -··· ·-·--------- -· 
J.oanna,, she is: a :c'O:.ntpl.e:x char·t:t.cter: vv-.ith .:qual;ities tt1~1t 
bot:h · re:pe .. 1.1 .apq_· attract tl1e re.·a.de.r. 
v-i ttoria is c.lo,ser in ·d:etail:ed .c..11·ara·c·te.riz.E.tti.·on. t:o 
.. 
"1'1i·dd:l.eton' s Beatrice~rJ,02tnna or- Biar1ca tha·n ,is th:e .. Duchess •. :. .. 1 . • • • . •• ,· •. · • 
• • • . . 
• 
mari.z::e ·t·be·s .. e po.ints of comparisot1 .... 
tn }tis :tra.gedies is very i.;nter$s···t.ed. :in. women. He :is in--
·-. .. . '·.,_·· 
tensely 1.nt·e·:re$ted t.n t.heir ·reacti.6n to a psycho1ots·i·ca.1 
s .. tep dete:ri.·o:rat.irJn.. lYli·dcll.eton is concerned with t:J1e; 
-· 
· theme.$ of: se:lf-·corru.ption a.na_. self-delusion, in l1is tra.g·e-
dies: 1,1:e :stu.dy primarily the: self-corrtlption and dec:l:i·11$ o:f 
·t;;Jeb:s .. ter i:s al11 o i11teres.t e.cl in the. ide:a. of :eJ..or:r1tJ5t. 1l:o}J, 
bu:.t r1tfB corruption co.r1sum·es t.he s.oc:iety h·:i$ ·char~c.t~e:rs: 
•.. . 
.in,.: H.1s. stud:y is ·t·he ·re·a:ct·ion of his :c.harac·te·r.s :to· 
~~--c--------~------------------------.... ---------.. ··-1111 __ ~.~--llll;_.,,1111 __ ............ 111 .. __ . 11,~-•---:....-.~---"--·""""'"'"""=~==·· - - -
t\Jomen char.a.c·t:·ers: do .n.ot o-_c-cupy ·as impo·rtant maj_or roles 
as do ·M:i.ntllet·:oni s; :a:tlQ_: .t_n vlebster we ftfi.d rio evidence or 
·a. a.·e.ep Jnter;e-st. in ,:the p~rticular psych:olog.i.<}·al r.eact:ion 
o::r pr:·oblems :o.f w:omen. . lflebster I s Ducrre:ss and Vi.tt.oria ·; 
st_rug_g-:le like· __ :the men aga,inst the sarrfe e.nv·eloping da-rk-
}1Ers·_:s ·~-- tri=e~r. are .-s.imply -character_s vforking with-in th.-e 
/ 
' fratrretvork. of: the .. p.la_y and are not. evf;Ir anal:y:ze:cl .f·rom t>h·e_ 
.standp·o:t.nt ~-of the.ir s:e.x :o.-r their uni_.que pro_bl.-:e,=m·s. as: wo-tnen. 
:1a-stJ_:_y, in vl~bste:r-, vte: see, e.sp.ecially _in t·h-e·: Duchess 
t·hat- he c-oures 'to }3: :clefi:i:1.·ite.· :m.orc.tl :con·clu.s·i_;qh:.. 1AJepster 1 s 
' res·olu:t·ion of :e:vi_l ·-s:ee.m.s ·to: -1-ie in .q- ·basic- attitud.e of 
.... 
. o-ept thei1,., suf·fer·.i·ng sto-i:c.-ia-lly • :l't.Yitlclie.ton -rn~{k-e-:s ·n·o :su'C~-=h-: 
'c:!o:r;rc·1 ttsi on. He .re-mains ·the real.i_s-t a_lwa.,:y,s o tlh-;:tt h-i s f i-
J:1a:l moral vision .s:eernea to be vvj_·11 be di.scus:s __ ed:. in. t:he 
f·ol l:o.1v.~n.g $1Jm-rna-:ry re:mark.s_:, Tp·,e imp:o.rt_·ant point --t .. o· .reJ):e~·b: 
her.·e is. that ~1icld.l'E~t.on, uhli.ke, at1y· o-t::her dr·amat·:=i:·st. of :h:is-
t:i·m_e_., d.isplayed -a. unique :a.nd bril.li:ant- ins_i:ght into. the 
Pro1::{i:·erns o:f w·o.m:e.n anff c1r1 ·a.mc1:zing_l_y a:c:cutrat.e -penetration 
:The: :pr·e=·ceedi::n-g· pag·es :have a:t-t.e-mpteci ·to ·r$·v-eal Th-oma.-·s 
-M·i:ci_d.l·eton' s evo·1 "'ri<1.1g· i_nteres-t._ in vromen .an~. -the-i:I·) prob.lems. 
,Ma.ny- c·:r·iti..c=s ·fe·e:_·1 t:h·at M-i.<1.dl=e·t.on i-s c:ol-c1 a-nd. unt~_ympa_=t.-h.etic 
i. •••• 
fi·c\3,rd~ o.n his women: :c·haracters. -vl.hile -it· is. d_:lff i.cul t to · 
:b·as tr·ie:d to ·pr·ove that f1fdd_.1et.on.. did :ind·e:ed ·have a sym~ 
pq.th·e-tic concern for_ ~romen at a t.'.i111e o·f h$<:3.te·d c.ont,.rover.s}t 
ove.r women I s. posit,.i:o.n ~in s::oc:iety. : 
,· 
Ini tia.1.1.y ·-thj~:$· .study- -~1:tte·m·p.ted to _p.r,olt'i.:de: sonte .bac'k ..... 
gro.11nd. information on triis controversy :and .. to s:"ho1v trrat the 
A:t:ti tudes ab·out vromen ·we.re underg-oina-. . . . . . . . . . ;./ . . .. . ·. . . . ,::, . . . . _l'":) . 
·ba.t.es :ra.ged :abo11:t the-· rights· :of women. The .a.r·amati:sts. c1f 
t,.xa::es concerning· -women. Thom/3.-S ~'Lidd_.leton ·-wa:s pq· eJt:o.ep-
t·ton., and~ oont:rs1r_y to most o·pini:on, ·he see.ms to have· bet~:r:i: 
I3"y· ana·1yz .. it1g_ :t.he: ferna~l.~> cha.r-a.c·t·e·i"aEf ·1n :h:is p·la-ys,. 
. . .. . 
··, 
b_e·ginning .with. hi.s t}ome·dies an_d progre.s.fJ-ip.g :througb. ·_h·i.-s 
t::rag:i comedies :to ::h-is t_ra.gedies, it -was· p·os [3"ipl.:e to study 
M:_ttldl.·eton' s hancll.i-ng of w·.ome.n .c·har·act.e:rs a·r1d h·i·s gradua1:1_y· 
p,r·oblems. In h:is. ·-c.ome-dies i:t· was. noted· that Middlet·on .;1-
.·- . • . . • - . . . ' . ' ' . . . ' • .. ' . . - - . . 
a-chi-eves a realis-t·:i:c an·d s·atiri·c·al. sty·le. He maintains 
:i:11_. :~/11 of .b-i::s p.lay:s a :de:t_a_c·h.exl ·po:si tion, that always of 
.. 
:=8:"-5.: .· 
- ·- --... - .. - --- ·-----------------~- _. __ .. ___ ·----.. '~-- ... -~ -- . -.o---~· . 
.,,,: .. · 
· ,q·bserver, not -oomn1·~n:tato·r •. TJ1=e ·women, :in t:he· t~·orne'd·i-e:s 
represented all ·segmen:t:s- .of :s.o¢iety; .attesting to Middle·-
ton' s thor.oug,h: f·am:i·l.i.:ar·:i ty= ,wi.:t:h a: 'br.·o~cl · :r.a·ng·e 'O-f London 
.. '• 
so:c:i.e··t··:Y'• 'Thou1~h- ·ne.-v.=e··r ·op·e·-n, d·i·re'c·t or sentitn·e:ntal,,: M·_:i.ci,-
ctl'eton ·re·v'·ealed {n hi$ :q·o.med,ie·s that be i.S'· opposed to mar-
J?'t·age .. s.' ·arra.nged. 'b.y parent·s·. :r··or- m$.t¢rlal ga:tn~~~ .. and like-
-~~Ls=e h:~ .. s~<eme·d ··t.,o \1.isa:pr)r-ove o ..r· t-h:e ·mis.us~,: 9f ,: .. w~althy 
. •' ..:I .. :' 
lir:1 ri ·o·· ··w· .·s .. i'J·. ·. •.\.· . ..L..· .. , ., • 
. ·.· .,· 
.irt .. g:eni 0.u:s. arrd ·courageous. 
::su·t we note .. d :a1 .. 's.o a f:altinr5s· of the'·· ptt'.r,.e. :comi·o 'b:o.ne in 
~Mi.drll.e=ton'·s lat.:er· :c:.ome·dyo: A-·.c_:hEt$t.e._.·M.a~:id .. in. Cheapsi.de. 
'I'h_(q mood h.ere and in :su.b:sequent tra.gicomed-i:e,s n·ecame r;rim~ 
i.t.i.o:rtal. :peri.od, .of· t:r-agtc,omed:ies., ·Mictdl.eto.n':s · ·w·omen char-
fic·t-e·:rs c.ont,i.nuea~ to b·e realis·ti cai:1:y portray-eel wi·t:.h a. 
~iub·ble .sympathy t:ha.t never d_eteri·orated lttto sentimental.~ 
i·t·y' o-r mo·ral pr.ea:"chi.~g. t4ome-n were sriow.n to .e·ndure more 
s·u·ff.eri.ng_ ana_ were· ... -not· :abl-e t·o eq,S:il:Y ou.ts·mart or .out·-
trick· th.e tnen as. t,hey had j__n the ,-.comedies. Pe:rnap.:s· m-o.st · 
i·m.portant, 'IVf.icldl.e:ton began ·in·· his -t:ragicomedies t·o :f·ocµ_s: . 
o::r1 inci.iv1dv.al women:, ana:l_y.z:ing t·helr :.i-~e.as, re-a-.c·t.ions· and 
S: Otne:·t .. i111e S tli~ i. r ~-·-e 1 f·.~ co·rrupti on. 
In ·h.is t.raged.te·s: we n.oted the h.:i:gh point of Midd.le--.· 
-t-on .. ' _s .. artistic :ab.ilit-y -an(l i.-n.t<?.·.r·est in. ·wom:en. His trage-
.,. di.·e:s·: :foc:u.:s::e:d on ·t:h·e ·eff·e·c·t· of -:e·v::1.l. :wh.1·ch. ·vi1as seen ··tcf be an 
..... 
. ··s···:6_:·: 
=·· •. ' • 
·.: .i 
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I . l . 
l 
'. -•··· . 
' . 
I ,. 
:inr.~ardly oont·aminating .fortte .•.. Mo:re th·.an ·any· o.th·e::r J·aco-
bean pla·ywright. l\1idcll·e·t-J1n used~ women a.s t·he·. main char-... .- .. --, . ' ,· .. :• . . ~- . ' .- . . .-•. 
-
o·f .t}i:.1$ sp:iritua.l .c·orri.1a,l c.o·r;rtipt10.n- •. 
' 
-H-i.s i:n..d·ividua-1 worn.en c:harac.t:ers .Er:r·e· :irtev:tt·ably sub-
:Je:e-ted __ ·t.o· some k:i:nd ·o.t ·s-b:o.c·k tvhich i11i.ates a sl:ow: ·0-ete-
ri·ora·t.ion .of tJ1.et·r: :tn¢:ra:1 f·iber. · Midd}:et··on.•::_s: :c-haracte.r-
i.-z·qtion .of the·s-e -wo.m.en. ;a,s: this cancerous malignan·,cy 
.. 
sp_rertns i.$. unparalled_ :f':cJ..::r· i .. ·t:s·· ·s.e·.nsit:::tvity, .. · psyo ..nol.ogical 
·de.p:t.·h :and r.e?lism. Never do·e-s :Mi:cl:dle.to-:r1 g_e.·t sid~t.ra·-.c.ked . 
' . . 
·b_y ·he-r .. oi·sm and. pathos, and_ n.Erver :is· ~t·h,er·e a ·rttS-h of P,?$-
S:o.m-"E~ .c.ritic-s f:eel ·thi:s comp:leteljr .o·bJe..c·t:iVf~- q:tla.lf.t·_y 
i:n Tr'Li_cld_l-~}:ton .reJ1,re$e.n·:t-s:: .a: dr_y :s·.co·rn fot"': :h:i.q, ·c·:ha:rsa·c·t~r-t1. 
'.But. per.haps t.h;i:s is: :a m'.i_-sinterpr.e:ta-tion o,n the,ir· :part. 
' . ]?·.e-rha.ps t:h-e .mode.rn re:acr..~r can tdentify, .so well .w,ith Mi ..d~-
·.ful, but r.a·the.r· becauf3e be i:S SO, : .. s,t·a-rikl.y ·rea.·1-5~_:$t.i..c. -~ha 
totally without art.ifi oi;a1 p_at·ho:s or -senti.me-ntality o H·e 
Ii1e:r1t Q:f' ·W·omen. 
-M-i:ddleton did ·ri-.ot n.e·'e.d t:o i.tt_ject. a.ny fa..ke· ·e·m.otion. 
A ·true e·mpathy,_ axid ! be ..l.ie·v·e .. a g·e.nµin.e. sytnpat·hy, is 
" 




:environm:ent ·o:n hi-.:s vrom-en. T·nus ·~Iidd.le:t:on':·s: :sympa,t:hy f:or 
women is $1lbt:J_y bu:t c.lear:l:y t;;ta.t~d th.rou_:g;h: ttris re·altst-.ic· 
. . .- . · ..... 
.. 
c·1 .. et1-r·1.y, JVI-idid1eton ha.a a 1in·iq11,e. ab.ili ty t:cy- .·p·er:cre1·,1:e 
~ ··and u:nclerst.a.nd., :huma;n n~,ture. •. Pe·rh~p,s: .rn:ore- th.an a.ny· o·t·he.r. 
P.·l.ayvfr':i.g:ht· ·of :hi_$ t.rrriE3 he ·wa~s a1i'itt_.re .of and_ a·'b·l·e t·o ca_ptµre· 
:t-rag.ed ... ies :e·speci·a11y we s,ee l1icld:l-e·ton. showi·ng us that ·the 
co·rrlxption of :a vroman.rs natu:r·e i.s _pa.rtiou.1-~.r-.ly Q:itt·$.r· w-h.·$n 
~-.t i,:$: a :n:a~tur-e f·\111 of ,·potent:Lal, but: then :th·wa'.rted. t>"r· 
:rn.ai_med 111: t-he c-ourse o:f :1.t·s a_.evelop.ment. This i:dea o-r· 
e·ontam,in:ate·d b.eau:ty.- and :w-a:sted. _potential in .a -vJ.-om:q::n 
.. 
vromen, ~re·re. e:xp_e·o·tecl t,o :en,d_ure. Mid .. dleton dis.plays: it\~ 
·creasi·ngly in h'i.s fem2t'l:e character.ff thc1t· it: is they who 
I:lu-f:fer. ·the m-.o_st. -in :ht.s wor-:l:d of ·rnater:ial and physi.ical 
:. ' . ;-
who· 10 s e ouit., ·b:·e-cause the-ya.re. never·really a"b·l.e- to d.eve1-
·op fu.11.y .. as indi v_i.d~1Ja.l:s·-; and thus, the,y f9,l];. p-rey to t··h.e 
·cor-.:rtt.t):t ·v~l1te"$: ~nd w.h·itns of society • 
• 
. ·- -- ···-··-·········-· ... -- ... -- . . --·--··---·--··---------~---~------·--·-.. -,-~-----·----·-·--· --·----- .... -------· ,_ -
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.J'11n~ .. , 1:96·7 • ·S.J1e·. the:n tslUisb:t .~ngl:i sJ1. an.d :$·:_c i e.nc;e· §J/s: a v:-0·1 ... 
tl!,1:t·~C?r ·L.a.y· Atrost:1:$ ip a :_rnt-ss·ion. s:qh.:tYQ:L } __ rt: ur-1:e: U. 1S·. 'V·-ir· .... 
ttit1 r·s·.lands ..• Af·te·r te·aching· in ·C:alifc'.):r.n·ia., .N.e..·v\J. J·er:se··y,: 
·an:d ·~enn:s;:ylvan:i_a, ,s.he beg-an }sra:dua;t:e: wo,r:k ·at .Lerrigh Urri~ 
·v:e:r:sity ·i .. n :Sep.f>ember, 197.0, .. ·wo:rkinEs t:·:o:vra-1~d. -a }la:·s,:t:;e'.r of 
... :· 
. 1· 
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